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Reagan, Gramm win landslides
Demos gain in Senate

By H w Associated Press 
President Reagan, celebrating a 

O ata te landslide over Walter P. 
Mondale, said early today he 
means to extend his conservative 
mandate “into the next decade and 
the next century,” but his was a 
split-tkket victory.

D espite the sw eep, m any 
Republicans were left on the 
sidelines as Democrats kept con
trol of the House and trimmed the 
GOP majority in the Senate.

“What we’ve done onlyiirepares 
us for what we’re going to do,” 
Reagan hdd exuberant supporters 
in Los Angeles as t ti^  chanted, 
“Pour more years, four m ore' 
years.*’

la  Howard Coaaty. Reagan 
received 7,Slt votes (S4 percent) to 
Meadale’s 4,115 votes (36 percent).

But Democratic House Speaker 
Thomas P. O’Neill J r. was quick to 
claim, “ I don’t think there was any 
mandate out there whatsoever.” 

And today on ABC’s “Good Mor
ning America,” White House Chief 
of ^ f f  James A. Baker III, com
menting on the modest Republican 
gains in the House, said they were 
going to make it “very difficult to 
push some of the t h i ^  that the 
president is going to want to push 
in the Omgress.”

Prom the time the first vote

S p r i n g

B o a rd
How's that? 
Truaocy

Q. fe it sg a h t the law for 
parents not te  send their 
fhRdran to school R they are 
under M years sMT Who would I 
notify if this Is happening?

A. Lomn Hise, superintendent 
of Big Spring Schools, said 
school policy re(|uires that 
students stay in school until the 
s^ool irear that they turn 17. 
That means that studmts could 
drop out of school a t age 16 if 
they are to turn 17 sometime 
during the school year.

Students under 16 should be in 
school. If you know of a student 
not in school contact the Big 
Spring ISD and talk to truancy 
office William “Dub” Martin. 
T ^  BSISD phone number is 
367-6346.

Calendar:
Style show

THURSDAY
•  Designs by Victor Costa 

will be featured at a style show 
and luncheon benefltting the Big 
SpriiM Symphony Association at 
noon at the Big Spring Country 
Qub. Tickets are $20 each and 
are available at the Country 
Gid>, J.W. Charde and Avery 
and Associates.

•  The National Association of 
Retired Pederal Employees 
(NARFE) will meet at 9:30a.m. 
at Kentwood Center.

•  The Big Spring Indepen
dent School District trustees 
will meet at 6:15 p.m. in the 
board room at high school.

•  The H ow ard County 
H istorical Commission will 
meet at 10 a.m. at the Howard 
County Library.

FRIDAY
•  The H ow ard County 

Library will have Story Time 
for pre-school children from 10 
a.m. to 10:30 a.m.

Outside:
Warm

Partly cloudy skies and highs 
in the mid 70s are forecast this 
afternoon. Tonight, look for lows 
in the upper 40s. On Thursday, 
the forecast calls for highs in the 
mid 70s and westerly winds, 15 
to 30 miles per hour.

Precinct 
results 
Page 3A

totals began rolling in Tuesday 
night, it was clear that Mondale’s 
dieam  <4 a presidential upset was 
not to be. Reagan was a big winner 
in state after state, and finally 
Mondale appeared before sup
porters in St. Paul, Minn., to say he 
iwd 'called the president to con- 
fliwtulate him.

“He has won,” said Mondale. 
“We are all Americans; be is our 
president, and we honor him 
tonight.”

His Dcmooratic running mate, 
Geraldine Ferraro, who made 
historv in a losing cause, consoled 
h e r b a c k e rs , te llin g  them , 
“American women will never be 
second-class citizens again.”

Vice President Georae Bush, 
celebrating “this w onders hour of 
victory” in Houston, called on 
Americans to “come together as 
one people, united and indivisible. ”

In a $22 million Senate race. 
Republican New Right leader 
Jesse Hdms of Nor& Carolina 
fought back a tough challenge from 
Democratic Gov. James Hunt to 
win a third term. The contest in 
which Helms spent $14 million and 
Hunt $8 million broke all spending 
records for a Senate race.

Rmublican Sen. C arles H. Per
cy, ciuirm an of the Senate Foreign 
R e la tio n s  C om m ittee , was 
defeated by Democratic Rep. Paul 

See Rsatan page 2-A

GOP tramples Daggett

RONALD REAGAN...Thumbs up for 2nd term

DALLAS (AP) — Conservative 
Republican Phil Gramm says his 
trampling oi Democrat Lloyd Dog- 
gett by a 3-to-2 margin is a 
“triumph of phUosophy” that gives 
him “an overwhelming mandate” 
as he moves to the U.S. Senate.

The fo m ^  economics professor 
and three-ierm congressman who 
in 1961 co-sponsored President 
Reagan’s economic plan while still 
a D m ocrat said he would return to 
Washington “more determined 
than ever” to work for a balanced 
federal budget.

“ I ’m going to cu t w aste 
everywhere it needs to be cut,” 
Gramm said ’Tuesday night aftw  
Doggett’s concession.

In Howard County, Gramm 
received 6,944 votes (59 percent) to 
Doggett’s 4,676 votes (49 percent).

A calm Doggett told his sup
porters that a wave of Republican 
votes led by President Reagan had 
grounded his campaign.

“We can swim upstream but it’s 
a little hard taking on a tidal 
wave,” the liberal 38-year-old 
veteran state senator said.

Ute race to replace retiring U.S. 
Sen. John Tower, R-Texas, was one 
of the most bitter, and most expen
sive, in the state’s history.

But the two candidates tried to

PHIL GRAMM

make peace after early returns 
made it apparent Gramm, 42, 
would win easily.

“To my opponent and those who 
voted for him, I am going to be 
their senator,” Gramm said. “ (It 
is) time to put the long, hard bitter 
campaign behind us.”

Dcliuett repeated his belief that 
the elMtion was a “fight for the 
heart and soul of Texas,” saying he 
had “lost a battle, but would not 
surrender the war.”

With 94 percent of the state’s 
precincts reporting, unofficial 

See Gramm page 2-A

Crooker wins 
in close vote

B ILL c n o o K s a

ByKEBLYCOGHLAN ' 
Staff Writer

W.B. “Bill” Crooker 
fifth term as County Com

missioner for Precinct 3, boosted in 
part by a strong RepubHcan show
ing in a c o u ^  generally con- 
s id  e r  e d 
Democrati- 
c.

“ Basical
ly, I feel 
t h a t  h e  
(R e a g a n )  
h e l p e d .
H iere’s no 
doubt about 
t h a t , ’ ’
C r o o k e r  
said of his 344-vote victory over 
Dem ocratic challenger Joneil 
S m a llw o o d ,  the  ow ner of 
Smallwood’s Western Wear in 
downtown Big Spring.

Discussing the R q ^ lican  land
slide in most races in what has 
been thought of as a Dmnocratic 
county, Crooker ascribed the vic
tory to “Reagan’s popularity with 
the people. It’s been said he’s one 
of the most popular presidents.”

Crooker drieated Smallwood, by 
taking a strong absentee lead of 342 
votes and running close in all four 
boxes of the precinct.

Oooker received 1,927 votes, or 
53.38 percent of the vote, compared 
to his opponent’s 1,683 votes and 
46.62 percient.

A four-time incumbent who only 
won his primary in a runoff by 13 
votes, Crooker captured the 
absentee vote — 564 to 313 for 
SnwUwood — and two of the four

voting piiaeincts.
In precinct 301, a precinct 

created when the city drew its 
single-m em ber d istric t lines, 
Smallwood received 11 votes and 
Crooker five.

The two big city boxes. Precincts 
302 and 303, were carried by 
Oooker, although Smallwood lost 
one by only four votes. In Precinct 
302, the 18th and Main Fire Station, 
Oooker received 404 votes and 
Smallwood 400; in Precinct 303, the 
Wasson Road Fire Station, Crooker 
had 739 votes and Smallwood 684.

Smallwood carried Precinct 304, 
the Elbow School polling place, 
winning 276 votes to Crooker’s 225.

Crooker said he was looking for
ward to his next four years in of
fice, which combined with his four 
past terms will give him 20 years in 
office.

“I’m interested in working with 
space problems in the courthouse, 
particularly in the county clerk’s 
office. I want to make sure the 
county gets as miKh as possible for 
their dollar,” he luiid.

SmallwooicL who was at the cour
thouse Tuesday night waiting for 
results, said he would not run again 
after the final box — Precinct 303 
or the Wasson Road Fire Station — 
came in.

Before the results of that 
precinct, Smallwood was behind by 
about 190 votes and unsure of vic
tory. “Even if I carry the box, I 
m i^ t not win. That’s an awful lot 
of votes to make up,” he said.

“ I t  w as a c lean  r a c e , ”  
Smallwood said. “I wouldn’t have 
wanted to run any other kind.”

PR IV ATE BALLOTS —  Big Spring voters line up at 
enclosed voting booths Tuesday to cast their ballots

for a numbor of racos and amendments. Election 
lodges reported brisk business throughout the day.

Stock battle recessed
By KEELY COGHLAN 

SUff Writer
The Fiberflex Products Inc. 

stock ownership trial was recessed 
Tuesday evening before corporate 
officers who are fighting a 
takeover bid could complete their 
defense.

Testimony in the trial will 
resume Dec. 18, when both factions 
fighting for control of the multi
million dollar oilfield-related in
dustry will again present their 
cases.

Both Fiberflex president and 
founder Tom Rutledge and Charles 
“O iris” Christopher, the former 
O.I.L. manager svho is attempting 
to take control of the company 
through stock control, testified 
Tuesday.

Fiberflex
trial

At Stake is control of the corpora
tion, which can be accomplishkl by 
either side, depending upon w Im  is 
determined to have the legal right 
to vote 20,000 shares of stock 
formerly owned by corporate pa
tent attorney Guy Matthews.

Accord ing  to R u t le d g e ’s 
testimony, Matthews sent him a 
10-year voting rights agreement 
that gave him, his brother Russ 

^Rutledge and John Freemen — all 
corporate officials who oppose 
Christopher’s takeover attempts — 
after conversations with Rutledge. 
Rutledge, however, testified he did

not ask for the voting rights 
agreement.

Christopher is claiming, using a 
Wyoming federal district court 
case as to  basis, that the promise 
of “continued good management”
— which R utle^e testifiedi was the 
only promise he made to Matthews 
in return for the trust — is not 
enough legal consideration to make 
the trust valid.

According to the Wyoming case, 
some other form of considmtion
— money or some tangible proper
ty — must be exchanged in con
sideration for such a voting 
agreement.

However, some attorneys have 
said the c u e  might not have that 
much bearing on District Judge 
Jim Gregg’s decision.

Soviet defense chief believed ill
MOSCOW (AP) -  Defense 

Minister M arshal Dmitri F. 
Ustinov failed to appear today at 
the annual Red S ^ r e  military 
parade celebrating the Bolshevik 
revohitiaa. A Soviet official and 
Western diplomats suggested he 
was ill.

It was bdieved to be the first 
time a Soviet defense minister has 
failed to oversee the parade, the 
public highlight of the Soviet 
Union’s most important holiday.

Traditionally , the defense 
minister formally starts the Red 
S(|uare parade of weapons and 
m ilitary equipment and then 
driivers a speech from the top of 
the Lenin **«««folt<nn

Hie parade commemorates Oct. 
35, 1917, the day that Vladimir 
Lanin and Us Boishevlh followers 
rose against government troops 
and brought a Communist regime 
to power. 1110 1918 chaise to the

Gregorian calendar revised the 
date of the uprising to Nov. 7.

Sergei L. SokUov, first deputy 
minister of defense, took Ustinov’s 
place and delivered a speech 
criticizing the arms policies of 
Washington and NATO.

“The political lines and ag
gressive actions of the ruling 
circles of the United States and of 
the Uoc of NATO preclude a lessen
ing of the threat of war and an im
provement of the international 
climate,” Sokolov said.

There was no official explanation 
for Ustinov’s absence. A Soviet 
Foreign Ministry official present at 
the parade said only, “I bear be is 
unwell.” A Western diplomat said 
he was told by •  Soviet official that 
Ustinov had caught the flu.

Both the diploeut and the Soviet 
official spoke only on condition 
they remain anonymous.

Another Western diplomst said:

“Ustinov’s failure to appear is 
highly unusual, especially in light 
of the fact that the Soviet press an- 
iKHinced on Sunday that he would 
lead the parade.”

She said she had heard rumors 
for several weeks that Ustinov was 
ailing. “As old as he is, it could be a 
number of problems,” she said.

Ustinov, 76, has not been seen in 
public since Sept. 27, when he 
presented the Order of Lenin and 
other state awards to Soviet leader 
Konstantin U. Chernenko for 
Oiemenko’s 73rd birthday.

In mid-September, UstUiov over
saw Warsaw Pact maneuvers' in 
Czechoslovakia.

Ustinov’s portrait appeared 
along with those of the other Polit
buro members on large banners 
placed around Moscow for today’s 
celebration.

The Politburo lineup atop the 
mausoleum is one of the few oppor

tunities the public has to see the 
Moscow-based Soviet leadership. 
The leaders’ position in relation to 
the general secretary is considered 
indicative of their status in the 
Kremlin hierarchy.

Today, Chernenko led the Polit
buro onto the mausoleum, waving 
to the cheering crowd below.

After C3>crnenko, the order <rf 
Politburo members filing onto the 
mausoleum was: Premier Nikolai 
I. Tikhonov, Gromyko, Mosew 
Party boss Viktor V. Grishin, 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev, Grigori V. 
Romanov, Mikhail S. Solomentsev, 
Geidar A. Aliev and Vitaly I. 
Vorotnikov.

Gorbachev, reputed to be the No. 
2 man in the Kremlin, occupied the 
same spot that he held during last 
year’s parade.

Western diplomats said they 
thought it significant that Sokolov 
launched the parade. D M ITR I USTINOV

'I
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Weather--------------------
Low temps hit Florida r t h a r a l  1 ES T, Wed., Nov. 7

By The Associated Press
Tbe mercury dipped into the 3Qi as far south as nor

thern Florida this morning as a Mgb pressure system 
centered over southern West Virginia brought 
unseasonably cold temperatures to much of the eastern 
half of the nation.

A travelers’ advisory was issued for the Lake Tahoe 
basin, where about 3 inches of snow f ^  amid gusting 
winds.

Temperatures were below the freedng mark acroas 
much of the Appalachians, the Ohio Valley and tbe Great 
Lakes. Readings also were below freesing over portions 
of New ■‘.ngiawH the IfidtBe Atlantic states and tbe 
Carolinas. *

Mostly clouts sUes prevailed over the Mississippi
Valley and the northern and southern Plains. CloucN skies

ral Roddes toalso extended from tbe northern and central 
the northern half of tbe Pacific Coast

Sunqy skies were common from the central Plains 
across the southern Rockies to the southern Pacific Coast.

Rain was scattered over tbe central Plateau and the 
Pacific Northwest. Rainfall amounts during the six hours 
ending at 7 a.m. EST were less than a quarter of an inch.

Today’s forecast called for rain, with snow at the higher 
elevations, in the northern Roddeo and the northern and 
central Plateau. Rain also was expected on the northern 
half of tbe Pacific Coast Sunshine was forecast across 
most of tbe Atlantic Coast states and the Ohio and Ten
nessee Valleys. Highs were expected to reach only the 30s 
over northern Maine.

Afternoon temperatures in the 40s and 90s were ex
pected in New England, the Middle Atlantic states, tbe 
Ohio Valley and the Great Lakes; also in the 40s and 50s 
from the upper Mississippi Valley across the northern 
Rockies, and tbe northern and central Plateau to the cen
tral Pacific Coast; in tbe 80s over southern and 
southwestern Texas as well as portions of the desert 
Southwest; in tbe 80s and 70s for me rest of tbe nation.

Temperatures 
Are Averaged

Showers Rain Flurries Snow

FROHTS:
W a rm ^ i^ C o ld  w  
OcdudfKJ Stationary ̂

Jh9 for 7 am . EST, Thu., Nov. 8
2 0

3 0  
<40^

waST T B X A f  —  Mostly fair. A coeliiis trend Friday 
and Saturday. Panhandle lews near 44 Friday cooling to 
lew 34s Saturday and Sunday. HIglis mM 44s Friday cool
ing to upper S4s by Sunday. South Plains lows lower 44s 
Friday cooling to mM 34s by Sunday. Highs upper 44s Fri
day coaling to low 44s by Sunday. Permian basin lows up
per 44s Friday cooHng to near 44 by Sundpy. Highs lower 
74s Friday cooling to upper 44s by Sunday. Concho Valley 
lows near 94 Friday cooling le mM 44s by Sunday. Highs 
mM 74s Friday cooling to around 74 Sunday. Far west 
lows around 44. HlgHsnoar 74 Friday cooling to mid 44s by 
Sunday. Big Bond country lows upper 34s mountains to 
mM 44s valleys Friday cooling to mM 34s mountains to 
low 44s valleys by Sunday. Highs mM 44s mountains to 
near 84 valleys Friday cooling to near 44 mountains to low 
78s valleys by Sunday.

Low
Temperaturea*^ 5 0

6 0

Showers Rain Flurries Snow
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W arm ^g ,^  C o ld ^ i^
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Police Beat
Kidnapping suspect 
arrested in Midland

Gramm

A 23-year-old Big Spring man, 
suqiectad of U dnappi^ a three- 
month-old girl, waa arreeted at 9 
aJn. today at the Midland Bagiopal 
Air Terminal by Midland I^Bcd. .

The child hM been returned 
unharmed to her mother, Cindy 
Harrington of 1108 E. 13th.

Patrick Ihomaa Lee, 23, alao of 
HOB B. 13th remalna in cuMody in 
the Big SprhM d ty  JaU in Ueu of 
180,000 bood. Bond waa aet by a 
Midland County justice of the

Ece; the arreat warrant waa 
led by Howard County peaca 
Justice Lowla Heflin.

Lee ia accused of kidnapping the 
infant girl from her mother a t their 
home at 1108 E. 13th. Although Lee 
was Ms. Harrington's boyfriend, he 
was not related to the infant. Police 
Lt. Jerry Edwards said.

Lee reportedly took tbe infant at 
11:13 p.m, Tuesday. Ihe incident 
stemmed from a ‘‘domestic sqwb- 
bie" between Lee and Ma. Harr
ington, Edwards said.

Lee was first traced to an Odessa 
address, but be fled before Odessa 
police could arreet him this morn
ing, Edwards said.

Althou^ Lee reportedly made 
statements that be would not be 
“taken;” he waa arreated without 
incident, Edwards said.

The kidnapping was called into 
pdice by Bnmda Gunnarillo, who 
poUce records show also lives at 
tbe tam e address as Ms. Harr
ington, tbe infant and Lee.

e  PoUce arrested a Lubbock 
man on suspicion of theft at 3:30 
p.m. Tuesday at tbe TGAY store in 
CoUeM Park Shopping Center. 
Prank Calderon, 35, was also ar
rested on Department of Public 
Safety warrants from Lubbock.

The store m anager, Floyd 
McKeowen told poUce someone

tried to steal two vi'leu -corders, 
each worth about $450, from the

81'  fi-J

f . Mra. Paul Malone ot 3303 
Rjifigrts told police aomeone took 

worth of meat, tncludtng two 
turkeys, and other food from a 
locked freeser in her backyard. 
Tba theft occurred between 9 a.m.
Saturday and 3:15 p.m. Tuesday, 

a  Police arreeted Shane Alan 
Kranger, 18, of the 1-20 TraUer 
Park at 10:40 p.m. Tuesday on 
■uapidon of dkiving while license 
suspended.

•  Don Fisher, the manager of 
the J.C. Penney’s store at the Big 
Spring MaU, told poUce someone 
made a false statement to the store 
to obtain property. The incident oc
curred about 5 p.m. Tuesday.

e  Sandy Wriight of the Citizens 
Federal Credit Union told police 
that someone, on Aug. 14, raised 
the value of a money order and 
cashed it at a drive-in window.

e  Lynn Keeney of 902 E. 12th told 
poUce that someone slashed two 
dree on her 1984 Datsun pickup 
truck. The damage was estimated 
at 9100.

•  Harshab Patel, the manager 
of a hotel at 400 N. Gregg, told 
poUce that someone broke into a Dr 
Pepper machine, and took the

Continued from page 1-A 
returns showed Gramm with 
2,828,069 votes, or S8.5 percent, to 
Doggett’s 2,001,640, or 41.4 percent.

Doggett and Gramm had spent 
an estimated $12 milUon this year 
on the race for the seat first held by 
Sam Houston and later by Lyndon 
Johnson. Gramm outapent his 
Democratic opponent about 2-to-l.

**iRill B noc a victory of an fai- 
dividual. ‘This is not a victory of a 
p a r t y .  I t ’s a t r iu m p h  of 
phUosophy,” Gramm told about SOO 
supporters in College Station, 
where he taught at Texas AAM 
University.

“To those who have worked in 
my campaign and to tbe 3 milUon 
who voted for me, I appreciate it 
and am honored by your con
fidence,” Gramm said. “I am sur
p rised . I ’m going back (to 
Washington) more committed than 
ever.”

Gramm credited his support of 
President Reagan — a big winner 
in Texas — for helping his cam
paign and said that during tbe 
Reagan adminlstraUon “things 
went well for the people of Texas.”

“Our economy boimed ... and I 
think the overaU feeling of the peo
ple of Texas was that the R ea^n 
propam  was working,” Gramm 
said.

Tower said he was pleased with 
the results. “I think he’U make a 
darned good senate ,” he said.

Gramm’s supporters presented

Newscope

the Jubilant candidate with a large 
snow shovel, symbolic of one of Ms 
favorite campaign pitches in which 
he aaked votera for a “larger 
shovel” because of “aU the d ig i^
I did in the House with a smaller 
shovel.”

The Georgia native said he 
beUeved it would be possible to 
save 120 failUon in defeoM spending 
“in the "*v*i thtgiltl? Jive' 
w ithouj doing a n y t h i n K ^  
Amerka’t  readinest.’V^

Gramm said he woukTtry to tri
ple “the amount of competitive Md- 
ding” on defense contracts and 
tighten reetrictioM on spare parts 
purchasing in an effort to “opm te 
the P e n ta ^  as a business and not 
as a poU ti^  machine.”

Gramm resigned his U.S. House 
seat as a Democrat and won re- 
election as a RepubUcan last year. 
He ran on hia record of supporting 
Reagan’s economic program as a 
congressman.

D ^ e tt , a state Senatm* from 
Austin for 11 years who earned his 
reputation as a consumer ad
vocate, conceded that Gramm led 
in all pre-election polls.

But he noted that in moat polls he 
w as r u n n in g  b e t t e r  th a n  
Democratic presidential nominee 
Walter Mondale, and hoped for an 
upaet by capitalizing on a large 
minority turnout and the state’s 
long history as a Democratic 
stronghold.

change and tbe money box. 
•  Po

Reagan
*olice arreeted Gilbert Fran

co, 23, of 309 N.E. Eighth on suspi
cion (k criminal mischief.

•  PoUce arrested Horace J. 
WUUams, S7, of 306 N.W. Third on 
suspicion of second ottenee of 
faUure to maintain UabUity in
surance and no driver’s Ucense.

•  PoUce also arrested Randy 
Blyc, 49, of 118 Austin on suspicion 
of no UabUity Insurance and no 
(Mver’s Ucense.

Man gets 4-month sentence
A Big Spring man was sentenced 

to four montbe in Howard County 
JaU for a driving while intoxicated 
charge according to Howard Coun
ty SherlfTs rep o ^ .

Kevin Jay Patterson, 35,801 Cir
cle was sentenced to four months in 
Howard County JaU, $300 fine and

$106 court coats.
by Howard County Judge MUton 
Kirby.
e  GUbert Muniz Franco Jr., 23,300 
NE EUghth was tra n s fe r^  by 
police officers to county JaU for a 
charge of criminal mischief. He 
was released on $600 bond.

Continued from page l-A
Simon, wMch put Helms in line to 
head the prestigious, committee if 
he chooses to give up his chairman- 
sMp of the Senate Agriculture 
Committee, a poet his state’s 
tobacco farmers view as more 
important.

The closest statewide race in the 
nation was for governor of Ver
mont where Democrat Madeleiiie 
Kunin hdd a narrow lead over 
RepubUcan John Easton.

1 ^ .  (Harence Long, D-Md., who 
used his chairmansMp of a House 
Appropriations subcommittee to 
wage a powerful action against

Trustees to discuss tax roll
Approvkl of the 1184 tax nUl, bida 

for two pickups and discuasion of 
an agreesnent with Howard College 
cooceming rifles and flags drUl 
team instruction a r t on tbe agenda 
for the Big Spring Independent 
Sdwol District trustees a t their 
5:16 p.m. meeting Thuraday.

Truateea meet in the board room 
at Big Spring High School.

Reagan’s O ntral American policy,
iiblicanwas defeated by Republican 

chaUenger Helen Dietrich Bentley 
in her t l ^  run against the veteran 
House member.

The 1984 campaign was Reagan’s 
final appeal for e ^ to ra l supixirt, 
and it proved his greatest electoral 
victory, surpassing the landslide 
vote wM ^ he dMested Jimmy 
Charter in 1990.

“Tonight is tbe end of nothiiM,” 
he told supporters. “R’s the be^n- 
ning of everything.”

Four years ago Reagan’s land- 
sUde carried Republicans to con- 
trM of the Senate and to a gain of 33 
House seats that enabled them to 
forge a conservative coalition that 
gave him majorities for Ms budget 
and tax ctXting propoaals.

But that coalition was shattered 
in 1982 when the Democrats gained 
28 seats. Republicans h o ^  a 
Reagan landUide wonkl enable 
them to recoup their ISdii lossM. •

In other buelneee, trueteee win 
diicum empInyuMot, reMp u itione 
and rstiremeiit of savaraT Cseulty 
memben and wiU oonaider an 
agreem ent with Texas State 
Technical Institute.

Truateea wUl alao appoint a local 
texftook committee and approve a 
compensatory education budget 
am odm ent.

Sfyle show on slate Thursday
Tickets are stUl on sale for the 

Big & ring Symphony Aseodatiou 
benefit style show and luncheon 
slated H iinday  at noon at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

Tickets are $20 each and are 
avaUable a t Big Spring Country 
Chib, J.W. Charde and Avery and 
Aasodatea. AU proceeda wUl go to

th e  B ig Spring  Symphony 
Aasodatioo.

Holiday fasMona by Ifictor Costa 
wiU be modeled by women from the 
AMta Blackford modeling agency 
in Midland.

Hie ̂ rmphoqy AaaodaUon hopes 
to raise $5,000 from ti^ e t aalea and 
a percent of clothing sales.

Coahoma man hurt in crash
A Coahoma man was taken to 

Malooe- HOgan Hoqdtal in Big Spr
ing for possible injury s u ffe ^  
Tuesday afternoon in a two-car col
lision on the south service road of 
1-20.

Department of Public Safety

reports say that Bonnie Londamy 
Foster, 64, ef Route Ona waa charg
ed with faUure to yield route to an 
oncoming veMcle.

Jam es R. Overton, 20, waa 
tranaported to the h o ^ ta l after 
the accident tbe report said.

Schools provide ^ u c o tio n  

for handicapped students
The Big Spring schoM system 

ciM education divisionhas a special 
headed by Gene Adkins. Tlie Big 
Spring program is headquartered 
at 810 E. The phone number 
there is 267-5804.

Handicapped students are  
students be^een tbe ages of three 
and 21 with educational handkape 
(phyaicaUy handicapped, mentaUy 
retarded, emotiouaUy diaturbed, 
learning disabled, speech han
dicapped, autistic, or multiply han
dicapped); students leaving and 
not attending pubUc school because 
of pregnancy; and students bet
ween birth and 21 who are 
auditoriaUy handicapped or visual
ly handicapped.

For more information contact 
your school’s administration.

Russell McMeans, director of tbe 
87-20 S p e c i a l  E d u c a t i o n  
Cooperative, wants to remind 
parents that area achoola provide 
education  for handicapped 
students.

Students are guaranteed an 
equal opportunity for a free, ap
propriate education. Special 
education is the provision of a con
tinuum of child-centered educa
tional and aiqiporttve servicea in 
combination with thoae provided in
the genei^ schoM program, Mc- 

usaM .Means)
, The districts which make vq> tbe
cooperative are Forsan, Coahoma, 
Glasscock, Greenwood, Grady, and 
Stanton. The cooperative ia Iweted 
on South Wasson at Chestnut. Tbe 
phone number there is 287-8013.

1 inmate cleared of charges
HOUSTON (AP) -  Two Harris 

(bounty Jail inmates await their 
trial on charges they rapeda fMlow 
prisoner, but a third inmate was 
cleared.of charfea>be seanially 
assaulted an in m te  early last 
month.

Oscar V. Martinez, 20, and Steve 
Dean Caughom, 20, were charged 
Monday in tbe ()ct 30 sexual 
assault of an unidentified fellow in
mate. Their case is scheduled to 
come to trial Nov. 27.

Meanwhile, State District Judge 
I.D. McMaatw ’Tuesday disiniaaed

a rape charge against AmMd Hill, 
20, accused of the Oct. 5 sexual 
aaaault of another inmate.

I J '4 - I ij' I ' *
A cliMcal paycbologiat. for the 

sheriff’s department, BUon, 
said the inmate raped Oct. 30 
“eventually had to submit to the 
other inmate’s desiras.”

Caughom was being hdd on a
c h i^ e  of pnei earing e(xplorivea. 

being hdd on charges ofHill waa
driving while intoxicated and rob
bery wMle Martinez waa being hdd 
on chargee of murder and robbery.

Dying patient casts first vote
HOUSTON (AP) — A cancer pa

tient tdd  she will die by early next 
year voted for the first time in her 
life and hopes it will not be her last.

Lonnie Parris said she voted for 
the first time in her 50 years ’Tues
day. She said she voted a straight 
Rqxiblican ticket.

Mrs. P a rris  said radiation 
treatments on her Mp were discon
tinued in August because they were 
having no effect. Doctors told her 
then &  had from four to six mon
ths to live, she said.

“But I’m not trusting in that,” 
she said. “I’m trusting in the Lord 
And there’s many, many people out 
there praying for me.”

Mrs. Parris, who said she hopes 
to vote again in 1988, said ahe 
awoke at 5 a.m., too exdted to 
sleep.

“We don’t know what we m in 
until maybe we’re facing the lari 
chance of it,” Mrs. Parria said. “I 
meaM not to m in this chance.” 

Mrs. Parris said she registered 
to vote weeks ago.

Markets
But as the returns on House 

races came in, Michael Johnson, a 
uwhesman for House GOP leeder 
Robol Michel of Illinois, said 
“We’re not going to have effective 
control of tiie |dace witti those kind 
of numbers.”

And O’NeUl was quick to claim 
hia own mandate.

“The voters sent Democrats to 
Congren as a mandate to them, aa 
a safety net for the American 
public,” said the speaker.

O’Neill said any proposal to raise 
taxes to deal with federal budget 
deficits would have to come from 
the WMte House.

The Democratic speaker called 
Reagan’s victory a tribute to “the 
tremendous popularity of the presi
dent of the UMted States. We have 
never seen Ms equal.”

Reagan won 48 atatea with 525 
electoral votes. Moodale woo his 
home state of Minneaota with 10 
riectoral votes aadi(he District of 
Columbia with three.

Reagan’s electoral vote total was 
the highest in history, surpessing 
Frankun D. Roosevelt’s 1936 total 
of 523 riectoral votes.

In the popular vole, with 94 per
cent of the nation’s precincts repor
ting, Reagan had 90,333,332 for 50 
percent; Mondale had 34,870,819 
for 41 percent.

Tlie battle for control of Coogresa 
saw the Democrats pick up two 
Senate seats. In the final race 
decided Sen. Carl Levin, D-Midi., 
beat back a chaHenge from 
Republican Jack  Lousma, a
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Fannie Form an
Fannie Forman, 85, (fled Sunday 

at a local hospital following a 
lenghty illneaB.

Senicei wil be Thursday at 2 
p.m. a t the Highway 80 Church of 
O iritt with Arelious Smith, min- 
siter, officiating. Interment will be 
a t Maunt Olive Mamorial Park.

She was bom March 19, 1899 in 
Texas. She lived in the Big Sprii^ 
community since 1982 and was s 
member of the fflghway 80 Onneh 
of CUrst.

Pallbesrers will be Herman 
Roseman, Jimmy Hawkina, Joal 
S h e rm a n ,  Ronny F o rm a n ,  
Clarence Forman, Dannie For
man, Luacious Pierre and Willie 
Forman.

former,.., astronaut.

Survivora include one daughter, 
Luella BledMe of Big Spring. She Is 
also survived by sevWal grand
children and several g rea t
grandchildren. She was preceded 
in denth by one son, P J .  Forman 
onDac.28» 1983.

lUfPdL &> JM
to m *

ohJ  l^ o60tn>Ml Ckmfuf 
Fannie Forman, 88, dted 

Sunday. Servicea will ha 
Thursday at 2:09 P.M. a t the 
Highlanu 90 Church of 
Chriri. Interment will be in 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park. 
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Montford re-elected to state Senate
State Sen. John Montford, D-Lubbock, 

woo re-election to his second term  by 
mere than a 2-to-l m argin Tuesday, car- 
rsring all 14 counties in his 28th District.

' In the only m ajor reversal of the 
Republican victories in Howard County 
on the coattails of President Reagan’s 
landslide win, Montford soundly thrtuihed 
his Republican opponent, Sol Thomas, an 
attorney from Lubbock.

With final results in from 13 of the 14 
boxes in the district — only results from 
Lubbock County are incomfdete — Mont
ford took 64 percent of the vote, emn- 
pared to his opponent’s 36 percent.

Acemding to those totals, Montford 
received 84,647 of a total of 131,516 votea 
cast in that race. Thomas received only 
46,860 votes.

In Lubbock County, 57 of the county’s 
70 boxes have been reported as final. 
However, the late results a re  not ex- 

'pected to give an edge to Thomas, since 
Montford leads the boxes already in by 
about 19,000 ballots, and Lubbock is con
sidered a Montford s tro n ^ ld .

In Howard County, Montford received 
7,282 votes to Thomas’ 3,971. M artin 
County voters gave Montford 1,119

ballots to Thomas’ 4S3. In Dawson Coun
ty, Montford received 3,862 votes to 1,225 
for Thomas.

Thomas’ closest vote margin came in 
Barden County, where he lost by 259 
votes. However, only 431 votes were cast 
in that county: 345 ta t Montford and 86 
for Tlimnas.

In most other counties, Thomas trailed 
by typical m argins of 500, 1,000, 2,000 or 
more. In both candidates’ home county, 
Lubbock, Montford received 35,310 votes 
while Thomas received 16,035.

During the cam paign, M ontford,

known as a very popular Lubbock County 
crim inal district attorney before he ran 
for the state Senate in 1962, followed a 
policy at not referring to his opponent by 
name.

According to statem ents during his 
campaign, Montford said he would con
centrate on retructuring the recent 
education reform  bill, establishing a 
death penalty for persons convicted of 
multiple or serial m urders, reforming 
the sta te  prison system  and creating a 
state w ater program  that would concen
tra te  on conservation and agricultural 
water use.

County attorney 
defeated by large 
write-in campaign

An upset for the incumbent coun
ty attorney in Mitcbdl County 
dsfled a trend toward re-electing 
officeholders in the , flve-county 
Crossroads Country area in lower- 
than-expected voter turnout 
Tuesday.

Vote tabulations from the 
general electioa are unofficial until 
mey can be canvassed by the local 
county governments.

Crossroads
country

In an upset, Mitchell County 
voters turned out incumbent Coun
ty Attorney Pat Barber in favor of 
write-in candidate Pete McKinney. 
McKinney won handily — 2,192 
votes to 1,120. The race far the seat 
had drawn widespread interest 
among voters in the county as ear
ly as the May Primary.

Mitchell County
In the other two contested local 

races, incumbent Democratic can
didate Ann Hallmark, county 
treasurer, defeated Republican 
candidate C olen Palmer, 2,786 to 
490. DomiDcrauG candidate for 
County Qmimiarioner PM dnct 3, 
E d w a r d  R o a c h ,  d e f e a t e d  
Republican candidate Jackie 
Joiner, 983 to 234.

Unopposed candidates were 32nd 
District Judge Weldon Kirk, 2,600 
votes; 32nd District Attorney Nor- 
nuin Arnett, 2,371 votes; Sheriff 
Wendell Bryant, 2,062 votes; TBx 
Assessor-Collector Mike Burt, 2,679 
votes; County Commissioner Pet. 3 
Paul Hunter, 809 votes; Justice of 
the Peace Pet. 3 Billie Forbes, 806 
votes; and constable Pet. 1 Billy 
Ray Williamson, 918 votes.

The County Gerk’s office said 
3,392 of the 4,661 registered voters 
in the county voted Tuesday.

Sterling County
Steriing County Sheriff Tommy 

Wright was defeated as a write-in 
candidate by Lloyd J. “Poke” 
Brown, who also beat him in the 
NUty primary election. Brown won 
by 464 votes to 252.

Beth Kilpatrick, who was serving 
an unexpired term for county 
treasurer, defeated write-in can
didate Ernestina Adame 578 to 19.

Running unopposed in the 
general election were: District At
torney Drew Durham, 500 votes; 
County Commissioner Pet. 1, 177 
votes; County Commissioner Pet. 3 
Billy R. Bynum, 149 votes; Justice 
of the Peace Pet. 1 (unexpired 
term) John Brock, 158 votes; and 
Justice of the Peace Pet. 2 (unex
pired term) write-in candidate 
Lupe Rodriguez, 39 votes.

The Steriing County Gerk’s of-

flee said 741 of the 896 registered 
voters turned out for the election 
Tuesday.

Borden County
Borden County received national 

attention during Tuesday’s general 
election when the CBS network us
ed Precinct 3A as a prediction area 
for the Presidential race. A cor
respondent conducted a survey of 
the citizens voting in the precinct, a 
county clerk’s office spokesman 
said Wednesday morning.

Frank Curry defeated write-in 
candidate Herman Ledbetter in the 
County Conunissioner Pet. 1 race 
by a 79 to 59 margin.

In the district races. Republican 
candidate Gene L. Dulaney was the 
winner over Democrat Leland W. 
Greene for 132nd District Judge. 
Borden County is included in a two- 
county district with Sciury County.

Democratic candidate for 
district attorney, Ernie B. Arm
strong, carried the county with 303 
votes.

In the unopposed races, Norman 
took the Sheriff-Tax Assessor- 
Collector’s race with 361 votes; 
County Conunissioner Pet. 3 Ver
non Wolf, 91 votes; and write-in 
candidate constable R.D. “Buster” 
Taylor, J r,, 123 votes. „  , . ..
ptr-f/ r»niHr h t|iH

Glasscock County
All the local races in Glasscock 

were unopposed. The winners were 
District Attorney Rick Hamby, 353 
votes; Sheriff Royce Pruitt, 442 
votes; County Conunissioner Pet. 1 
Wayne Halfnumn, 128 votes; Coun
ty Commissioner Pet. 3 Randell 
Sherrod, 97 votes; and write-in can
didate Constable Pet. 1 Leroy 
Hoelscher, 20 votes.

Martin County
The local races in Martin County 

were also all unopposed. The win
ners in Tuesday’s election were: 
District Attorney Rick Hamby, 
1,068; Sheriff Dan Saunders, 1,306; 
County Attorney Robert S. Morris, 
1,138; Tax Assessor-Collector 
Leona Lauder, 1,256; County Com
missioner Pet. 1 James B igp, 382; 
County (^mmissioner Pet. 3 Ron
nie Deatherage, 350; Constable 
Pet. 1 Chuck James, 636; and Con
stable Pet. 2 Richard Lewis, 458.

• Indicted senator wins
BEAUMONT (AP) -  Carl 

Parker easUy won re-election to his 
unopposed State Senate seat, 
although returns showed the in
dicted senator received fewer 
votes than did other unopposed 
candidates.

Parker, a Port Arthur lawmaker 
indicted on charges of aggravated 
prom otion  of p ro s t i tu t io n ,  
wholesale distribution of obscene 
material and aggravated perjury, 
received 36,974 votes.

14 run unopposed
Some persons have it easy.
A total of 14 Democrats ran unopposed to retain their positions, or 

will begin duties on Jan. 1,1965.
•  Charles Stenholm of Stanford, remains U.S. representative for 

District 17. He received 8,511 Howard County votes on Tuesday.
•  Larry Don Shaw of Big Spring will return to Austin for his third 

term as state representative for the 69th District. Shaw got 8,292 
votes in Howard County.

•  Incumbent Rick Hamby continues his duties as district attorney 
for the' 118th Judicial District. He received 7,907 votes.

•  Timothy D. Yeats of Big Storing begins new duties as Howard 
C:ounty attorney. Yeats received 7,782 votes.

•  Sheriff A.N. Standard remains as Howard Ctounty Sheriff. He 
received 8,466 votes.

•  Dorothy W. Moore of Big Spring stays in the county tax office 
and continues her duties as collector. She received 8,616 votes.

a  Telesforo F. Fierro of Big Spring, returns as county surveyor. 
He received 7,561 votes.

•  O.L. “Louis” Brown of Big Spring keeps his seat on the Howard 
Gamty Commissioners Court. Brown, who represents Precinct 1, 
received 1,209 votes.

•  Phinc Long of Big Spring, begins her new Job as Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct 1, Place 1 on Jan. 1. She received 6,488 votes. Ms. 
i.nfig works at KBST radio station in Big Spring and will take a 
month’s leave of absence at the end of November before assuming 
hte new position.

•  J.B. Hall of Big Sprii«, retains his positkm as Constable of 
Precinct 2. He received 743 votes.

Howard County voting
PCT. POLLING PLACE Reagan Mondal* Gramm Doggett

191-W1 Northsid* Fire Station......................... .....  95 443 73 483
192-W1 Airport School...................................... .....  213 322 188 344
103 Wesley Yater Residence.................... .....  47 12 40 18
104 Prairie View Baptist Church............. .....  41 25 44 24
105 Knott Community Center................... .....  71 28 73 29
201-W1 Runnels Junior High........................... .....  39 39 34 44
202-W3 Wesiey Methodist Church................... .....  134 113 117 123
203-W2 Goliad Middle School........................... .....  440 190 . 422 224
204-W2 Washington School............................... .....  492 248 442 303
205 Kentwood Center................................. .....  180 42 172 49
204 Sand Springs Community Center...... .....  341 191 324 .13
207 Coahoma Community Center............ .....  328 142 304 188
208 Forsan School...................................... .....  109 24 108 28
301-W1 Old River Welch Chapel....................... 9 7 8 8
302-W3 19th E  Main Fire Station..................... .....  551 240 514 308
303-W3 Wasson Road Fir* Station............. .....  1004 449 942 514
304 Elbow School Building........................ .....  373 129 341 143
401-W1 4th E  Nolana Fir* Station.................... .....  22 34 23 33
402-W2 Big Spring High School........................ .....  272 209 243 238
403-W2 11th E Birdwell Fire Station............... .....  440 191 402 230
404 Jonesboro Road Fir* Station............. .....  249 120 218 149
405 Centerpoint Community Building..... ..... 120 71 111 83
404 Luther Gin............. .............................. ..... 52 23 44 27
407 Salem Baptist Church........................ .......  42 12 39 18
408 Vincent Baptist Church...................... .......  21 8 23 9
Absents* vote....................................................... ..... 1412 721 1493 798

JOHN M ONTFORD

County
turnout
declines

Howard County registered more 
voters for the 1964 general election, 
but its turnout percentage dropped 
in comparison to i960 general elec
tion statistics.

According to Howard Ctounty 
clerk's records, 15,846 persons 
were declared eligible to vote in 
1980. In 1984, the county registered 
17,232 voters.

In 1980,11,499 eligible voters cast 
their votes. Tuesday's results show 
Uut 11,841 ballots were cast. The 
turnout in 1960 was 72 percent. 1964 
results show that 68.72 per cent of 
eligible Howard Ctounty voters cast 
their ballot.

In 1964, 3,146 Howard County 
voters cast a straight Democratic 
Party ticket, and 2,532 county 
voters cast a straight Republican 
Party ticket.

Voters approve university fund
DALLAS (AP) — Texas will soon have a 

new way of financing construction at its state 
universities that has some officials tickled 
pink, but at least one legislator isn’t too happy 
with how Texans voted on another constitu
tional amendment.

Voters ovenrbrimingly approved a com-
......... ) 2 in Tuesday’s (tlections,

r M(M thiltton annual appropriation 
foT coU e^te capital expansion projects.

With 98 percent of the precincts reporting, 
about 72 percent of the voters favored the new 
fund.

“It may seem like a breeze now, but we put 
a lot of work into it," University of Texas 
President Peter Flawn said Tuesday night. 
“We’re very pleased about it."

But House Speaker Gib Lewis was not pleas
ed with the fate of Amendment 8, which would 
have improved the daily payment for 
lawmakers during le^ la tiv e  sessions. Voters 
axed that proposal by a 67 to 33 percent vote.

“I don’t think the general piblic realizes 
how much time is required to serve in the 
Legislature," a disappointed Lewis said of the 
payments. “I don’t think many realize the 
salary schedule and cost and expenses.”

He said the proposition’s chances were 
damaged by “the negative attitude the press 
has drawn of the Legislature over the years.”

While approving five of the remaining con
stitutional amendments, voters said no to 
Amendment 6, which would have allowed 
public funds to be used to pay some mutual in
surance companies’ premiums.

Tliat proposal was rejected by about 65 per
cent of the voters.

Among the other amendments that Texas 
voters settled Tuesday:

H  Amendment 1 grants state-chartered 
banks, about 48 percent of the banks in Texas,

Amendments
all rights and privileges that nationally 
charUved banks in the state now have. Almost 
75 percent of.ltie votes favored the amend
ment with 95 percent of the precincts 
reporting. i t

■ i Amendment 3 adds dependent parents 
and siblings to the list of survivors eligible for 
state aid when public-safety officers are killed 
on hazardous duty. Before, only the surviving 
spouse and dependent children were eligible 
(^r the funds. About 63 percent of voters 
approved.

OM Amendment 4 allows voters in Bexar and 
Collin counties to abolish their county 
treasurers’ offices. If the offices are abolished 
in county-wide referendiuns next year, the 
duties would pass to the county clerk. About 68 
percent ag re^ .

■sAmendment 5 requires the Senate presi
dent pro tempore to convene the Senate within 
30 days to elect a replacement after a vacancy 
occurs in the lieutenant governor’s office. 
Before, the pro tern assumed that post 
automatically. About 62 percent voted yes.

— Amendment 6, which would have allowed 
public funds to be used to pay mutual in
surance companies’ premiums on “non
assessable” life, health and accident in
surance policies and on annuity contracts. 
Nearly 65 percent voted no.

M  Amendment 7 changes the membership 
of the 11-member state Ctommission on 
Judicial Conduct. The amendment replaces 
one court-of-appeals seat and one dktrict- 
court seat with seats for a municipal-court 
judge and a county-court-at-law judge. About

77 percent voted yes.
■a Amendment 8, which would have 

eliminated the current fixed $30-per-day pay
ment for legislators during sessions. Instead, 
the per-diem payment would have been a 
floaung amount, equal to the maximum 
federal income-tax deduction allowed for 
state legislators on legislative business.

Amendment 2 is a long-awaited com
promise, des^ned to keen Texas A&M 
University and University of Texas official. 
happy while appeasing other colleges.

State universities other than Texas and 
AftM, many left without capital improvement 
cash after Uie state dumped its property tax in 
1962, have been pushing for more state money 
or a share of the Permanent University Fund.

The PUF, a $2 billion endowment funded by 
oil and gas revenues from University of Texas 
lands, has helped nuke Texas and A&M 
among the richest universities in the nation.

But universities not covered by the PUF 
have had to go to the Legislature each time 
they wanted money for a capital expansion 
project.

“That has been thought unfair because 
those schools can’t plan long-term,” said 
George CTiristian, an Austin businessman who 
set up a campaign to educate the public about 
the amendment.

“You can’t use what appropriations you get 
in a fiscally sound way when you don’t know 
what you’ll get from one year to the next,” he 
said.

Amendment 2 changes that to set up a new 
dedicated appropriation of $100 million per 
year, starting in 1986. The 26 eligible institu
tions can apply to use the money to acquire 
land, construct or equip buildings, 
rehabihtate buildings and acquire capital 
equipment and library materials.

Hill elected to chief justice post
DALLAS (AP) — Democrat John 

Hill, riding on name recognition 
and his experience as the state’s at
torney general, defeated a country 
lawyer for chief justice of the state 
Supreme Gwrt and two other 
statewide Democratic incumbents 
held narrow leads over their 
Republican challengers early 
today.

With 96.6 percent of the 6,583 
precincts reporting. Hill hrid a 54 
percent to 46 percent lead over 
John L. Bates of Waco.

“We’re confident that this lead is 
goiiM to hold up and feel John Hill 
will be the top Democratic vote- 
getter in the state," Hill’s press 
secretary Nancy Puentes said 
Tueaday night.

Bates, declining to concede, said 
he would wait for the final renilts.

“We’ll go down to the wire and 
And out what the vote is,” said 
Bates, who described himself as a 
country lawyer.

Hill will reidace retiring Justice 
Jack Pope.

In the Texas Railroad Commis
sion race, incumbent Democrat 
Mack Wallace was ahead of 
Republican challenger John 
Thomas Henderson 50.43 percent to 
49.56 percent.

In  a n o t h e r  c lo s e  r a c e .  
Democratic incumbent Sam 
Houston Glnton of Austin led 
Republican Virgil Mulanax of 
(Rimer 51 psreent to 49 percent for

Court of (Mminal Appeals, Place 1.
Henderson, a real estate broker, 

had waged unsuccessful cam
paigns for the Railroad Commis
sion in 1978 against Wallace and in 
1962 against Jim Nugent.

He said he did not think his 
strong showing was an indication 
of straight Republican ticket 
voting.

“I’m running stronger than I 
thought I woiw be,” Henderson 
said ’Tuesday from his Austin 
home. “(Wallace) had spent a lot 
of money in the last two weeks... so 
I expected him to run way ahead of 
me.”

Wallace, a top aide to former 
Gov. D o ^  Briscoe who spent 
about 1350,000 in the campaign, 
said tte  Republican tide that 
plagued Democratic candidates 
also was a threat in his race.

“I think you got a down effect 
there from the presidential race 
and the Senate race ,’’ said 
Wallace, who was appointed by 
Briscoe to the commission in 1973. 
'”rhat’s all I can say at this point. 
I’m going to continue watching the 
returns.”

In race for chief justice. Bates 
said Hill’s assets were name 
recognition and ability to raise 
money. He said, however, that 
Hill’s job as attorney general was 
more administrative than legal.

Bates said the race was a choice 
between conservative and liberal

philosophies.
“I feel like we’re going to see 

some decisions we’re not going to 
like,” said Bates, who was unop- 
poB^ in the Repiiblican primary.

In 1978, Hill ran for governor and 
won the primary, defeating the in
cumbent Briscoe. But in the 
general election, he lost to

S lican Bill Gements, a Dallas 
laire who was waging his 
first political campaign.

In other statewide races ’Tues
day, Democrat Franklin S. &>ears 
of Austin was unopposed for 
Supreme Gwrt associate justice 
Place 1, and Democrat C.L. Ray of 
Austin had no opponent for Place 2.

In Place 2 of the (tourt of 
Criminal Appeals, incumbent 
Democrat Bid Davis of Austin was 
unopposed, as was Place 3 can
didate, Democrat Bill White of San 
Antonio.

■m
JOHN MILL

Black turnout sets record
NEW YORK (AP) -  ’The 1984 

presidential eiection was a “bit
tersweet” one for blacks, who cast 
a record number of votes but most
ly for a losing cause, the NAACP 
says.

Joseph E. Madison, director of 
voter education for the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People, said the 1984 
black vote was of “historic propor

tions” and that most of the ballots 
were cast for Democrat Waiter F. 
Mondale’s losing campaign 

"We’ve got to somehow prevent 
disappointment at the presidential 
election from turning into disillu
sionment,” Madison said 'Tuesday 
nighi “This is a bittersweet Elec
tion Day for us.”

Madison said the NAACP 
monitored election resulte.

1,
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Demos cut into GOP*
I

 ̂ control of U.S. Senate
W A S H IN G T O N  M P )  -  

OamocratB cut into Republican 
ooulrol of tbe Senate and ended the 
tS-jaar career of GOP Sen. Charlei 
H. Percy of Olinoie while Sen. 
Jaaae H dne, a Uiwiiin of tbe “New 
Right,” survived a hard-foiwht
ehalliingo in Worth Ct o H—

T be D e m o c ra ts  c a p tu red  
Republican sente tai Iowa and Ten
nessee as well as in Illinois but lost 
one in Kentucky, giving them with 
a net gain of two. Republicans 
wrested control of the Senate from 
tbe D em ocrats in 1980 and 
strengthened their edge to S5-45 in 
1982.

Heims, chairman of the Senate 
Agriculture Committee, defeated 
North Carolina Gov. James, B. 
Hunt in tbe highest-priced Senate 
campaign in histary, with the two 
canmdates spending a ewnbined 
total of more than W  million.

Percy, chairman of the Foreim 
Relations Committee, lost to 
Democratic Rep. Paul Simon after 
a campaign in which the veteran 
senator shed Us liberal image and 
em braced President Reagan’s 
conservatism.

Helms would be in line to succeed 
Percy as Foreign Relations chair
man, but told North Carolina 
voters be would not rd lnquish the 
agriculture post. Under Senate 
rules, he could not hold both 
positioos.

In Iowa, Democratic Rep. Tom

Harkin cut short tbe one-term 
Senate career of GOP Sen. R om  
Jepsen, wfaowasembamisfed <mr- 
ing tbe campaign by disclosures 
that he had vimted a club tte t later 
was closed on prostitution charges.

Republicans upset two term Sen. 
Walter D. Huddleston U Kentucky, 
but Democratic Sen. Cart Levin of 
Michigan survived a dose race 
with GOP candidate Jack Lousma, 
a former astronaut.

Democrats conceded in advance 
that they had little chance of recap
turing control this year, but placed
Ugh priority on making gaihs that 
would put them in a s t r ^  posiI put them in a strong position 
for tbe 1986 elections, when 22 
Republican seats and only 12 
Democratic seats will be a t stake.

“ It was not the year for 
D e m o c r a t s  to  c h a l l e n g e  
R e p u b l ic a n  i n c u m b e n t s , ’’ 
lamented one of the losers, former 
M teissippi Gov. William Winter.

B e f o r e

Election
Repubican 55 
Democralic 45

Repubican 53 
Democralic 47

— ------------------- -— -----------------n —
GOP wins modest House gains

Sen. Alan Cranston of California, 
the assistant Democratic leader of 
tbe Senate, was more upbeat.

said, “Our key goal was to retain 
control of tbe S m te  and in that 
regard we have been successful.” 

Democrats held onto the seats of 
retiring Democratic senators in 
Blassachusetts and West Virginia 
and regained tbe Tennessee seat of 
GOP Leader Howard H. Baker Jr.,

“Doing this in the face of this 
landslide is very signi.ficant,” 
Cranston said.

“It gives us a verv good chance 
to pick up control of the Senate in 
1986, and I think we wiU.”

Sen. Richard Lugar of Indiana, 
c h a i rm a n  of th e  N a tiona l 
Republican Senatorial Committee,

who is leaving office for a possible 
presidential Ud four years from
now.

In Kentucky, Mitch McConnell, 
cUef executive of tbe state’s 
largest county and a former mid
level Justice Department official in 
the F(Nrd administration, upset 
Huddleston, who said he would 
seek a recount.

W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P )  -  
Republicans won a naodest gain U 
t h ^  House minority ranks, bid 
voter loyalty shielded most incum
bent Demooats from President 
Reagan’s re-election avalanche 
and soured OOP dreams that the 
new Congrem would accord Um a 
second legislative honeymoon.

T hou^ several contests remain
ed unaettled as the count wore on 
today, it appeared that Reagan’s 
coattails were less than half as long 
as in 1980, when tbe GOP picked,up 
S3 House seats and woo control of 
tbe Senate.

Reagan’s own numbers were 
even more daszling this time, but 
the GOP failed to regain the 26 
House seats It lost in 1982. 
Republican leaders had eyed that 
target in hopes they could restore 
the “woridng majority” coalition 
with Southern Democrats that 
haiMiti Reagan one foiigrossinnal 
victory after another in his first 
two years.

With 426 of tbe 436 House contests 
decided. Democrats had woo 249 
seats, 31 more than needed to con
trol tte  chamber, and were leading 
in  fo u r  u n d e c id e d  r a c e s .  
Republicans had won 177 seats and 
were leading in flve. By those 
num bm , the net gain for the GOP 
would be 14 seats.

That’s enough added muscle to 
improve Reagan’s odds on some 
closely contested issues on which 
he was forced to retreat this year, 
including MX missile production 
and covert aid to Nicaraguan

But it doesn’t shape up as a 
return to tbe combination of
RapubUcans and Democratic “Boll 
Weevils” that ran roughshod over 
Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill, D- 
Mass., and other liboral leaders in 
1981-83.

O’NMll dfrmfrsed the tidal wave 
that swept Reagan to a second 
term , saying tt was iwt a niandate 
for Ms conservative agenda but 
proved instead that ^  M the 
greatest television artist we have 
ever had. He is a very popular

casualties. Including ll*tarm  
veteran Clarenee D. Long of 
M aryland, an adm lnlstm tion 
nomeels on Contral Amorlean 
poHqr. Long, 78, the chalmian of 
the Approptiattona suhrominittea 
on frneign oporattons, * teat to

for mon 
seared fl

seat aepw. itice Frosl 
Bush had campaigned

to wteM the 
Woe Prseldenl Geonte

Republicans  conceded that it 
would be dUfleult for them to 
reassemble a conser
vative force in the House.

House Minority Leader Robert 
Micbel, R-DL, said today, “It gives 
me cause for some concern that we 
didn’t win twice the numbor that 
we are winning.”

In an interview on ABC’s “Good 
M ondi« America,” Michel said 
the projected GOP gatai puts the 
Republicans “on tbe margin and I 
don’t tbink people should expect 
too many victories when we are 
still that number behind.”

All Democratic and Republican 
leaders easily woo re-Mection. In
deed, it was a grand night tor in
cumbents of both paitim , with 
nuuty of tbe Republican gains com
ing in the 27 ’̂open” contests — 
with no incumbent in the race.

Overall, incumbents won or were 
leading in 391 of their 408 contests. 

Still, there were a few nujor

In New Jsrsagr, aaothsr U-tarm 
Democrat, Joasph G. Mliddi, was 
easily  ousted by Republican ■ 
chaHenger Dean A. GaBo. But 
kOMsh’s i 
as much to Ms ' 
into a  Republiean arm  as any help

T heyn 
asoatarii 
dietod Jm 
the first] 
Antontot 

Lovihi

CIBOwvFBCI
dsnt Rm 
(hda. Fill 
Gramm,

Gallo got from Ra^pm. 
In Norlortb Carolina, sfai4ann 

DsnMerat Ike Andrews lost to 
Repdtilcan inibam  Oobey Jr. la  a 
rematch of a  dose 19B ram .

R eags

In Arixona, freshmtei Democrat 
Jam m  F. McNulty Jr. tost Ms 
rem atch with RepaWtmn Jim  
Koibe.

Five-ierm veteran Blliott H. 
L ev itas of G eorgia lo st to 
Republican Patrick Lynn Swindall. 
And three-term Democrat WliUam 
R. Ratchford of Connectfcut ioM to 
John G. Rowland in a i d s t ^  
visitod by Reagan in the waatag 
days of the mmpalgn, But in the 
same state, freshman DnuMcrat' 
Brum A. Morrison held off tonser 
House m em ber Lawrence J . 
DeNanhs in a rematch of thsir 1982 
contest.

DAUJI
pulladah
coattails

skmaldel 
Tbe C 

Democra 
captured 
Democra 
tourincu 
tormerty

Twora 
call eart; 
werecerl

Savings For Homs
JC P0n n f  Tow0l ' Bate
BMth.................................8.00 §.99
>land........................ . . . .8 .5 0  4.49
W ash..................... , . . , . .2 .7 5  t.29
H attan Towal Wag. Bah
Bath ............................... 5.TW 9.99
Hand ....................... . ..,9 .9 9  2.99
W ash................................2.49 1.99 ̂
HadaUton Towata Wag. §al9
Bath-.i-...................  4.09 9.49
H and .,,...............  9.49 9.40
W ash........................... i 2.19 1.79
29H Off AN Oath Aeeaaaortaa 
Which includas caratrrtc 9 plaaUo 
mmbiart:
4oaps. candlas 5 bathroom tragraneaa. 
WgrtaH 9 Oynaaty 
Bath Mat Sats 
m o f f
9aM  Pareata Comtotlara

iatin ........... j J i S
9 M . . . - . . . . . . .  -.90.00 99.99

Sn .  . . . . .  .70.00 49.99
..........  90.00 99.09

Pareata 9haata
Wag. fate

SBf. Case.. . # . W  7.99
vaan Caaa. . r* *. < • 10.99 9.99

Twin...................................9.99 4.99
Put/.. .<................ ...10 .99 7.99
Waean: . . . . : .  f .. .  19.99 19.99
fOpg. ..  V ...V .. . V  *..  19 .S  19M
Paah/on Badapraada

Wag. JMa
Twfn ...........  28.00 19.09
Put/ .............................35.00 27.99
Quaen........ ............   48.00 99.99
Parca/a PlNowa

-Wag. Bate
$id..............................11.00 9.99
Quaen ............................ 14.00 10.90
Xing . . . . . . . . . .  ....1 9 .0 0  12.00
Plowar Odd Badapraad

f wm............................... 35.00 94.99
Pufi ............................... 48.00 94.09
O w en ............................90.00 44.99
Hing ............   70.00 94.99

^  Wag. Bate
Bte C aaa.....:--------------- .9.00 0.99
Oman Cam—  k.. . . . .  io.90 7.m
T m . ............ .9.00 4.99
PuN................................... 10.09 7.99
Ouaan............................. 19.09 19.00
K in g .. . . .............. . . . . .1 0 .0 0  19.09

'  Wag. Bate
Tam ........    40.00 94.99
PuN..........................   50.00 99.99
Ouaan.........................  70.00 99.99
K ing ....................... ...100.00 79.99

&Nka Una.
294409
Oiapawm MMHa Una 
29HOW
BteWar, Jm/atTaa, Waamood.

Warn. Bate
Data. / . • * y f . . .  .‘t .. 19.00 7.99

r'# / I v'lAw » • * 9 20.00 1 0 M
Ouaanv,. . . ..-v. .  .,.2 5 .0 0  19J99

7 W I 1 , 4., „ . . . ,  2 0 o f  19J99
14J99

OlIBBfV < * I a /.«'«',*» 17^^0

Tam......................
19.00 11M

Ouaan . . r . . .  ...m.*. .wBf.BB 19.99 
MPtp. . . . . . . 2 8 . 0 0  20.79

Wag, 9am
9m,............ , . , .4 .9 0  9.49
Ouaan., , 4. r . . .  7.99 9,99 
King. . . .  . . . . .  9.99 9.74

m i J W i r n i

7)am /P0N......99.W  f f . l t
CkkanPO ng.., .29.00 f f . i t |_____
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Writer says election was, in a word, weird
By M m  COCHRAN .

Aoeorioti* Prow Writer
In a word, wainL
Tbebo voters rode with Reafan 

and Burii, seat Gramm to the US. 
ahoHoliml Bame county of- 

m ’roqueola 
money i 

seared the socka tU  a slew of 
DeasocraM.

They ro iiisf tort an a taf
BenatorinBeanmontiSnBtsdanin- 
dietod Judp In Dallas and olsctad 
the lin t RspahHcan sheriff in San 
Anloalo In this ooalary.

Loving County, the lea st 
pandoM county m the nation, 
dMvered 97 of its votos to Presi- 
doat Reagan, M to Walter Mon- 
dale. Fifty-five votes went to Phil 
Gtaaun, U  to Domoerat Uoyd 
D o o stt

Reagaa County also liked

Reagan, by better than a 4-1 
maigin. It was Reagan 1,049, Mon
dale 944.

No big deal, said county cloth 
HasM Cun, exnlaining: “We’re 
poetty Independent people out 
h e r e . . . W e ’r e  a l s o  p r o t t y  
conservative.’’

M ayte it’s contagiouB. Officials 
a t tte  oourgMsise in Ooeftett said 
Houston County, not to be confmed 
with Harris Cowdy, cast Us lot with 
a RspuhHcan presidentisi can
didate for the first time ever.

Sowtet?
Houston County, in Bast Tanas, 

claims to be the oldest county in 
T en s. That’s w hat

Meanwhile, Tesans approved a 
constitutionsl amenchnent allow
ing Bexar and Collin counties to 
aboUah their county treasurer’s 
office.

In McKinney, Collin County 
Treasurer Nathan E. White was 
not altogelfaer pleased. Said he:

“I espiBcted that the amendment 
would pass, but I hope the voters 
can be convinced of the viability of 
nuilntatning that office.’’

In San Antonio, Bexar County 
Treasurer Bill Finch said he was 
“ovarjoyed but not surprised’’ by 
the verdict euplalning that “we 
just don’t  n ^  an elected official to 
simerviae two deputies.’’

Bexar County voters chose 
Republican Harlan Copdand over 
Democratic incumbent Joe Neaves 
for sheriff despite the fact that 
Neaves outsprat his opponent 
1100,900 to 919,000.

“ It’s strictly a coattaU effect’’

{rumbled Neaves’ spokesman 
lenry Garcia, contending that

Copeland, a Democrat two years 
ago, swept into office in the Reagan 
landslide.

That was not an unfamiliar 
refrain as several powerful 
Democratic incum bents ea- 
countared surprising opposition, 
none more so man Railroad Com- 
miaatnnw Madi Wallace.

He was opposed by Republican 
John Thomas Henderson, who ran 
on a “no contributions’’ ^ tfo rm  
after a pair of unsuoceaand cam
paigns as a Democrat in 1179 and a 
Rapdblicmi la U 9I.'

The seesaw battle was too close 
to call earfy today.

Rep. Gooaak) BarriontOB, D- 
Austm, appeared victorious in the 
battle for the state senate seat 
relinquished ly  Lloyd PoM stt, but 
it was hardly the cakewalk he

esperted.
Rspuhlican Pat McNamara, who 

surreiiderad weeks ago and quit 
cam paiplag, picked up more than 
71,000 votm.

McNamara probabfy was no leas 
surprised than Branin pilot Robert 
B u n  of Irving, a Republican 
diallenglag U-8. Rep. M aim  Frost 
in south Dallas.

“If we win," Burk allowed before 
tlw sloctioo. “it wlU probably be 
Ihs u p ^  of tbs nation.’’

Be ran neck-and-neck with his 
Democratic opponent most of the 
nigbt bsfors yielding in the late

Meanvdiile, State Sen. Carl 
Parker, D-Port Arthur, was unop
posed an automatic winner but
a recent grand Jury indictment ap
parently cost him votes.

At one point, he had only about

37,000 votm altboiMh S7.000 votm 
had been comited, enggesting that 
a number of people withheld their 
votm.

Parker was indicted on perjury, 
prostitution and pornojgraphy 
diargm .

In Dallas, Catherine Char, a 
little-known attorney, celebrated 
her 30th birthday'Tumday ni|8d by 
ousting Dallm County’s o kM  ac
tive Ji^ge, Dee Brown Walker, 7L

Walker’s bid for a sixlh4erm was 
not enhanced by his indictment on 
sexual harrassment chargm. He 
facm a December trial date.
And while voters were approviiM 

six of eight amendments to the con
stitution, they axed a proposal that 
would have ^ven state loglBlatorB 
an average pay hike of 19,300 by 
raising daily expenam.

Republicans increase Texas Congressional delegation
DALLAS (AP) — Republicans 

pidled along by the Ronald Reagan 
coattails are Increasing their 
strength in the ’Texas umgrea- 
sUisT rtedagatinn 

The GOP ousted' a 10-year 
Democratic veteran congrasaman, 
captured the seat of outgoing 
Democrat Kent Hanoe, reelected 
four incumbents and held on to two 
formerly Republican M ts .

Two raom remained too cioae to 
call early today, but Republicans 
were certain to increase ̂  two the

OOP strength in the delegation, 
gtving them a t least eight of the 27 
seats.

“It’s Just beyond my fondmt 
dream s,’’ state RepuUican Party 
Chairman Georm Strake beamed.

The Panhandle’s conservative 
v o te rs  to ld  D em ocrat Jack  
Hightower of Vernon that 10 years 
in Congrem was enough. Witti 99

K:cnt of the vote in. Republican 
u Bmdter, an Amarillo at
torney had a 53-47 percent nnargin.

Two Democratic incumbents

targe ted  for ouster by the 
Republican Party remained in 
trouble early today.

Two-term Congrmsnoan William 
Patman of Ganado was dmd even 
— 50-50 — with 87 percent of the 
vote counted in his race against 
GOP challenger Mac Sweeney of 
Wharton.

In North Texas, incumbent 
Democrat Tom Vanckergrlff of Arl- 
i n g to n  a n d  c o n s e r v a t i v e  
RepuUican Richard Armey of Den- 

*ton were separated by only a few

votm. WiUi M percent of the ballots 
tallied, Armey led 51 percent to 49 
percent.

Republican Larry Combmt, a 
former aide to rething U.S. Sen. 
John Tower, defmted Democrat 
Don Rkhards in the hotly con- 
tmted West Texas race for Hance’s 
old 19th District amt. Richards, a 
Lubbock lawyer, is a former aide 
toHance.

Combmt had 99 percent of the 
vote in complete, unofficial returns 
to Richards’ 42 percent.

In the contmt for Republican 
Phil Gramm’s former sea t. 
Democrat Dan Kubiak, considered 
the favorite by Republicans and 
Democrats alike, was defmted by 
Republican Joe Barton.

With 96 percent of the vote in, 
Kuhiak, a 14-year veteran of the 
Texas legislature, trailed 99-44 per
cent to Barton, a political 
newemner who squeaked into the 
race by only 10 votm in the GOP 
primary.

Eligbt Incumbent congressmen, 
including  such Dem ocratic  
powerhousm as House Speaker 
Jim  Wright of Fort Wortti and 
Agriculture Committee Chairman 
Kika de la G aru  of Mlasioo, were 
unoppoaed.

Other unopposed Incumbents 
were Democrats Henry B. Goa- 
xalm of San Antonio, Jake Pickle of 
Austin, Sam HaU of Marsluill, 
freslunan John Bryant of Dallas, 
Marvin Lm th of Marlin and 
Charlm Stenholm of Stamford.
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Savings For Children »9»9AMf«4e
B e y  gwsatsrs CaMm Una

SnsSkndf 9 onws
'Bug. $$416 00 ..........
B oy Buptnord Jomno 
enutm Una. Off.
Htg. $10412...................

8U0 $$-$1$.00

Bah $$•$$

B o y  Wrangh r  Jamna 
Sizaa 4-7 Sizes 8-i0

251* 0(f. StfaOsmh $ Craws. :
fho $9416 .................... tS a h  $B.7$41B
Otrta Bupareerd Jaans 
Endra Una 25h Od
Rag. $12 614........................... Bah $641040
Olth Wranglar Jaans
Siza* 44X. Sizes 7-14.
Rag $16421............
Mant $ Toddler 
Warm-Up*.
Rag $7 $6

Bah $12.B$41B.B6

BahBB.BB

Savings For Men
Par Pour Shins
Long Shave Oxford Ckxb pofyesiar 
and cotton.
Rag $16..................... Bah 12.BB
Man's Argyh Bwaalars
Asaortad Patterns Men sizes
Rag $22 Bah 17. BB
AeffUc/Mohair Bwaalars
Argyha. atnfia*. fa^guarda. Men sizes
Rag $24 . 4 Bah IB.BB
Wn ogh f Jaans
Cowboy Cut <1 rag. m/Boot jean only 
Man sizaa.
Rag lOBB. Bah IB.BB
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Savings For Women
Uarnss Bamaaar .r
BB eoBon. y-mek, hng Shay. .T j ' <T’ 
Aseoilad BoBn. MMads shau
P ^. Btb.OO .̂...................... . Bah B114B
Sossts* Cardigan

Assoffsd spiofB, Misses sMss.
Rag B I B . O O . . . .......Bah BB.BB
OaBh BBhfi BmsMhr
BuBan Pont, crow oaea.
Baaorsad eohro, Mhaaa alaaa.
Rag $22.00............................... Bah $1740
Bekd OaSard Bhkt
smsp pcrpreonon, jumor snws.
Asaortad aoBda, bunoodown
Asg. $1040 ., ■ ,,..........................Bah B$4$
AoryBe Updaaad atfUng.
Asaortad eohra AaVoretna
Rag $14.00......................  Bah $7.BB

Junhr Bhaa BMX- .

» $1B40 Bah $12.00
OPP

BB tWwnnlar Jaana Miaaaa and Junhra 
SUM. lOOh OeBon or §BP aaetch danim 
Rg^ «^004Bt:00, . Tg.. Sato $1B.BB4B2.40

BB Ctiarokaa B Jou Jou Coordinates.
Cheeps from jaans. ahirta. jacsBis sod vasts.
Rag. B4BM4B4 00_____Bah $22.4044740
PMSmoT Bhogtsaar
All eOBon. QPWn or pajama ugh
Bha or pm  eohra. Bhaa B.M.L
Rag. $14.00...............  Bah $a.aa
40h OPP BB Wamam dPehats 
Radium and diaaa atyhajn pitthr. 
iiiims BhB paBta maaa. »
BBhOPPBU
Pachagad bras and brtah. Bras m 
nyhnhpandas ar ityhnBjoiton Brhfs in
JPr CWIwf Ov ŵ fon.
BRaar Taaa JRPtBhaaa
naguhr or eotam tap-
Comhrtabh Phartpa* Myhn. Cotton Panai
Shaar toaa Rag. Bl.BB........  Bah $1.27
Ouaan Bias Rag. Bt.TB............ Bah $1.44
Conaw Tap Asp' $4.00. ............ Bah $2.40
Ouaan Bias Rag. B4.BO.............. Bah $2.60
aahopp ALL 
OaaBsnta JaaraJty
Choeaa from a adds aaaorimani of aarnngs. 
braodhta and naekpheas.

Savinga For Young 
Man

• ... i  %

\ ^
jf<iv

X

k

Cotton and pehaahr.
Saturday Tap Rag. $40......
Larhon Twur Top Rag. $27.. 
reang Bhna Jaana 
Btrtpaa and aoHda. All eotion 
Bag $21.......... .................

Bah244$ 
Bah 20.6$

a a h  14.4$

sale throughout the store on selected merchandise

BRd tponognmndng Thur. Frt. and Set. •r SB - *■ .j.. '■*.

Mall ' Thurg. F rii S it.. 
10 A.M . to  9 P.M.

T7<v;‘» ¥ •

f r r

in a n  CIV 
J a  ' j t a o n  ( a j h f .

Come stroll through 
innovative new  
shops.
Visit our new  
cosmetic counter 
Our professional 
cosmetologists are 
here to help you 
We 've created an 
exciting environ
ment just for you. 
See us as you have 
never seen us 
before
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Union to review  walkout

Sm pleyM s
Tedmidaiis unkn on Friday wul pass J  
ment on a tentative agreement with NBC that

NEW YORK — Members of the Natkmal 
Association of Broadcast Employees and

pass kidg-
iNBCthat

averted an election night walkout by network 
newswriters, union ofndals said.

The workers had threatened to strike a t 5 
p.m. Tuesday, but the deadline passed aad 
negotiatiods continued until the tentative set- 
tknMot was reached at 7 p.m., offldals said.

W ife faces m urder trial
PENSACOLA, Fla. — A wonum sentenced 

to U yean in prtoon for bombing her finance’s 
car, to be s e r ^  concurrently with a life term 
she is serving for drowning her paraplegic 
SOB, still faces a murder trial in her husband’s 
poisoning death.

Judi Buenoano, 41, was sentenced ’Tuesday 
for the June 25, 1963, blast that seriously in
jured John Wesley Gentry. Prosecutors said 
Ml. Buenoano wanted Gentry’s $500,000 in life 
insurance. She also faces charges that she 
tried to poison Gentry.

Inmates get IRS checks
SPOKANE, Wash. — Six prison inmates 

sought $6,751 in income tax refunds for phony 
Jobs and the Internal Revenue Service issued 
four refund checks before the scam was 
discovered, officials said.

Hie inmates at the Washington State 
Penitentiary in Walla Walla listed false places
of employment and claimed fletitious depen- 

l c^d ren , said U.S. Attorney John Lamp.denti

Therapist reports findings
NEW YORK -  A therapist hired by the city

to counsel tee n ^ e rs  accused of sexual 
assault said her survey of 200 adult sex of
fenders showed that 56 percent sUrted com
mitting their crimes as teen-agers.

'Therapist Judith Becker, who operates the 
Sexual Behavior C3inic at the New York 
Psychiatric Imtitute, will evaluate 100 sex of
fenders during the next year under a $142,205 
consultant contract, officials said.

M an files $1 million suit
CONCORD, N.H. -  A lawsuit seeking $1 

million for personal injuries, pain, suffering 
and loss of earnings has been fUed against the 
esta te  of suspected mass murderer 
Christopher Wilder by a state trooper wound
ed while struggling with Wilder the day he 
died.

Trooper Leo Jellison suffered a gunshot 
wound to the chest after he and his partner 
spotted Wilder parked in a gasoline station in 
Colebrook on April 13.

W orld

CH K ER FU L B U T DISAPPOINTED —  The crew of the 
space siNrttle Discovery wore cUsappointod after the 
launch wt scrubbed because of hlph wind conditions 
Wednesday. The crew is (left to ripht) Commander

Pradorick Haock, mission specialist Dale Gardner, pllol 
Dave Walker, Anna Fisher, mission specialist and mis
sion specialist Josoph Allen.

Flight foiled
Crosswinds cause delay of Discovery's takeoff

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) -  Strong, ’’erratic.” 
higlhaltitude crosswinds today forced postponement of 
the launch of space shuttle Discovery, and liftoff was 
rescheduled for Thursday for a mission in which free- 
flying astronauts are to capture two off-course satellites 
for return to Earth.

”We are no-go today and will have to scrub,” launch 
director Bob Sieck told the astronaut crew of four men 
and one woman just 32 minutes before the planned launch 
time of 6:23 a.m. EST.

A weather balloon detected the stiff shear winds bet
ween 20,000 and 50,000 feet above the launch pad early this
morning. When they failed to subside sufficiently, shuttle 
managers decided to call off the effort for the day.

The winds ranged from 66 to 80 mph, but from different 
directions. ’’The winds are very erratic,” launch control 
spokesman Hugh Harris reported.

At about 40,000 feet — Vh miles — a shuttle is subjected 
to maximum dynamic forces as it pushes up through the 
atmosphere toward orbit.

The crew was informed of the potential problem just an 
hour before the intended liftoff.

”We want to make you aware of a situation which is not 
very favorafate for a launch today,” Sieck told them. ”We 
have a significant shear in the upper atmosphere, and the 
analysis here is we would exceed the structural load 
limits on the vehicle.”

they returned to their quarters. They had been aboard the 
spaceship for more than an hour, and the countdown had 
proceeded smoothly until the postponement.

The launch of Discovery, rescheduled for 7:17 a.m. 
'Thursday, will send the astronaula on a challenging eight- 
day mission.'

'The astronauts’ goal: Deploy the two satellites for pay
ing customers and then track down and retrieve the 
Palapa B2 and Westar 6 payloads, which have been drif
ting in useless orbits since February.

”It will be a very challenging mission,” said Jesse 
Moore, director of tlie shuttle program for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration.

'The other crew members are pilot David Walker and 
mission specialists Anna Fisher, Joe Allen and Dale 
Gardner.

Mrs. Fisher, a physician, is the fourth American 
woman and first mother named to a space flight. She and 
her astronaut husband. Bill, are parents of a 14-month-old 
daughter.

The crew will release into separate orbits the commer
cial satellites for Telesat of Canada and Hughes (Com
munications Services Inc.

There was no immediate comment from the astronauts 
when the launch was scrubbed half an hour later, and

'That will clear the carao bay for the attempted rescues 
of Palapa and Westar. 'Tne satellites, costing $35 million 
each, were launched successfully by another shuttle crew 
in February, but they fired into wrong orbits when their 
booster rockets failed. 'They are 224 miles high, 660 miles 
apart.
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Defendants seek law yer
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia — The trial of six 

charged with counterrevolution 
has been recessed until Hnirsday to allow a 
newly hired lawyer to prepare his defense of 
one of the defendants, VlacBmir Mijanovic.

After his original defense counsel was nam
ed Tuesday as a witness by the prosecutioB, 
Mijanovic was given one hour to find a new 
lawyer. He retunied with attorqey Rads Miki-

Kj, who asked for an eight-day adjoummeot
t ..............................................was granted only t^o days to study the

case.
'The sbi defendants a te  members of an infor

mal discussion group that had met for the past 
seven years to discuss politics and other 
isMies.Thcy face prison terms of five to 15 
years if convicted of holding ’’oopntenrevohi- 
tio n i^  positioiis” or of ’’aasodating for 
hostile a ^ v ity ” and other charges.

It was only the second political trial since
the I960 death of Josip Bros Tito, founder of 

islavia.cmnmunist Yugoslavia. Last July, Vojislav 
Seselj, a lecturer from Sarajevo, was sentenc
ed to e i^ t  years for ’’counter-revolutionary 
activities.”

G eneral stripped of rank
MOSCOW — Nikolai Shchelokov, fired as in

terior minister in a 1963 anti-comiption drive, 
has been stripped of Us military rank as a 
general, the news agency Tass reports.

A decree by the Soviet Parliament accused 
Shchelokov of ’’abuse of office and diacredita- 
Uon of the military rank of Soviet general,” 
Tass said Tuesday.

Shchelokov, 73, was a confidant of the late 
President LeoUdl. Brezhnev. Yuri Andropov, 
the former KGB security pcriice chief who suc
ceeded Brezhnev, fired Shebdokov as interior 
minister in 1963.

Thai forces hunt soldiers
BANGKOK, 'Thailand — Thai forces today 

huntfxl for Vietnamese troops who crossed in
to Thai territory from (Cambodia and killed at 
least three Thai soldiers, a Thai military of
ficial said.

A rm y  s p o k e s m a n  Col. A nuso rn  
Krisanasareni said 31 Thai soldiers were 
wounded and 29 were missing after a clash 
that broke out Monday when ISO to 200 Viet
namese troops, part of Hanoi’s occupation 
force in (Cambodia, crossed about a mile into 
'Thailand’s eastern province of Surin,

Bombings leave 2 dead
LIMA, Peru — Ma(rist guerrillas staged a 

series of attacks and bombings that k ill^  two 
people and knocked out power in Lima and 
other cities, authorities said.

The state utility Electredima said the guer
rillas had dynamited several power pylons in 
the Andes, leaving most of the capital without 
electricity for at least two hours Tuesday 
before service was restored.

B  B  B  I. i 19% /<>ri lull . I . >..

Condemned murderers granted reprieves
STARKE, Fla. (AP) -  Con

demned m urderers Chester Max
well and Timothy Palmes were 
granted reprieves less than 24 
hours before they were to be elec
trocuted today in the natiim’s 
first double execution in almost 
two decades.

Maxwell, convicted t i  killing a 
man during a robbery, and 
Palm es, condemned for stabbing 
a m an 18 tim es, had been 
scheduled to die one after the 
other a t 7 a.m . today in the elec
tric chair at F lorida S tate 
Pris(m.

In a two-sentence order Tues
day afternoon, the 11th U.S. Cir
cuit Court of Appeals in Atlanta 
denied P alm es’ appeal but 
granted him a stay until 10 a.m. 
Thursday to give his attorneys 
tim e to appeal to the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

If the high court refuses to 
block Palm es’ execution, he 
(rnuld still be put to death Thurs
day because his and Maxwell’s 
death w arrants expire a t noon.

E arlier 'Tuesday, F lorida’s 
Supreme Court indefinitely 
delayed the execution of Max

well, 29, until it could rule on the 
m erits of his appeal.

Palm es, 37, is undo- his second 
death w arrant for the Oct. 4, 
1976, slaying of Jam es Stone, who 
was stabbed 18 times before his 
body was loaded into a wooden 
box and dropped into a river.

His attorney, Ttun McCoup, 
argued 'Tuesday that Palmes and 
a co-defendant were unfairly 
sentenced to death while an ac- 
(x>mplice who testified for the 
prosecution received immunity.

Maxwell is under his first 
death w arrant for the Sept. 19,

1900 shooting death oi Donald 
Klein, 06, over Klein’s diamond 
pinkie ring during a robbery on a 
country club golf course.

His attorney, Steven Malone, 
asked the high <teurt to stay the 
execution and order a new 
sentencing hearing for his client 
on grounds that Maxwell’s trial 
and appellate law yers were 
incompetent.

Malone said the lawyer ap
pointed to represent Maxwell at 
his 1961 trial did not obtain 
p r i s o n ,  e d u c a t i o n a l ,  
psychological, vocational and

medical records that could have 
proved Maxwell was ’’mildly 
retarded” and had ”an organic 
brgin disorder and other s(x;ial 
and (diaracter deficiencies.”

The executions would have 
been the lOth and 11th in Florida 
since the U.S. Supreme (Tourt 
lifted its ban on capital punish
ment in 1976.

’Two inmates have been ex
ecuted on the same day since the 
Supreme (TcNU't decision, but not 
by the same state. The last dou
ble execution by a state took 
place in 1965.

Two other convicted killers are 
scheduled for execution in 
Florida Nov. 29.

Meanwhile, a federal judge in 
Kansas City, Mo., on ’Tuesday 
stayed the executiim of convicted 
m urderer Gerald Smith, 26, who 
was scheduled to die Friday for 
the 1980 fatal beating of a former 
girlfriend.

Lawyers for Alvin M<x»e Jr., 
who was scheduled to be ex
ecuted Friday in New Orleans for 
m u r d e r i n g  a 2 3 -y ea r -o ld  
housewife, said they would ap
peal.

Analyst testifies in CBS libel trial
NEW YORK (AP) -  The Viet 

Cong’’got their clock cleaned” in 
the Tet offensive, with more than 
80 percent killed or seriously 
w o u n ^ , according to a U.S. in
telligence officer who said 
casua lties  matched pre-Tet 
strength estimates.

Col. John Stewart, an in
telligence analyst in Vietnam, said 
he studied the Tet offensive two 
weeks after it ended in February 
1968 and foud that almost all the 
enemy unite in the attack had been 
accounted for beforehand.

Stewart testified Tuesday in sup- 
p o r t  of Gen. W il l ia m  C. 
Westmoreland, who is suing CBS 
News for $130 million, claindng he 
was libeled in a 1982 documentary,

’”rhe Uncounted Enemy: A Viet
nam Deception.”

In the broadcast, CTBS accused 
Westmoreland of giving low 
estimates of enemy strength in 
Vietnam to prove the war was 
winnable.

’’The North Vietnamese got their 
clock cleaned at the Tet offensive,” 
said Stewart, who was also the 
senior military intelligence officer 
in Grenada following file U.S. inva
sion there last year.

He said that of an estimated at
tack force of 100,000 to 105,000, 
about 70,000 were killed. Another 
15,000 were either mortally wound
ed or hospitalized, he said.

(TBS lawyer David Boies, trying 
as he has with other witnesses to

show that more enemy troops were 
listed as killed or wounded than the 
total force, cross-examined 
Stewart closely about the numbers.

Boies discovered a discrepancy

b e tw e e n  S t e w a r t ’s c o u r t  
testimony, in which he said 
military (rfficials estimated one 
enemy soldier wounded for each 
three killed, and an earlier deposi
tion, in which he said the opposite.

Big Spring
HAS IT’S OWN PERSONALIZED 

ILLUSTRATED POSTER!
It's true we now have our own Community Poster. A unique artistically 

created poster that Illustrates business. Industry and hMorlcal landmarks 
within our community.

Theae 18”x24” posters are primed in hiN color, teaeonaHzed on quality 
heavy weight paper and tube packed. "PERSONALIZED” , they make a 
unique gift or keepsake, perfect tor framing to decorate any room In house 
or busineas.
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JEWELRY SHOW
Nov. 7, a. 9, 10

Colbert Fails Imports
Big Spring Mall

•Sterling Silver Rings 
•Hand Set Cubic ZIrconia Diamonds

INDIAN JEWELRY
Made by Zuni, Navajo, Hopi 

San Dimingo, Sandia
•Squash Blossom s aBolos •B racsists* 

•C hoksrs •W steh Bands*
•Stick Pins •Pink M uscis Shall* 

•Earrings *001101)0 Bolts* 
•Kochina Dolls*

-• A * -

LIMITED PERSONAUZEO tel EOmON —  6001
For those 1 St 500 who preordor this unique pooler by coupon or phone, 

we will "PERSONALIZE" It by entering your tamUy name and numbering 
each of 500. Peieonolization makes K a one-oi-aNnd tamly gM or keapaake.

PHONE CO NTACT: WHma Evans or Bob (toltrane 267-2511 
Weokdayt between 8-5

UMITEO SPACE FOR BUSStESS S SRNWTRYI 
Due to size and artistic Wuetretion there are a Hmitad number of apeoae 

available lor buslnese and indualry. This poster is a one lime oopyriighled 
Item. Poster salee wW continue annually by the sponaortng organization. 
Therotore buaineea wishing to be parmanerttly represented aa pert of the 
community should reaerve a space by caMng:

Wikna Evans or Bob (toltrane 267-2511 
Weekdays between 8-5

PERSONAUZEO LBNTEO let EDITION
PR (X:EE0S t o  b e  u s e d  POR:

Bouthweel CoSeglaie toe. For The Deal 
PLEASE SEND (XXiPON S CHeCK TO :

Bouthweel CoHeglale Ins. For The Deaf AvetHie C Big Spring, Tax. 797

NAM E.

S TR E E T. 

PHONE_

-C iT Y .

1/-

L.,,

o w m i f r

S TA TE . .ZIP.
PRINT NAME(S) TO  BE SHOWN ON POSTER(S)

iN o Of I . #  $ 1 0 .(» -6 -
‘ You WW Be Notified When To Pick-Up Poaler

LAY-A-WAY.FOR CHRISTMAS WELCOME

C h a n e y ’s & ^fts
1706 Qrsgg M/C—Visa 263-2781
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National health 

plan, round tw o
Once again, a ca ll has gone up for som e kind of national ap-

laroach to health insurance. This tim e it com es from  a com m it
tee of prom inent citizens distressed by the holes t h e s e s  in  the 
safety  net that President Reagan likes to boast protects the 
truly needy. Once again, it is  a  ca ll that deserves attention.

The ccHumittee, known as the National a tiz e n s ’ Board of In
quiry into H ealth in A m oica , notes that 33 m illion Am ericans
have no health insurance at a ll — a national tragecbr for a  
country oi such vast wealth. In its  rq xn t, the panel proposes 
that govem m rat answer this pressing n ^  hy, am ong otho* 
things, broadening M edicare coverage and providing health 
insurance to the unemployed.

The com m ittee w isely couples its recom m endations w idi 
m easures to control skyrocketing health care costs. The 
report proposes, for exam ple, that a ll doctors and hospitals be 
required to adopt the kind of paym m t ceilings currratly im- 
p o ^  by M edicare, and that states se t lim its on m ^ c a l cost 
increases.

The group includes form er Rep. Shirley d iisludm , form er 
United Auto Workers P residm t Douglas Prasor, three form er 
Cabinet secretaries and a U niversity of W isconsin v ice  
chancellor, D avid Kindig, whose domain is  health sciences. 
They m ake a com pelling case ta r  a com prdiensive national 
insurance plan, noting tto t budget cuts spnutored by R eagan  
have dumped hundreds a t thousands of people — particularly 
children and senior citizens — off the M edicare and M edicaid 
rolls.

If the rep(MTt has a w eakness, it is scope: It doesn’t go far 
enough. The com m ittee had a grant to study t te  problem , but 
not necessarily to recom m end how a  solution m ^ t  be struc
tured and financed. One possibility would be som e sort of a 
m eld between private and governm ent program s in which all 
workers would be covered th ro u ^  p ^ n s offered by their 
em ployers, and the unem ployed (children, the elderly, the 
disabled, the poor) would be covered through governm ent 
program s.

Steve Chapman

It's best left loose

&catt^/wno%3g!rvtcf

*we DObfr KNOW VMW If  K  BUT AT ONUY 4^7tx> M lUiON A ‘ntROW. >WE JUST 60rrA HAVE t r
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The CIA bilked investors

Before the House of Represen
tatives recessed. Speaker Tip 
O’Neill pronounced the Simpson- 
Maznrii immigratton bill finally 
daad. It was an ambitious attempt 
to dyeftanl the nation's Inunlgra- * 
tion policy, an effort that was 
everywhere said to be years over
due. But it foundered on the con- 
tradictionB Americans harbor to 
their attitudes toward immigrants.

So the status quo remains, the 
result of outwanfly strict laws im
possible to enforce. It’s not hard to 
think of ways in which our policies 
could be improved, but it is hard to 
must«* broad support for them. 
The status quo, 1^ contrast, pro
b a b ly  a p p ro x im a te s  w hat 
Americans want to an immigration 
policy. Compared with what the 
Simpson-Mazzdi bill would have 
done, it is better for Americans and 
better for people who want to come 
here.

Fifty or 100 years ago, immigra
tion wasn’t something for the timid 
or lazy. It meant hardship, stnig- 
gl«. even physical danger. That 
was unpleasant for immigrants, 
but it betoed to ensure that the peo
ple admitted to America had the 
q u a l i t i e s  A m e ric an s  m ost 
re sp e c te d  — am bition , ip- 
dependence, the willingness to 
wori( hard.

Today the law does what natural 
obstacles once did. Foreigners who 
want to come here, and lack the 
time or the qualifications required 
to immigrate legally, have to ac
cept the disadvantages that come 
with circumventing the law. Few 
have any alternative to work. Il
legal immigrants can’t expect to 
succeed by the benevolence of the 
state: Getting welfare means risk
ing exposure, so most of them 
avoid it.

Unfortunately, illegal aliens not 
only can’t expect to live off their 
neighbors, but they can’t e]q)ect 
much protection from their 
neighbon, either. Going to the 
police or to the courts is, except to 
extreme cases, too dangerous. But 
here, too, maiqr Americans may 
see a rough justice to remiiring 
foreigners to fend entirely for 
themadves.

AmericShs reap obvious rewards 
from the presence of these illegals.

Em|4oyers fill jobs that otherwise 
would go begging. Consumers get 
more goods and sorvicea a t lower 
piioea. The govemmed gets taxes 
to wwiM«o oraarams that few il- 
l e |^  tanmigrantB will overexploit.

ib e  status quo,;:however, . ob
viously provides b e s e ts  to even il-' 
legal alieas — otherwise, tiiere 
wouldn’t be so many of them. For 
those who are willing to accept the 
terms, there is practically an open 
door.

The borders, from Mexico or 
Canada, are easily penetrated. 
Jc<bs, though at below-minimum 
wages or to unpleasant conditions, 
are readily availaUe. It is possible, 
though not exaetto convenient, to 
live to dte U.S. indefinitely without 
being caught Illegal aliens also 
manage to travd  to and from their 
native countries, and to send 
money back to relatives.

The law, for its p a rt does little 
more than defuse what puldk sen
timent exists for pulling up the 
drawbridge. Border patrd arrests 
along the Rio Grande River and oc
casional raids of urban restaurants 
at least partly appease latent 
xenophobia, without keeping 
anyone out who really wants to be 
here. Laddng this outlet that unat
tractive impulse might be used to 
some real, malignant effect.

Of course, Slmpson-Mazsoli 
would have done some good by 
granting legal status to many 
foreigners living here covertly. But 
it would have complicated the lives 
of those left illegal, sind of many 
Americans, by imposing penalties 
on employm  who knoiringly hire 
illegal aliens and by mandating 
better methods of verifying the 
legal status of workers. At worst, 
these would have hurt legal im
migrants; a t best, thqy would have 
wasted money and energy to no 
end.

The status quo can Justly be ac
cused of hypoierisy, in pretending 
one thiiM nod perinittiiM another. 
But the public mind to this case 
may be too divided for anything 
else. And there are worse things 
than hypocrisy, wMch, Samud 
Johnson noted, is merely the 
tribute vice pays to virtue.

WASHINGTON — Grudgingly, the CIA is being 
forced to admit greater responsibility for its involve
ment to a Honolulu investment frim that collapsed 
and left some 400 investors stuck with 122 million to 
losses.

When Ronald Ray Rewald was arrested last year 
and charged with two counts of fraud, be claimed 
that the collapse of his firm was due in no small part 
to its CIA connection.

The CIA denied any role whatever in either the in
vestment firm or its collapse; it ridiculed the notion 
that Rewald was a CIA operative.

Refusing to be hung out to dry, Rewald responded 
with an affidavit — complete with documentary 
evidence — which supported Ms claim that the 
business served as a CIA front. Rewald was slapped 
with a total of 100 coimts of fraud, tax evasion and 
perjury. At one point, be was hdd to Jail for lack of 
$10 million bail — the highest ever set in Hawaii.

But the CIA, meanwfeua, has been oUiged to ad- 
BsIL however isleutawllj, that Rewald was, indeed, 

. ^ o f a ‘‘lop4mwl’’ CIAoperatlan. .
After toteKiewing principals in thKcase, talking 

with CIA and other sources and studying copies of 
the sealed documents Rewald submitted to the court, 
my associates Dale Van Atta and Indy Badhwar 
have concluded that the CIA’s claim of only “low- 
levd” involvement with Rewald’s firm is as false as 
the earlier denial of any connection at all.

My reporters have compiled a list of a t least 17 CIA 
agents who were also Rewald employees, a dozen 
other employees and officials who had contact with 
the firm (including ex-CIA directors George Bush 
and Stansfiekl Turner), plus another dozen CIA- 
related persons who invested at least 1890,000 in the 
CIA front. These include:

•Three successive CIA station cMefs to Honolulu 
who aasiffied Rewald to perform intelligence
gathering chores for the agency and to provide cover 
for its agents. One, Jack KimiteM, Joined Rewald’s 
firm as a director.

•A  CIA secretary who worked for each station 
cMef, had intimate knowledge of the Rewald opera
tion and is now to a sensitive European post. Her son,

a deep-cover CIA agent, invested his own money to 
Rewald’s company.

•  A man d e sc ril^  as a “longtime CIA agent” who 
worked out of Stockholm and was laying the ground
work to do business with Greek Prime Minister An
dreas Papandreou — for the purpose of spying on 
Mm.

•Several Rewald employees who were recruited 
as simultaneous “contract agents” by the CIA.

•  A top CIA official who was once station cMef in 
Moscow and who travleed under State Department 
cover throughout Europe and the Middle East 
gathering intelligence. He did occasional work for 
Rewald, and was set to join the investment firm 
when it collapsed.

•  Eight CIA agents whose cover was provided by 
four companies created by Rewald and the CIA as 
consulting firms or “antiquities” dealers — ALS 
Consulstants, CMI Investment <3orp., Canadian Far 
East Trade Corp., and HItH Enterprises.
snM  “cover shaets” for the t e t  two firms show 

bogus capitalizatioo figures ana business activities, 
plus genuine ^lefihone numbers that would ring at 
Rewald’s company to such a way that the secretary 
would know the caU was for one of the front firms.

•A t least four other higMy sensitive agents, whom 
the CIA would protect at any cost, even murder, ac
cording to what a Rewarld attorney swore he was 
told by a prosecutor.

STRICTLY PERSONAL: Did President Reagan 
use a picture of the pope in a political ad?

The Reagan-Bush Committee miscalculated on an 
ad it thought would, go over big with Catholic 
newspaper readers. It featured a photograph of 
President Reagan with Pope John Paul II, and was 
supposed to shW  Catholic voters that Reagan is a 
friend of theirs and a supporter of traditional values.

Unfortunately, one of the traditional values 
cherished by Catholic newspaper publishers is the 
old-fashioned idea that it’s tacky to put the pope in a 
political advertisement.
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Mailbag
T u rk e y w a lk  w a s  

success of heart
To the editor:

On Saturday, Oct. 27, the 
American Heart Association held 
its annual Turkeywalk at Big Spr- 
iiM State Park, Scenic Mountain.

thank you goes to those of you who 
sponsored walkers, for without 
your generosity, none of this would 
have been pos.«ible.

Although our turnout was down, no 
thanks to the Herald for its lack of 
publicity, it was definitely a suc
cess with donations totaling over 
fifteen hundred dollars.

Thanks to those who walked, suf
fering cold, gusty winds, those who 
h elp ^  punch ... and those who 
helped register walkers. A special

All monies go to the continued 
research and development by the 
American Heart Association, 
which benefits all of us.

CINDY ROBINSON

I Ai « i
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Around 
The Rim

ByKEELYCOGHLAN

The old days
The old movie houses I fre

quented as a kid were wonderfiil 
^ c e s , old and ornate enough that 
you could readily believe that 
Mary Pickford and Douglas Fair
banks romped on the screen to first 
runs.

The lobbies always reeked of 
stale buttered popcorn and the 
floors were worn smooth up the 
aisles. Your shoes stuck to the floor 
in the wrong places, tied up with 
gum and the residue of countless 
colas.

Outside, the marquees were art
works in neon; the bright colors 
could assault you blocks away 
without seeming crass. The ar- 
cMtecture was imaginative and 
historical, and the marquees had 
enough room to list the stars. No 
Cinema lOs with barely enough 
space for the movie in those days.

Inside, the lobbies were always 
cool — arctic, generally — havens 
from the afternoon hrat to sum
mer. I generally parked my bike 
out front in the rake just after I 
stopped at the ice cream store.

Everything in old theaters 
wasn’t w ond^ul. We used to 
sneak candy bars and cokes in 
from the sub shop next door when 
we remembered how much the 
theatres would charge for a 
medium coke.

But prices aside, I liked the 
spaciousness of the old theaters, 
with their large room and 
balconies. Some theaters, chopped 
into tiny bits so the owners can 
show more features, can barely fit 
50 or 75 people.

The rooms were ornate, too. The 
Buena Vista, like the Majestic and 
the Granada to Dallas, had cupids 
and flowers and undistingutshable 
d eslm  crawling around the upper 
w a l ls .  E ven  th e  w om en’s 
bathrooms looked grand.

The buildings were designed to 
impress, and most of us were. The 
excessive grandeur of the place fit 
perfectly with the image of 
Hollywood as it was whm the 
theaters first opened, in the ’20s, 
'30s and '40s. Hollywood movie 
stars were reclusive, wonderful 
persons, who, draped to furs, made 
grand entrances at premieres 
when they stepped out of their 
limousines.

Now, when they show the stars 
getting their footprints and hand
prints impressed at Grauman’s 
Chinese 'Iheater on “Entertain
ment Tonight,” the aura is glitzy, 
not glamorous.

T can't imagine Fred Astaire, top 
. 1’ and gloves, in the world of 
‘ ..ntertainment Tonight,” where 
the “anchors” have obvious air- 
brushed toupees and everyone is so 
cute, they could pose as Smurfs.

There won't In- another Greta 
Garbo — “1 vant to be alone” — or 
a Mae West — “Chme on upstairs 
and see me sometime” — in this 
day.

H o w e v e r ,  a n o th e r  J o a n  
Crawford seems all too likely 1 
wonder what Joan Collins and 
Morgan Fairchild do when they get 
done playing sexy villainesses on 
their evening soaps.

The problem with old movie 
theaters and the movies of that era 
is that they are too easy to roman
ticize. I love Cary Grant-Katharine 
Hepburn movies, even more than I 
like Spencer Tracy-Hepburn 
movies — but they aren’t'real-life.

A lot more of the films today are 
realistic, and with realism, a lot of 
the magnificent excess got washed 
away. In the case of Busby Berkely 
musicals, it’s a good tiling.

But even though the new Cinema 
6s and Quadraplexes are newer 
and cleaner, I don’t tiiink they’ll 
match the Granada or the Ma
jestic. (]an you imagine declaring 
the Cinema here a historical land
mark, especially to comparison to 
the older theaters?

I thought not.
Opktlmm tfiyrgWBrf Jp IfcJi rE lk n i 

ffttm 9t ike rntmagememt.

Today
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, Nov. 7, the 
312th day of 1984. There are 54 days 
left in the year.

On this date:
In 1874, the Republican Party 

was symbolized for the first time 
as an elephaipt to a cartoon drawn 
by Thomas Nast in “Harper’s 
Weekly.”

In 1885, the C^anadian Pacific 
Railway was completed as the last 
spike was driven at CraigellacMe.
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Winners and losers MORRIS CAFFY
TV e AFFLUINCE CENTER

1709SO. GREGG —  Ph. 267-3859
OPEN 

9 A.M. TO  
6 P.M. 

M ON-SAT R A N D
OPEN 

9 A.M. TO  
6 P.M. 

MON-SAT

SPECIALS!!
COME IN AND REGISTER COME IN AND RECH8TER

IN VICTO R Y —  Nancy and Ronald Reagan signal to 
well-wishers and supporters at the Century Plata

Hotel Tuesday night after Reagan was declared the I  f o , -  F R E E  R C A  •‘■■OVIP P i AVPQ”  I FREE WHIRLPOOL Trash
winner in the 19M presidential election. |  lo r*  r  n w p m  M U V IE K L A TE H  |

ACCEPTANCE SPEECH —  Newly elected Texas 
U.S. Senator Phil Gramm holds up his son, Jeff, dur

ing his acceptance speech in College Station. At his 
right is his wife, Wendy.

EN D  OF T H E  LIN E —  Walter Mondale addresses 
supporters Tuesday at the St. Paul Civic Center, con
ceding to President Reagan. His wife, Joan, is at 
right.

D O G G ETT CONCEDES —  Lloyd Doggett concedes 
defieat in the race for U.S. Senate to Republican Phil 
Gramm. With Gramm are his wife, Libby, and 
daughter Lisa, 10.
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WIN a New
Home Entertainment C ^ e r

Raisin Branfrom

Redeem diis coupon by 
March 31, tS K lo W  
aiRomalicel^F entered in the mwepetalics.

2 G R A N D  PRIZES
Sony 40' rear proieclion TV JVC 
vidao cassette recorder JVC vtdeo 
camera/recorder combination, a 
JVC stereo system, a JVC t3* re
mote control color TV and a Cobra 
cordless ptione
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Ldfhl ano gtift tg a laPHty hgpaahgid at etfanuMMR 
OHRcat gf MMMf ate dm...... id M  ntM iai numbw ¥

10 FIRST PRIZES
JVC video cassette recorder with
programnuble timer phis JVC vidao 

' rcombmata

mtnama RammltdR g o a r  ■ S fM otdiM M  N 
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hommi matnanu0|rriRradMaOano«s«oinat»taBBMM
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root drifachan i lOoBoci f a Ty a JVCWdaoCaoocfioraeordH aMMdoomo

camera/iecorder c
so SECOND PRIZES
Sony tMatcbmen' Mach and wtnle 
portable TV with 2* ultra compKt 
screen
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Making your world a little easier

WASHER 
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SAVE!
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SAVE!
•FOOD FREEZERS 

SAVE!
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SAVE!
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Hernandez cops another honor with MVP award
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP)-  

Puerto Rico’s Election Dy restric
tions cramped Willie Hemandes’s 
party, but not his exuberance upon 
learning he had been voted the 
American League’s Most Valuable 
Player.

No alcoholic beverages, not even 
beer, can be sold on Election Day 
in the U.S. Commonwealth. 
Friends, though, joined the Detroit 
T igers’ ace relief pitcher in 
polishing off two bottles of cham
pagne left over from last week, 
when Hernandez celebrated winn
ing the AL Cy Young Award as the 
league’s best pitcher.

“We’re cddtxwting OK. But you 
know what’s going on in Puerto 
Rico right now, with elections,’’

Hernandez said Tuesday. “When 
thc^ called me to tell me I won, we 
Just opened up the two bottles in 
my house and said ,‘Let’s celebrate
again.’

“After last week, winning the Cy 
Young Award, a lot of the people 
were tilin g  me 1 was the one who 
was supposed to win this. But it’s 
unbelievable, winning these two 
awards in the same year for a 
relief pitcher ... it’s kind of dif
ficult, kind of impossible,” said the 
left-hander, who led the Tigers to 
the world dumpionship with a 9-3 
record, 32 saves in 33 opportunities 
and a 1.92 earned run average.

“It was unbelievable. It was like 
I have another win, like winning 
the World Series again,” he added.

Hernandez became the fourth 
American League pitcher to win 
both awards in the same season. 
RoUie Fingers of Blilwaukee did it 
in 1981, Oakland’s Vida Blue in 
1971, and Denny McLain of Detroit, 
the last Tiger MVP, in 1968.

National League pitchers Bob 
Gibson of St. Louis in 1968, Sandy 
Koufax of Los Angeles in 1963 and 
Don Newcombe of, the Brooklyn 
Dodgers in 1958 * also scored 
sweeps.

Hernandez is the third Puerto 
Rican to win a Most Valuable 
Player award. Orlando Cepeda 
was selected the National League 
MVP in 1987 when he was with St. 
Louis and the late  Roberto 
Clemente of the Pittsburgh Pirates

Steers of the Week
A two-catagory winner heads 

the list of five Big Spring Steers 
named as Steers of the Week for 
their efforts against Abilene in 
last week’s Homecoming foot
ball contest.

Sophomore linebacker Mike 
Cahill was named as a co
winner of the Top Steer award 
along with senior tackle Jerry 
Meyer.

The Top Steer award is given 
to the i^ y e r or players making 
the b i^ est defensive contribu
tion in a Big Spring game. Cahill 
led the Steers with 11 tacklee 
against the Eagles. Meyer was 
also high on the tackle totem 
pole with 10.

HAWK
Senior linebacker Je rry  

Anderson is this week’s Hawk 
winner — handed out to the 
outstanding linebacker or defen
sive back. Anderson recorded 
nine tackles and had a pass in- 
terceptioa that hdpedset up the 
Steers’ only seem. For the year 
Anderson totals US tackles.

e x p r e s s ' .
Capping off Anderson’s in

terception with a 26-yard scor
ing run was tailback Tommy 

Qortnwn,

1 A-

MIKE CAHILL

Big Spring. He also caught a 
pass (faring the game.

His performance garnered 
Gartman Express, or outstan
ding offensive back honors.

SILVER BULLET 
Cahill was also named as the 

winner of the Silver Bullet 
whtoh is awarded to the outstan- 

on Steer speciallj|
s -f '« r s

JERRY MEYER 

DRAGOON
Sophomore Timmy Green is 

the Dragoon winner. Selected by 
the B S ^  coaching staff, the 
Dragoon is the outstanding of
fensive lineman of a Steers 
contest.

Green was elevated from JV 
to varsity status after the first 
4-5A (xmtest with Midland, but 
ditinptseAfltHasivenctloo until

JERRY ANDERSON TOMMY GARTMAN TIMMY GREEN

Hawk Queens 

opting for new 

offensive look
By BILLY NABOUR8 

Sports Edltor
ODESSA — The Howard College 

Hawk Queens will get in their se
cond tournament action of the year 
here starting Thursday with a 6 
p.m. game against Barton County, 
Kansas in the first round of the 
Odessa Cirilege Classic.

The Queens go in at 4-0 after a 
win over the University of 
Chihuahua and three victories in 
the McLennan Community College 
Highlassie Classic.

Now the going geto tough, 
however.

The Queens accomplished their 
spotless mark without the aid of 
last year’s second leading scorer 
MoUy Early (13.0) who is sdU 
sidelined after abdominal surgery 
several weeks ago. Now coach Don 
Stevens has to flgme a way to 
revamp Ms offense due to the loss 
of last year’s leading scorer Debbie 
Han (13.7). HaU, who was aveng
ing 12.7 points per game thus far, 
left school and the team im
mediately after the MOC tourney. 
“D«hbie and 1 bad a ledg taft and 
she decided school was something 
she doesn’t want, at least right 
now,” said Stevens.

Early’s injury and HaU’s depar
ture leave the ()ueens with only one

w
TAMMY WIN8MANN

Starter from last year and she is 
stiU learning a new position.

Perimeter player Alex Provincio 
is averaging 9.2 points per game 
from her new position after making 
the transition from underneath. 
She will be one starter against Bar
ton (bounty.

Vicki Wade (11.0) and Joyce 
Boudreaux (20.6, 14 rbs.) will be 
the double poets in Stevens’ initial 
offensive s<dieme agaimt BC wMle 
Sue Van Hooser (5-11) and Tammy 
Winsmann (5-8) will probably 
round things out. Another style ct 
attack has 8-3 Diane Dickson, who 
is a letterwinner from last season, 
coming in, Winsnumn going out 
and Boudreaux or Wade rotating 
outfraot.

And while Stevens admits a 
c h a i^  in offense will be difficult 
after becoming (wmfortable with 
what has helped HC stay unbeaten, 
thert still should not be a painful

DIANE DICKSON

transition.
“I still feel good despite having 

to make some big changes because 
the younger kidi showed me in

Waco what they are capable of.” 
The things that does worry Stevens 
is the lack of practice time 
available for his team. Hie ()ueens 
will enter the Odessa affair with 
four dajrs of work. After Odessa 
finishes up on Saturday, Stevens 
must travel to Ranger Nov. 12-13 
for the Ranger Classic.

After facing Barton County, 
whom thm beat last year, 75-56, the 
Queens wUl play KUgore on Friday 

ffl. A game Witt Ranger JC atat 8 p.m. A 0une with Ranger J(
5 p.m. Saturday finiahes mtogs for
the (Queens. The Queens also faced 
and beat Kilgore (77-64) and 
Ranger (63-49) la last year’s 
tournament.

Other teams in the tourney in
clude Frank Phillips, Amarillo, 
Weatherford and Odessa.

was the NL choice in 1972.
Hernandez received 16 of the 28 

first-place votes and 306 points in 
balloting by baseball writers to out
distance Minnesota first baseman 
Kent Hrbek, wlw had five first- 
tilace votes and 247 poinis. Hrbek 
batted .311 with 27 h m e runs and 
107 runs batted in, leading the 
Twins into surprising pennant con
tention last season.

Dan ()uisenberry, bullpen star 
for the Kansas City Royafii, finish
ed third with five first-place votes 
and 235 points, (juisenbory was 6-3 
with 44 saves, one short of his ma
jor league record.

After the World Series, Her
nandez exercised his contract op

tion denuinding that the Tigers 
trade him. The move was con
sidered a negotiating ploy, but he 
would become a free a ^ t  on 
March 15 if the club is unable to 
sign him or trade Mm.

“I‘m going to stay with Detroit,” 
Hernandez said. “I don’t want to 
talk nothing about my contract. 
But I just Imow I’m going to be in 
Detroit. There’s no doubt... I just 
want to make a little more 
money.” ,

Baltimore first baseman Eddie 
Murray, who received the other 
two first-place votes, finished 
fourth in the balloting, followed by 
AL batting champion Don Matting

ly of the New York Yankees. 
Detroit’s Kirk Gibson, Tony Armas 
of Boston, the Yankees’ Dave Win
field, Detroit’s Alan Trammell and 
Willie Wilson of Kansas City.

Baltimore’s Cal Ripken Jr., last 
year’s MVP, received just one 10th- 
place vote this year.

Hernandez, who had managed 
just 27 saves in seven previous ma
jor league seasons, was ac(|uired in 
an  o f f - s e a s o n  t r a d e  w ith  
Philadelphia and became the ace 
of the Tiger bullpen. He teamed 
with right-hander Aurdio Lopez to 
help the ’Tigers to a 35-5 start as 
Detroit won the AL pennant, 
leading from opening day.

*>-»•
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NaraM n>ala Vy tmk «»»al
'THIRD PLACE — Margaret West swims to third place In the 566 freestyle during Tuesday’s dnal 4-5A swim 
match against San Angelo Central. West’s time was 6:14.6. She came back with a fourth place in the 166 
breaststroke. For related story see page 2B.

Despite problems, interim 
CQQck bps Oators growling

By Ibe Associated Press 
* Galen Hall can’t really aav he 
never thought about being a head 

'coach.
“Everyone thinks about it at one 

time or another in Ms career,” 
says the man who came to the 
Univaaity of Florida less than a 
year ago as offensive iraordinator 
and suddenly finds himself with a 
54) record as interim head coach of 
the Gators.

In 18 seasons at Oklahoma, the 
last 11 as offensive coordinator. 
Hall had seen a number of his col
leagues — Barry Switzer, Jimmy 
Jolnson, Jim Didcey, Donnie Dun
can, among others — go on to head 
coaching jobs. Yet Hall remained 
constant as the mastermind of the 
S o o n e rs ’ o f ten -devas ta t ing  
Wishbone offense.

” I was very satisfied at 
Oklahoma being an assistant coach 
in a very good program,” Hall 
says. “Some feelers came my way 
from smaller schools, but nothing I 
tbo^h t I’d seriously consider. I 
didn’t think I’d n  out and 
head coaching job at a school that 
didn’t have the capability of being 
a very good program just to satisfy 
my desire to be a head coach.”

Instead, Hall (xged to head south. 
Last February, he went to Florida 
as offensive coordinator. One of the 
reasons he was hired, aside from 
his prowess as an offensive coach, 
was that Florida was under in
vestigation by the NCAA and 
Oklahoma had been on probation in 
1973-74.

“Profeasionally, I looked for
ward to being associated with a

fine program and a different style 
of offense and throwing the football 
a little more,” Hall says. “I 
thought it would be a good change 
becanse I had gotten remarried 
and it was a chance to start over 
with our lives as a new family.”

The last nine months have been 
memorable, to say the least. His 
f a m i ly  c o u ld n ’t m ove  to 
Gainesrille until the children got 
out of school in Nomum, then there 
was the process of moving, getting 
the cMidren settled in their new 
schools so that “I really didn’t have 
time to tMnk about what was going
A M  **on.

He has had even less time to 
think since Charley Pell was 
dismissed three games into the 
season and Hall was elevated to in
terim head coach.

“The major difference is getting 
used to the broad view of the foot
ball program rather than the 
IsolatM view assistant coaches 
have and still trying to be the offen
sive coordinator,” says Hall.

“Besides everything I have to do 
as offensive coordinator, I also 
have the responsibilities of total 
(fastcipline, schedules, itineraries, 
dealing with the media, recruiting.
I haven’t had time to go and sit 
down and relax.”

Pell says Hall has “done a great 
job of keeping things from falling 
apart.” Much of the credit must go 
to a pair of long-time Pell aides, 
defensive coordinator Joe Kines 
and D w i^t Adams, who coaches 
the outsiOB linebackere and special 
teams. As part of the penalty hand

ed down by the NCAA, Florida 
agreed that Kines and Adams 
would be dismissed when the 
season ende Dec. 1. RathM- than 
just bitterly playing out the string 
they have bem coacMng as hard as 
ever.

Among the early names that 
cropped up as possible head 
coaches for the Gators were Steve 
Spurrier of the Tampa Bay Ban
dits, a Heisman TTophy winner at 
F l o r i d a  in 1966; H ow ard  
Sidinellenberger, who ciMched 
Miami to the nati<Mial champion- 
sMp last year, and Undy Infante of 
the Jacksonville Bulls, a one-time 
Florida assistant. One by one they 
dropped out.

H iat leaves Hall as the leading 
candidate for a job that will be ex
tremely difficult under terms of the 
NCAA probation. Not only was 
Florida cut from 30 to 20 football 
grants in each of the next two 
years, but the total number of 
scholarsMps the Gators will be 
allowed will be chopped from 96 to 
85 in 1966 and to 75 in 1986. Never
theless, HaU wants the job. There 
are those who think he has earned 
it and rumors that say he wUl get it 
if the Gators beat Georgia on 
Saturday.

“I hope that would be true and I 
tMnk I’d be (|ualified,” he says. “I 
would look uiMNi it as a very good 
opportunity for me and my famUy 
trying to keep the program on the 
same track it’s on now. They told 
me they’d have a new <»ach by 
Dec. 2. But I’m more worried about 
Georgia right now. The other situa- 
Uon wiU take care of itself.”

Hawks in Midland Tourney
By BILLY NABOURS 

Sports Editor
MIDLAND — The Howard Col

lege Hawks wUl bring a potent of
fense and steel trap defense here 
Thursday when they open up in the 
Midland College Chaparral 
(Hassic.

Under first year HC coach Ed 
Sparling the Hawks are averaging 
108.5 pciints per game and allovhng 
only 56 enroute to a 34) mark.

llu it mark and offense wiU be 
put to the test, however in Thurs
day’s 9 p.m. contest against 
Weatherford College. A win puts 
the Hawks Into another 9 p.m. con
test Friday against the winner of 
the Odessa-Barton County clash. A 
loss sends HC to the loser’s bracket

for a 3 p.m. Friday tUt with the 
loser of the OC-BC match.

Sparling said the only thing he 
knows a b ^  Weatherford is in the 
numbers. “They have about 20 
guys,” he said noting his own 
team’s full strength of 10 if the 
paperwork is finished by tomor
row. The Hawks have gotten 
through their first two games 
against JV tesuns from Sul Ross 
and LCC with the “Bfagnificent 
Seven,” as Sparling calls them.

Midiael Porter, the lone starter 
from last season’s 26-4 team, leads 
the five starters with a 25.5 
average. Joe Burney (23.0), Bruce 
Kimble (19.1) and Greg Jones 
(13.0) round out the double digit 
starters. Walt Reynolds, the tallest

Hawk at 6-7, is scoring seven points 
per game, but is a force on the 
boards. He pulled down 19 re- 
IxNinds vs. LCC.

Will Rogers has come off the 
bemdi to average 21.1 points a 
game. Perry S t^ U  is tlie other 
member of the “7” chib.

Sparling said the Midland Tour
nament is, “one fine early tourney. 
It will be a good learning 
experience.”

Jones could be slowed due to a 
groin muscle pull, but aside from 
that Sparling saM his team is in 
good condition for the three day 
tournament that includes Midland. 
Grayson County, Garden City. 
Kansas and Cisco.
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lM«4 i  HAWKS — The HmvutS Cellege Hawka which wUI epea their part of the Midiand CoUege Touraament 
Tharaday are coaiprlaed ef, ieft ta right. Wtii Rogera. Michaei Porter, Dioa HoiineB. Rich Loag. Reae 
daver. Wait Reyaalds, Jae Baraey, Martla Jeakiaa, Eric Siagietaa, Greg Jaaea, Archie Coiiiaa, Brace Kiai- 
Ma. Herhert BeU. ^

Steer swimmers compete well
Paced by diver Louis Moreiioa 

and two first places from Cade Lof- 
tia, the Big Spring Steers gave a 
gutty performance against one of 
Diafrict 44A*s best Tueaday even
ing at the Big Spring YMCA pool.

In  boys swim competition the 
Steers were outpointed by San 
Angelo Central by a mere nine 
points, 4S-37 to finish fifth in 
district swim meet action. The 
Steer outscored Abilene, Odessa 
and Midland Lee while Central, 
Permian, Cooper and Midland 
n g h  bested coach Harlan Smith’s

bunch.
But against a traditionally tough 

Central promam Big Spring got 
some good showings.

Morelion has yet to kwe this 
year. He scored lS8.90on the board 
to easily outdistance his nearest 
competitor by 43 points. Loftin was 
first in the 100-yard butterfly by 
more than three seconds and beat 
teammate Shamir Caplan out for 
top honors in the 100 backstroke.

Charles Morse was a first (dace 
swimmer in the 200 freestyle and 
Mitch Houghton claimed honors in

Schoolboy tops stay the same
By Hw Associated Press

Bay a ty , with a perfect record, 
unanimous first-place selectimi 
and 24-game winning streak, heads 
into the final stages of the regular 
season as one of the most 
decorated teams in The Associated 
Press Schoolboy Football Poll.

The Black Cats received all 24 
first-place votes cast by the AP’s 
pand of Toms sports writers and 
sportscasteis to retain its No. 1 
rank on the Class 4A list.

Odessa Permian, the SA leader, 
got 23 of 24 first-place votes and 
Daingerfidd, with a 25-game winn
ing streak, polled 22 first-place 
votes in SA.

Pilot Point in 2A and Paradise in 
A, also retained their No. 1 ranks.

Bay City, the defending 4A state 
champ, hdd a solid 240-190 lead 
over nmnerup Gregory-Portland.

Permian blasted Midland 50-35 to 
boost its record to M  and Houston 
Madison held onto the No. 2 spot 
following a 41-6 vichay over Sharp- 
stown. But No. 3 Plano, following 
an impressive 20-14 victory over 
Lewisville, pulled within three 
points at 197-194.

Klein, ranked No. 5 last wed(, 
suffered its first loss of the season, 
a 7-3 setback from Katy Taylor and 
dropped out of the top 10. Tex
arkana, 8-1, which defeated former 
No. 1 ranked Longview, moved into 
the No. 10 position.

Huntsville beat Liberty 494) and 
remained th ird . on the AA itiat

followed by Tomball and Jasper. 
Hie bottom five teams also re
mained the same from last week.

Gilmer, No. 6 last week, was the 
lone casualty in 3A. The Buckeyes, 
who had lost only a season-opener 
to Daingerfield, were beaten 42-12 
by G ladw atcr and dropped off the 
list. Gladewater Jumped from No. 7 
to No. 4 follow!^ the impressive 
victory.

Ballinger, with an unbeaten 96 
record and two first |dace votes, 
moved in to replace Gilmer as the 
No. 9 team.

Pilot Point received 19 first idac 
sdovc

ice
votes and a commanding lead over 
runnerup EUist Bernard by a 

•MB199 point total. v;

Cowboys top brass 
comments on case

DALLAS (AP) — Tex Schramm, 
club president of the Dallas 
Cowbojv, said on Tuesday the 
Supreme Court’s lack of action on 
the National Football League’s suit 
attempting to Mock the move of the 
R aidm  mxn Oakland to Los 
Angeles “came as no surprise.”

Hie Justices without comment or 
dissent left intact on Monday a 
lower court ruling that the N I^’s 
control over franchise moves\ 
violated federal antitrust laws. -

“Ntumally, the Supreme Court 
doesn’t act on a case until all parts 
are finalized,” said Schramm. “We 
bdieve it will after the damage 
phase of the case is settled.”

He added, “Our attorney told us 
that the odds the Supreme Court 
would take it (the case) at this time 
was a good deal less than 50 
percent.

’The league also has been ordered

UT's Simmons 

back in pads
AUSTIN (AP) — Sophomore 

Texas Tailback Edwin Simmons 
was back in pads ’Tuesday for die 
first time in more than a year, but 
there was no immediate word of 
whan he might return to play.

Simmons Jogged with the team 
after practice but Coach Fred 
Akers told reporters “as far as I’m 
concerned, there’s no change” in 
Simmons’ status when asked if he 
might play Saturday against the 
University of Houston.

Simmons’ left knee has been 
operated on three times.

The Hawkins High School star 
has not practiced Mnce October of 
last year.

to pay $49 million to the Raiders 
and their new home, the Los 
Angeles Coliseum. Hie award is 
being challenged in a federal ap
peals court.

“ I still have confidence the 
Supreme Court will take the case,” 
said Schramm.

Schramm said if the Supreme 
Court doesn’t take the case once it 

, is completed, “I think there is a 
very good possibility we (the NFL) 
will get some type of legislation in 
(Tonv^ss but we won’t ^  it until it 
is resolved by the Judiciary.”

He said at issue is whether a 
sports league is a single entity.

“If we are economic competitors 
then anything you do in concert 
that resM cts an individual club is a 
conspiracy under the antitrust 
laws,” Schramm said.
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WERE FIGHTING FOR \OUR LIFE ^
American Heart Association

IM  THE NECK n U N M TH E  CHEST SEVEHE SWEATNM

Ward, Thomas gain SWe honors
AUSTIN (AP) -  PUcekkker 

Jt t t  Ward was selected as ’Die 
Assokiated Press’ offensive player 
of the week in the Southwest Con
ference after kicking the tying and 
wiiming field goals in Texas’ 13-10 
victory over Texas Tech last 
Saturday.

Texas Christian comerback Sean 
Hiomas, with three interceptioiia 
in ’TCU’s 21-14 first-ever triumph 
over Houston, was chosen as the 
defensive player of the week in the 
SWC.

WaitTa tyln^ U A , a 25-yard fidd

goal, on Tech’a home field'at Lub
bock came with 2:14 left in the 
game, and the winning kick — a 
35-yaite — split the uprights with 
only three seconds remaining.

Against Oklahoma on OcL 14, a 
Ward field goal as time expired 
pulled Texas into a 15-15 tie.

the 100 breastroke.
GIRLS NOT AS FOR’TUNATE
The Lady Steers were not as for

tunate, getting swamped by Cen
tral’s girls, 60-21.

The only first place for Big Spr
ing was Roae Meier in the 200 
freestyle. For the first time thisb 
year Hartley Newell failed to claim 
at least one first place. ’Hie senior 
freestyler was second in the 60 and 
third in the 100.

Next swim action for the Steers 
and Lady Steers will be Nov. 16-17 
in the San Angelo Invitational.

Snuggle up 
to vvarm savings!

Velour Robes
o m y 2 9 > 0

V akiM to  $4S

Before you know it, you’ll be 
reaching for a  cozy warm 
robe...you’ll find luah velvet 
vefouf in many styles and 
beautiful rich bright and pastal 
colors...all on SALE NOW at 
Connie’s!

ONLY 29.90 each.
Size S-M-L.

LAYAWAY NOW
for

CHRISTMASI

Vmm!
S:00-S:00 p.m.

likiSSa

Whan ws open Iha doors to our 
I NS your big ohanoo , 

to ■vo.lConw  In and eeeioh tho 
I rpjlAt of speeiaHy priced 

Urffl tor your Size. Shop eerly—  
some sizes soil out quickly.

Sale Ends Nov. 17
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DO N T GIVE THESE SIGNALS 
A SECOND THOUGHT.
ACT IMMOUKraLV.
These signals may be the warnings your bo^ gives you of a heart 
attack. And by ignoring them, you could be risking serious problems. 
Remember each year 350,000 Americans die from heart attacks 
before reaching the hospttal. Often after much delay ignoring these 
warning signs.
So loam to rscognizo the symptoms of a heart attack. And when 
you see one or teal one, act quiddy. As soon as you recognize a 
signal seek help immediately from a paramedic. O  gel to an 
emergency room tfw fastest way posaibte.
Ybu may not have a second to spare.

W ARimiO SIONALB OP A NKAirr ATTACK
'1. An unoomfortabte pressure, (uNness, squeezing or pain in the 

center of your chest behirKi the breastbone.
2. The sensation may spread to your shoulders, neck or arms. If it 

lasts tor two minutes or mors, you could be having a heart attack.
3. Severe pain, dizziness, fainting, sweating, nausea or shortness of 

breath may also occur, but are not always present.
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PICKUP. VAN  A  RV OW NERS:
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Q U IC K  CREDIT AT GO O D YEAR  W ITH  
TH E  SILVER CARD*
FROMcmBAiiKe
• Apply now at your nearby Ooodyaar retailer
• Dae The Silver Card' natlonwida at any participating

Goodyear retail outlet
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G O O D fV E A R
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

STORE HOURS: Monday thru PrldaV7:>0 ^  
Runnoto, Big Spring, Toxaa______

T:J0 a.m. to I  p.m.
DM267-SSS1
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And a newspaper cost
Well, today you can pay $1.99 for a hot dog 
(with a lot LESS trimmings) but your 
newspaper costs 18$ for a whole lot MORE 
information.
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I  T O : Big Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring, 
I  T x ., 79720

YESI I W A N T T O  SU BSCR IBE T O  TH E  
HERALDI

{  NAM E ____________
■

j  ADDRESS ________

j  CITY _____________

I  ZIP______  PHONE
I

S T A T E ,

710  Scurry

Remember the famous Liberty Cafe on First 
Street? Every Coney Island (hot dog) was made- 
to-order, 80 plump and filling you could hardly 
eat it all, and the price was Just 5$. Your daily 
newspaper has changed, too, but it’s still one 
of the best buys in town. In an era of declining 

• services, the Big Spring Herald is still delivered
i to your door —  seven days a week. An award- 
 ̂ winning staff collects news from across town 

and around the world. You’ll read the top syn
dicated features —  and get shopping informa
tion and money-saving coupons. All this for just 
18$ a day if you’re a subscriber!

H e r a l d
(915) 263-7331

m. to  I 
Dtal267-6S31
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SCOREBOARD
Texas deer hunting should be

NFL Leaders
A D U C m C A N  K M I T I M I X  C U N I- fe.IU.NCiL 

Qfeartareacha
a S t c o i i y d s  t o  IN T

lU c lM . Mia. 
EaaMC N .E. 
WUm o . Raiders 
KrtaC, Saa 
F omU . S.D.

»  I N  M M  N  10 
MO l «  low 12 I
i «  n  la i 0 7
MO » 1  2110 10 14 
2M 247 29M 14 IS

Calgary s 5 a 18 70 33
Winiiiiira 4 5 2 10 43 43
Loa Angeles 3 7 3 8 30 32
Vancouver 2 10 
Tuesday’s Gassss

Detroit 4, Mmitreal 2

0 4 38 78

QuatMC S. WlnNipeg 2 
Edm onkn 2, Plttaburgh 3. tie 
N .Y . laiaaden 0, St. Louis 3

A T T  YD S AV C LG  T D

Wedaeeday's CaoMs
Winnipeg at Hartford 
WaaltbMton at N .Y. Raiders 
Vancouver at Toronto

McNall. JeU 171 843 4.8 33 3 Buffalo at Hinneaola
JaekaosL S.D. 188 757 4.0 32 8 Chicago at Calgary
Winder, Dan. lt7 733 3.0 14 2 Thursday's Gaaics
Allan, Raiders 178 857 3.7 34 8 Detroit at Boston
BaS. Buff 143 383 4.1 22 2 Edmonton at New Jersey 

St. Louis at Pttlsburgh

Receivers A  e _ _ •

NO YDS  
Newoame. Clev. S7 
WiMlow, S.D. 35 
Dupor, Mia $1
S t a U w ^ .  Pitt SO 
Christansen. Raiders SO

AVG LG  
033 l l . l  
003 12.1 
NS 10.S 
OH IS O 
673 133

Swimming

N A TIO N A L FO O TB A LL CXINFERENCE  
OwBiicrLBcIti 
A T T  COM YDS T D  IN T

Mootana. S.F. 
Lomax, St.L. 
McMaiion. Chi. 
BaittowsM, All. 
Danieisan. Del

ITS 2313 17 
214 2906 18 
OS 1140 0

102 1007 10
103 21M 11

Rashers
A T T  YDS AVG LG TD

Payton, Chi. 
Wikter,, T .B  
Riggi, AU. 
RiggiM, Wash

Monk, Wash 
Green. St.L 
Wilder. T B  
JJo n m . D h  
House. T R

n i 213 1180 3.4 86 3
238 1112 4.7 72 8
248 853 3.9 37 7
208 902 4.7 37 8
247 154 3.9 24 11

Recrivrrs
NO YDS AVG LG T D

38 893 15.4 72 4
48 1061 22.1 83 9
48 440 0.2 30 0
IK 335 7.3 23 3

•(i2 12 8 35 4

Big Spring High Schaal rcsaMt fram daal 
swiai arttaa agahnt Saa Angela Central 
Tuesday at the Big Spriag YKICA paal: 

BOYS vs. C E N TR A L  
IfO M R: 2. BSHS A (l:M .02); 4. BSHS B 
(2:07.37).
200 F 8 : 1. Morse (2:14.M); 4. DeFIttch 
I2:2I.M ).
140 IM : 2. Ferguson (l;S7.75); 3. Chase 
(2:00.MI.
SO F 8 : 3. Houghton (32.32); 4. White 
(32.N).
D IV IN G : I. Morelkm (1S0.90). 4. Baldwin
(lOO.OS)
ISO F L Y  I. Loftin (1:00.78); 3. DeFUtch 
(1:00.01).
100 F 8 : 2. Olartin (S0:03); 4. White 
(1:00. IS).
SfO FS: 2. Ferguson (0:10.37); 4. Morse 
i0 :2 7 .»).
ISO BS: I. Loftin (108.00); 2. Capian 
(1:17.05).
100 BR: I. Houghton (1:12.13); 2. Chase 
(1:14.10).
400 FSR: 3. BSHS A (4:01.30); 3. BSHS B 
(0:47.10).

NHL Standings
WAIJC8  tU N F E R E N C E  

Patrlefc Divislan
W L T  Pta G F C A

Philadelphia 7 3 2 18 38 33
N Y Islanden 7 6 0 14 67 86
WaaMiqton 3 3 2 12 40 33
N Y Rangers 3 4 1 11 48 42
Pittsburgh 3 3 1 II 42 43
New Jersey 3 7 1 7 40 33

Adams Olvisisa
Montreal 8 3 1 17 43 33
Boston 7 3 0 14 48 40
Buffalo 8 4 2 14 33 43
Hartford 8 3 2 14 40 36
Quebec 8 7 1 13 32 58

CA M P B ELL CO N FER EN C E
Nsrris DIvIstsa

Chicago 8 0 1 13 58 33
St. Louis 3 0 0 10 42 43
Detroit 4 7 1 9 48 SB
Minnesota 3 7 2 8 37 47
Toronto 3 8 1 7 32 33

Saylhe Divislaa
Edmonton 10 0 3 23 69 31

G IRLS vs. C E N TR A L  
too M R: 2. BSHS A (1 :SS.H).
200 FS: I. Meier (2:43.33) 3. Sabzar 
(2'S6 32)
so FS: 2 Newell (30.0) 4. Gutierrez (43.14) 
100 F L Y : 3 Gutirrez (1:42.10)
ISO FS: ;i Newell (l:M .M ) 4. Milch 
(1:13 631
000 FK: 3 West (8:14.0)4. Shepard 0.31 37) 
ISO BS: 2. Logan (l:M .I3 ) 3. Osborne 
( I  32.37)
ISO BR: 2. Sabzar (1:23.32); 4 West 
<1:34 49).
US 0'S: 2 BSHS A (4:47 38); 4 BSHS B 
(3:47.10).

AUSTIN (AP) -  Huntan ahould 
have success during the Nov. 
17-Jan. 6 deer sanson, with field 
biologists predicting a statewide 
harvest of nMre than 300,000, say 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment experts.

Dry conditions over most of the 
state have hurt fawn production, 
but overall deer num bm  remain 
high to the point of overpopulation 
in many areas.

Predictions of a large harvest 
are based primarily on dry range 
conditions which aid visibility a ^  
cause deer to move to feed more 
during daylight hours.

Horace Gore, white-tailed deer 
program leader for the depart
ment, said the dry conditiono dur
ing the spring a ^  summer have 
made it even more important this 
year for landowners and hunters to 
utilixe all the antlerless deer per
mits to which they are entitled.

Hunters should try to take 
antlerless deer early in the season, 
while acorns and other forage are 
still available, he said.

“Some hunter might think it’s 
better to harvest fewer deer during 
a dry year, but the opposite is true. 
Removing a substantial number of 
deer will increase the survival 
rates of those reinaining,’’ Gore 
said.

Overall, antler development 
should be good and body condition 
likely will range from average to 
slightly below average. Gore said.

Here is the regional breakdown 
for deer prospects:

EDWARDS PLATEAU
The Hill Country traditionally 

has the largest deer population and 
highest harvest of any ecological 
area. This year will be no excep
tion, said biologist Max Traweek of 
Kernrille.

Traweek said deer in the nor
thern section of the region — 
around Mason, Llano and surroun
ding counties — are in fair shape.

The -J
Kendall, Bandera and Real — have 
been hit hard by drought, and the 
deer are showing the effects, he 
said, adding that there is probabty 
no reghm i t  the state where the 
need is greater to use all the 
antleriess deer permits because of 
overpopulation and h ab ita t  
degradation.

SOUTH TEXAS
Whiteteils in the vast South 

Texas brush country have come 
through a severe drought surpris- 
ii«ly well, said Don Frels, wildUfe
rc^donal director at Rockport.

Overall populations i 
same as lost year in the western

tions are about the

sections of South Texas, but the 
region’s habitat is deteriorating 
progressively from a five-year 
drought w hi^ shows no signs of 
abatmg, be said.

“We cannot emphasise enough 
how im portant'It la this year to 
reduce deer populations in these 
dry areas by taking antlerleas 
deer,” F rds said.

As in moat regioiH, he said, the 
deer harvest should be high 
because of unumally prevalent 
deer movement for food.

TRINITY-BRAZOS
Deer habitat in tlite hardwood 

region of east-central and nor
theast Texas is divided by weather 
conditions into two segments, said 
John Wallace, a Tyler biologist.

“Conditions are driest in the bet
ter tradiUonal deer-hunting coun
ties like Braxos, Burleson, Leon, 
R obertson , H enderson anil 
Madison,” he said. The range in 
that reghon is dry, but a fair acorn 
crop may help keep the herd in 
good shape, he said.

Counties along the Red River 
received more rain, and although 
they have fewer deer than the 
counties to the south, the animals 
are in good shape.

Wallace said surveys indicate an 
unusually high density of deer in

OAK PRAIRIE
Stretching betoreen Houston and 

San Antonio, the Oak Prairie 
region is 16 inches behind the nor- 
mal annual rainfall, but deer herds 
are in fhirly good shape, said 
biologist Bob CarroU.

Ha said the best counties for deer 
bunting in the region probably are 
Colorado, L avaca, Ckmxales, 
Mategorda, VMoria, DeWitt and 
Jackson.

TRANS-PECOS
Ironically, during a long-term 

drought over most of Texas, the 
Tran-Pecoa region is greener than 
usual, officials said.

“We received sonm good rains in 
May, and some more during the 
summer, so we have plenty of forbs 
and browse for the deer to eat,” 
said biologist Jad t Kilpatric of 
Marfa.

“We have found better popula- 
tioos of mule deer, including some 
good bucks, and most of them are 
in good b ^  condition,” he said.

Mule dew have been on the 
decline for several years in the 
region, but Kilpatric said be sees 
signs of a t least a partial comeback 
t to  year. The ITans-Pecos has on- 
W a limited amount of white-tailed 
deer habitat, mainly in portions of 
TeireU and Pecos counties. But 
Kilpatric said whiteteils in those 
areas are in good shape.

The mule deer season in the 
Trans-Pecos counties is Nov. 
24-Dec. 2.

P O S S U M  K IN G D O M
The region, located roughly bet

ween Fort Worth, Abilene and 
Wichita Palls, has deer herds that 
are a t least temporarily in good

t Larry Heiiand

But he said he fears losses will 
occur if the winter la aevere. 

“Foraaa conditiona range firam

Cor to (n s tic  and the acorn crop 
very faw,” Holland said. 
HoUand said winter deer loaees 

could occur in the drier counties, 
whtoh 1̂  Tom Green, Nolan, 
Taylor, Blerling and Coke. Further 
east, d ier are overpopulated in

eta  of Mills, Boaque, Brown and 
mlltoik, which traditionally

carry the largest deer populatloos 
■ said.In the region, Holland said 

PINEYWOODS.
Deer populatioiH in the East 

Texas Pineywoodo have been in
creasing during the past several 
years, and 19M in no exception, ac
cording to Gary Spencer, a 
biologist from Jasper.

“We plan to isaue a record 
number of antlerless deer hunting 
permits, and we will encourage 
landowners and hunters to use all 
of them,” Spencer said.

As in most other ecological 
areas, Pineywoods deer are ex
pected to be moving around during 
the season because of the spotty 
acorn crop. A record harvest is 
possible this year, Spencer said, 
adding that the dew are in “about 
average” condition.

PANHANDLE
The Panhandle region contains 

only a small percentage of the 
state’s deer habitat. But its eastern 
half has patches of good whiteteil 
habitat, while the Palo Duro Ca- 
dyon area to the weat supports a 
large number of mule deer.

The mule deer season in Panhan
dle counties is Nov. 17-25.
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M I S S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you ahould miss your Big 
Spring Herald, or If service 
should be unsatisfactory, 
pleaee telephorM:

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Opan S^rdays A Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

Position
EYE CARE GROUP SEEKS MOTIVATED AND 
ENTHUSIASTIC INDIVIDUAL TO  WORK IN 
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE. A DESIRE TO  
WORK WITH ANY HELP PEOPLE IMPOR
TA N T. SEND RESUME TO  US C/O BIG 
SPRING HERALD BOX 1133-A.

BjbntgpmeiyWfaid

Additioiial $100 savings fo r o tir Adam 
Computer System in th is w eek's 

Montgomery W ard Ad ... Now $499.99

After going to prem  with this w edc’s  sa le  section, we were 
able to cut the |Mice of our Adam Ctmiputer System  by an 
additional 1100. Our ad refers to a 125 software package, and 
coupon for a Cabbage Patch D d l which are no longer part 
of this package at the new sa le  price of $499.99. (thru Satur
day, Novem ber 10).
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Connect Four 
BMton Bradley
•2 Players game 
•Vertical siraiagy 
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Save 1.96-2.96 
Ladlea Plus Sixe Tops
• 100S Polyeste' •Fashion pnnis 

& stripes •Venous styles 
•Sizes 38-44 «Reg i '  96-12 96

*10
Ladlea Plus Sixe 
Fleece Tops
• Acrylic blerxl *V< Sleeve, band 

boltom •Bright and pastel colors 
•Sizes 38-44 *Reg 13 97-14 97

27^

V , 17j94
Fisher Rrlee 
Power Tow
•A "big rig" tow truck thet 

Mis and tows withoul lha 
halp of a battery 

•F(xward/reverse levers 
•Working winch •No 338

Bowling Set 
•Deluxe 12  men 

bowing tel i
' carry 2  bans 

irledc•Aaaorled colored 
pms •No 4191 

•Rag. S.44

Save 1.50 
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Wrangler Denim 
Jeans
•100% Cotton denim 
• 14 OutKt denim 
•Basic 5 pocket |een 
•8«iM2e3S 
•Rag. a sum 30-42

79l84

1 1  * 2 7  ^

Eureka UprIgM 
Vacuum
•4 Way Dial-A-Nap* 

rug height adjusttnent 
•Top lilting disposable 

duM bag •& 
Attachments 

•No. 1428BT

s a 7 4 6M
Kodak Dlac 5100
•Automailc buitt-ln 8ash 
•Motorized film advance 
•Cloae up to 18 Inchet
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I 600 film

Ladies Knit Hats
•Several styles and colors 
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By Ihe Asseciatcd Press 
Houston Rockets Coach Bill 

n tch  says the Kansas City Kings 
came at his unbeaten team “like 
we were the world champs.”

If the Rockets keep {wyii^ the 
way they are, they m ^ t  be the 
kin^  of the National Basketball 
Association.

Akeem Olajuwon scored 23 
hits and reserve forward Robert 
dd got 16 of his 22 points in the

points and reserve forward Robert 
Reid got 16 of his 22 pointi 
fourth quarter Tuestby night to ,
laad the Rockets past the winless Knicks 104 
K ^  10664.

The victory boosted Houston’s 
record to S6—the best start in the 
16-year history of the franchise.

“It’s important to get out <d the 
Mocks and build confidence,”
Pitch said. “A team like Kansas Ci
ty came a t us like we were the 
worid champs and we met that

outside, they’re not going to be able 
to double-tepm Akeem and Ralph,” 
said Reid, who made 11 of 14 field- 
goal attempts.

“That was an extra-special game 
for us,” he said. “We were shooting 
to go 5-0.”

Eddie Johnson led Kansas City 
with 17 points.

Mavericks 107

NBA
challenge. Learning to do that ear
ly is important.”

The Itings, now 06, ran into lots 
of trouble matching up against Ola
juwon, the 6-foot-ll center, 7-4 for
ward Ralph Sampson, who had 19 
points, and Houston’s overall 
depth.

“He’s got enough players to 
reach back and grab one like that,” 
Kansas City Coach Jack McKinney 
said of Fitch’s enviable situation. 
“He’s got everything he needs.

“You have to neutralize the big 
men,” McKinney said. “That’s 
asking someone to to a lot.” 
Houston led 4966 at halftime and 
then scored six straight points late 
in the third quarter in taMng a 79-72 
margin goii^ into the final period.

Reid then put on a jump-shot ex- 
MMtion, scoring eight points in the 
first 3:14 of the fourth quarter to 
give the Rockets a comfmlable 
89-74 cushion.

“ If I can shoot like that from the

Jay Vincent, who scored 33 
points, hit a 20-foot shot with 34 
seconds left to breax a. 104-104 tie 
and Rolando Blackman made a 
free throw with 11 seconds remain
ing as Dallas withstood a barrage 
of last-second New York misses.

Bernard King, who had 31 points 
for the visiting Knicks, and Louis 
Orr each missed shots at tying field 
goals after Vincent’s basket. ’Three 
New York players missed three- 
point attempts after Blackman’s 
foul shot.

Spurs 99

SuperSonics 91

Artis Gilmore scored 20 points 
and grabbed 15 rebounds to spark 
San Antonio, which used a decisive 
14-1 burst in the fourth quarter.

The Spurs held Seattle to just 11 
points in the final period in turning 
an 82-81 deficit into a 95-83 margin.

Mike Mitctell added 19 points for 
the host Spurs, while Tom 
Chambers had 26 and A1 Wood 20 
for the Sonics.
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Sports Briefs

ALL BOXED IN — Kansas City King Billy Knight puts up an 
underhand lay-up through a triangular maze of Houston defenders 
Lewis Lloyd, Rodney McCray and Akeem Olajuwon in first period ac
tion of the Rockets-Kings match-up Tuesday night at the Houston 
Summit.

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUaalic U v R Im

W L  Pet.
P h ila d e lp h ia  4 0 1.000
Boaton 3 0 1.000
New Jersey 2 3 .400
Waahinston 2 4 .333
New York 1 S .1S7

Ccalral INvIsIm
Milwaukee 4 1 .100
CMcaao 3 2 .600
D e U ^  3 3 500
AUanU 2 3 .400
Indiana 1 3 .250
Cleveland 0 6 .000 '

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMwesI M vIsIm

Houston 5 0 1.000

Nuggets 146
4

Lakers 130
Alex English tallied 28 points,

NBA Standings

Calvin Natt got 27 and Lafayette 
Lever contri^ted 24 points and 18 
assists  to lead high-scoring 
Denver.

Elarvin “Magic” Johnson scored 
19 points for Los Angeles but had to 
leave the game with 10:56 to play 
after being hit above the right eye 
by an errant elbow from Denver’s 
Wayne Cooper during a scramble 
for a loose ball. Johnson received 
six stitches in his forehea^,.^

The visiting Nuggets led 66-63 at 
halftime and increased the margin 
to 110-95 entering the fourth 
quarter.

Trail Blazers 116 
Suns 99

Kiki Vandeweghe scored 29 
points as Portland took the lead for 
good early in the game to beat 
Phoenix, which had opened the 
season with a team-record five 
straight victories.

Vandeweghe, who scored 12 
points in the first quarter and 12 
more in the third period, hit an 
18-foot jumper to put the Trail 
Blazers in front 10-9 and they never 
trailed again.

Mychal Thompson scored 18 
points for Portland while Alvan 
Adams had 16 for the visiting Suns.

SBOA members to meet
MIDLAND — The Permian Basin chapter of the Southwest Basket

ball Officials (PBSBOA) will hold its first meeting for all current of
ficials and prospective new officials here Wednesday, Nov. 7.

The meeting will be held in San Jacinto Junior High located at 1400 
N. Main St. in Midland and will start at 7 p.m.
A rules meting will be held at San Jacinto on 'Tuesday, Nov. 13 beginn
ing at 6 p.m.

For more information concerning the PBSOA contact Terry Robert
son at Big Spring High School (267-7461).

YMCA sports listing offered
The YMCA is offering competitive adult sports this season and time 

is drawing near for all those interested.
Registration date for women’s basketball league play will be 

Wednesday, Jan. 2. Registration date for women’s volleyball will be 
Thursday, Jan. 3 while registration for adult indoor soccer will be 
Saturday, Jan. 5. Fees for all three sports are $10 for YMCA members 
and $15 for non-members.

C o ^  volleyball registration date is Tuesday, Jan. 8. Fees are $7.50 
for members and $10 for non-members.

Entries can be sent to the Big Spring YMCA, P.O. Box 1428, Big Spr
ing, TX 79721.

Let's play golf
Comanche Trail Golf Course will be the site of the First Annual 

KBST Let’s Play Golf Scramble Nov. 17-18.
The tournament will be played according to a 4-man Louisiana Draw 

format. All teams will be flighted and golfers interested in par
ticipating can make up their own team. Entry fee is $35 per man.

A breakfast and team evaluations will be held Sunday, Nov. 18 at 8 
a.m. at Alberto’s Crystal Cafe as part of the event. For more infoT- 
mation contact Al Patterson at Comanche Trail, 26-7271.

Budweiser upsets recorded
INDIANAPOLIS, (AP) — Darin Allen of ColumlHis, Ohio, and Obie 

Beard of Jackson, 'Tenn., produced upset victories in the second round 
of the 1984 United States-Budweiser Boxing Championships Monday.

GB
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San Antonio  
Denver 
Dallas
U U h  2 3
K a n ia s C ity  0 5

PacUlc Division 
Phoenix 5 I
Portland 4 2
L .A .  C lip p e r s  3 2
L .A . Lakers 3 4
Seattle 2 4
G olden State 1 4

Tuesday's Gaacs  
Houston 108, Kansas a ty  M  
San Antonio M, Seattle 61 
Dallas 107, New York 104 
Denver 146, L.A. Lakers ISO 
Portland 116, Phoenix to

5 I .833
4 2 .667 1

3 4 420 3

.000
833 —  

.667 I
600 I ' l
420 2ix
.333 3

.200 3>i

TH O M A S  C . TU R N E R , M.D.
O pthtalm ology

(Fomwrly of the Sheets CHnic)

ANNOUNCES
the relocation of his office to

PROFESSIONAL TOWER
419 Fourth Street West —  Suite 812, Odessa, Texas 79761 

Novemtier 5, 1984
Hours 0:30 A M /S:00 P M. Monday thru Friday Oftlce —  91U337-1473

B OO A.M712 00 Noon Saturday Homo —  91SO02-7M7
‘ ‘Dii sassa and SurBOty of the Eyt* ‘ TOO f -  t1»337.1473

FREE SPINAL EXAMINA“nO N
Danger Signals of Pinched Nerves:
1. Headaches 4. Difficult Breathing
2. Neck Pain 5. Lower Back Pain,
3. Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Legs

SCHAFFER 
CHIROPRACTIC

O FFICE  
915-728-5284

C olorado City
Frae Exam Does Not Include X-rays or Treatment 

Can Today For Your ApfMintmaiit 6  Faa Explanation

Mott Insurance 
Accaplod

2112 Hickory St

CANNON w eek  At 
WAL-MART

M a d e

W i t hin the U.s.i'

m a s A \

2  bafs 
colored 
4191 i».47

Ij 'Dine Buggy
'6 <4h4ong •Massive roN , 
la naKvng Nghls. and

I decals •Over-sized lirei 
sriao in hubs Heo

pi ify Day Low Price

rac 10

3-94
Snappy SO by

I focus vAuto load 
(ltd advance vAuto flash | 
^ludes Canon one year 
Hied warranty (come to 
ire lor details)

446
Cannon “ Daytona* 
Flannal Shaot Blankat
•65% Polyester 35% cotton •Loom woven ‘ While it blue 

multi-stripes ‘ 70x90 Inches ‘ Machine wash and dry

4v83 Bath Towel
3  0  ^  Naod 4 0  4

• O b p  T b ib b i  I b O b9 c i b «

Cannon Print 
Bath Enaembla
•86% Cotton. 14% polyester ‘ Bath. hand, 

wash clolh ‘ Bright prints on velour

r

sifci M

■SssaessaiMeesaE

Save f8%  
Cannon Jacquard 
Kitchen Towels
• 100% Colton 
•4 Patterns to choose 

lr<'m ‘ Counlry 
collection ‘ Reg 2 96

Cannon Sllhouatte ^  
3 Place Bath Ensambla
•86% Colton. 14% polyester ‘ Set 

includes velour lacquard bath towel, 
hand towel & wash clo h ‘ Swan motil

□
9

o
1
1
1

__i 1
M— B i W

Stripe and 
Check 
Kitchen 
Towel
• 100% Cotton 
•15«?b Inches 
•Assorted bnohl 
colors

7 8 " r

Nee 6100
c built-in flash 
d film advance 

to 18 mctiat

Troid

660 Sun

(itomatlc focus ‘ Built 
{flash that never needs 
■tteries ‘ Uses new high 

I 600 Mm

m
Eleelrte,
M Mount

puah button 
ing ‘ N M  Bright 
lypud ‘ Toni 
i when

"Pi
1.92 

laonic Portable
le Recorder

I touch recording 
! 6 review, lockable 

edit function 
t-stop ‘ No RO-2103
“Y M  ^ ____

,O a n n o n

Save 19%
Cannon “ Plymouth** Solid Color Blankal
•100% Potveater •Nylon binding ‘ Bone. It blue, cocoa•100% Polyaeter ‘ Nylon binding 
•72x90 tnehaa ‘ Rag 4 96

• a w  aMa* ••

Ea.

•Rao. 96*

Cannon Percale Sheets or 
Plllowcaaet
•50% Fortrel polyesler/50% cotton 
• 180 Threads per square inch 
•'Choice ol Amarillo print or le '. 

f leui!. print A solid cokits
4 ^ 1  Ttam Piet S A  PeaPiat

TTC r
a ^  rTB aft. a

■  M B  Bhesi

Paw aino Blee PWwweeeet

Cannon Comforters or 
Bedtpreadt
•6S% iorlrel polyesler/35% cotton 

lace and back •t(X)% Polyester fill 
• Amiinllo print O' Les Heiits 
•Shams to match

rvM lira 
•■•ir—n

I

BiMiBwd Bite I f n
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Got A  Rather 
LAR GE Pet 
T o

BIG SPRING H E R A LD

Sell?
Go

CLASHED
263-7331

CLASSIFIED DEADUH/ES
r —  M d a y  S r j b .
f —  F r id a y  i r M  pjm.
f  th n i Theraday —  S:SO p ja -  * y

r —  I t  Noon M d n y  
'' T o e  U doo  

oy —  8 :t0  M * -  M d a y  
ley thro M d e y  —  S  OJB. I

CaN2e»-7331

/ /  a t <€ o n  ( a  n d AifldMn
AparsfHT, eai.

3101 Scurry

8 t  A I  T O  t  
T B rnR eO A PP R A lJA lT TS 5

M .U S M M N IT T  ST. —  L «r9 « 2 M .  YVk battw. 
W9  liltctiMi* Iar0 t  livlfis room 6  dining comb., 
corpofod* ottocbod gorogo. foncod. noor lltb 
Pidco mopping contar.
FOKSAN SCMOOL *  3 bod. 2 bottit. lorgo llv 
mg oroo. bvgt mtcbon. don comb, dimwoobor. 
bor iloolt. nic# corpof A  dropoo wltti S Mo. 
30HMS0N ST. —  Lovolyl 2 bodroom. loporofo 
don. corpotod. ^ropoo. control boot 4  oir. cor- 
nor lot. toocod with 3 bodroom cottogo.
OMB OP A  K I N O — 2 bodroom rock nouoo. lorgo 
llv. A  ding comb., bordwood floort. corpotod. 
■form collor. fllo. fonco. cornor lot off «t. pork 
Ing for 2 cort A corport olorogo.

D UP LB X  —  2 furnltbod I bodroom opt.. 1 
gorogo opt., ownor will finonco 12% for IS yoort.

LO VB LV  01.DCK tfOMB —  2 bodroom. bugo 
don wttb wDOdbumIng firoploco. cuotom dropoo 
A corpot. wtlllty room with gr oon boooo. Aloo 2 
room rontol. foncod. comor lot.

wm N A V I yjk. ^  Approvod proporty. Coll 
Tbolmo 2-2Stl for moro informotlon.

AUSINBSf LO TS ~  On Grogg A  Oollod.

CoN oo lor rontolt. fomitbod A  onlom Ubod.

r

t«i

r.i

2.'

R E A L  E S T A T E  001 Hooooo for Solo 002
W HY e U Y  A  ready bwlH, 
hava a cMtom built. 3 badraam 
yeur laval lot tor tSAtlST " 
ai»3W-SIM».

you can 
1, 3 bath on 

Eatatoa,

O W NER M UST Salll Thraa bodroom, phw 
study. OaautHul tpacloua opan floor plana. 
Highland South. asM IM . _____

roUNTRY
2000 Gregg

R EALTO R S, Inc.
267-3613

Lintfa Williamt, OR 1...............................................................2«7-M2-.
Katie Orlmat............................................................................ M7-3m
Janell Davit. Brokar, OR 1...................................................... 2«7-MSt
Patti Norton, Brokar. ORI. CRS............................................ 2U-2743
Janalia Britton, Brokar........................................................... 2M-M93

■X B C U TIV B  -> Somo of tbe moot prootiglouo bomoo In cbolco locotiont oro ovolloblo tbrougb 
our offico. IS bomoo In orooo oucb oo HIgblond. Coronodo. PorfcbMl ond Wootorn Hlllo. priced 
bpm  M0.0M to S2S04I0S
ASSUAIAALB-LOANS ̂  NO APPROVAL —  Wo bovo 14 llotingo wttb fiitod roto loono that ro 
gviro no approval to oooumo. Priced from t324N0 to S72.0S2 In oil orooo of tbo city. Poymonto 
begin of S2S0.W per month, with mtoroot rotoo oo low oo •%%. Tboot oro foot ond oooy. 
M ID -PR ICBD  — ’ iro o  bvyoro market In Big Springl Coll wo for informotlon on owr mid-pricod 
bomoo pricod from S4SJN to IIO.SSI. Kentwood. Porkbill. Colloge Pork ond many otbor good 
locotiono. Moot oro 2 bdrm. 2 btb bomoo.
M O TIV A TB O  SBLLBRS ^  Many of owr oolloro oro ooonKlowoto toll tbot they oro willing to 
bo "Crootlvo". Somo will ownor finonco. otboro will boip pay bwyoro clooing cooto. Wo bovo 
oovorol of tbom. oil prkoo.
OWNRR PINANCB —  Often tbo onowor to many problomo mvotvod m pwrcboolng o'bomo con 
bt ootvod with ownor fmonclng. Owr agency boo many bomoo tbot fit tbio category. Coll wo 
for dotoiio.
BARBAIN B UTS If you're |wot otorting owt. retiring, or on o tigbt budget, don't give wp.l 
Wo bovo It  good bomoo priced under S40.tM. One of tbom lo probably |wot wbot you've boon 
looking for.
SUBURBAN —  Are you rootly o country boy or girl at boort? Coll wo about IS ouburbon pro 
portloo wo bovo iiotod —  North. South. Boot ond Woot.
COM M BRCIAL. LO TS A ACRBABB Porbapo you bovo boon thinking of otorting your own
buoinooo or building o now homo —  Coll wo for dotolfo on our many ovoilobN leto. ocroogo ond 
commorclol proportloo.

n i i i n  TO 00 Toojiv
CHECK TH E S E  NEW  LISTINGS

Naaaa —  I imcmIIv.  «br »  OHIi, mOau., prIvH i o.arlo.11. wwauiop. FH A  wprsiM d tf.fM. 
PHA rtqulrad dawn paynMM.
I l l . l l i  — laacloiialwwllvfaam acarwf H rip lM . addi charm a  comle.Holo»Hlw> horn, 
on bMck. )  Or 1 baWi. pHia, tancad yard. CoWaaa Park.
a s U M  —  Brand naw —  apic B  apan, brtek 1 br I  bah), bo*ut(fu4 carpal, ttova, (Iraplaca. 
madam Inaidaflan far law uUllty bUH. Wafrieereled air. i  bika la acbaal B  collaea.
I  iBIM — ib r H y  bath, brick. Harm wlndaa>a.parlactaaa>aldanalatibemeod tor your tami 
ly. Naarly naw hama. Ckaapar than you can bulM.
aitO M — Pralty •haacarpat.Jbr iVk bath— avanaamahimiturainckidad. SMb.Mmlnlm. 
PHA down paymant. I  bIka to aall couraa.
tM ,tM  —  WaaMnatan Blvd araa. Spaclaut)  br Ivy bath ramblar, country kitchan. Baautitut
ramadaimg. DM oaraoa. ttaatlad amane aapanalva kamaa at Waah. aivd.
aiBSaa —  Spaclout > hr tliiar uppar an 1711 Johnaon at. Camar M . Oood nalghberhood.
Plraplaca.
POaaAN —  C O V N Te V i la acraa with taaclout 1 br I bath ptua deubta earaaa B I br I 
bath apartmant. Bacatlant watar watt —  naar Tubb Parm. Ownar financa —  low down 
paymant
COAHCNMA — N lC ai — Spaclaua3br (naarly laStq. It) —  claaaloachoal Laraa llvms/dm 
Ing. vmyl atdine.
V AL V B B a a  BOAD —  BaautHul canyan vlaw. 3 br 7 bath. dM paraaa t5S,0M. Prult traaa 
watar trail pHit city watar. 1 acra.
A C B B A B a;

1. M Acraa —  Batllft Paad —  Baaiitilul —  quiat, cadar cevarad SIAM acra.
1. HKaay t7 Prantaoa —  3I.3M par acra. Ovarlooka city ealt cauraa.
3. Oaala hoad —  t1,3N par acra.

M C D O N A LD O F F IC E  243-7615

411 Runnels

Sue Bradbury 243-7S37
Paul BialMp 2«3-4SS«
DavM Clinkacalaa 2B3-4SS*
Ted Hull 343-7U7

243-4443 .NLS 243-1741 
a Coronado Plata - •

Jeff O Suo Brown —  Brokors

Kay Moore.................242-4W3
Dabbia Ruaaail...........2*3-3300
Pat Wilson..................2*3-3025
Sharon Maalar........... 2*3-0*07
Larua Lovalaca......... 3*3-*fS0
Sua Broum..................3*7-*230
Doris Hulbragtsa........2«3-*S2S
O.T. Brawstar,

Ommarcial.............2*7-0120
Bobby Maalar,

Commarcial............ 3*3-0407
Jaff Brawn,

Commarcial.............2*7-4230

NOW IS NO T IM E  TO
H IB E R N A TE !

Yes, you could lust ^ l l  over and sleep until next year hop
ing for the housing makdt to change— thdre's always that 
chance. But most likely you'll wake up . a year from 
now, to find that nothing has really changed... except that 
housing costs have risen again.
So call us at H O M E  R E A L T O R S  and lef one of our 
specialist help you find your new home. As m embers of 
M .L .S . we can show all available houses In town. See our 
Sunday ad for m any of our listings.

s a

S H A F F E R
^3-t2S1 m s

fa a L a ttw ic K  c o v B — a B .a. pricad to aall. 
SaatMaona.
COAHOMA SCHOM . — 3/3 brfc. dan. P.P.
POaSAN SCHOOL —  Laa t  B .a. Mna. Oar.

O O LIAO  ST. -  3/3 brk. par. lanca.
OW HBB PiNAHCa —  MS3 l*M Harding. 
14a AC —  Mabll haokup, lanca, wad wHh drip, 
to paean archard. 
n a  A c a a s  BBASS —  Raapan Cd.
Ttt B B LL —  tpa duplax, sar. apt. +  atp.

c o M M e a c iA L  a  a a s io a ir r iA L  l o t s . 

JACK sHAPPaa lar-itat

HOUSE FOR Said by ownar. Th rM  bad- 
room, 1-W baih, largo closats, larga 
backyard with privacy fanca and storaga 
buHdinB. Raady to movo in. 514.S00. 
Localod on Anna ttraat. 3*7-*l3t.
PACKIN G  M A TE R IA L  
itawspopar shroadlngs 
kig Riatarlal. t l  par ba 
Big Spring HaraM, 
nowtpapar

30 gallon bags of 
moiid groat pack- 
g. AvallaMa at tho 
your community

FOR SALE by ommar. 
tal, huo bodroom, fan 
Howard Collago. Low 
and oumor fhionca. 
•vonlngs 347-474S.

Oood startor/ ron- 
Md backyard, noar 
dotm, assumption. 
Low SKI'S. Lata

n rrstI realty*
2B3-1222
* 0 7 W .t0 th  .........
Big Bpring'a jw o w a o H w ...... soam
Boot Buys oidVHM............... m m

IH S . tW t-lb d r .c w s H , MflHhCW........H M H
M n B 0 0 m -3 b «ra n d i........................m m  a r t
M l  MAIM - 1 bdr, CIMII Uw, Hw ditm.. law t i n
13M MABMAIL -  3 bdr Brick cwmr M ......tMT
3113 oaaxBL -  3M  Brick •BprOMd... .MM t i n
3m OUKB -  331 Brick Ilk* MW................... H Tt
tILVBB MBBU -  331 Brick *M kcr*......... t i n
H it LVMI -  3ICBI brick Hw, Mu •whyMM U n  
m  m U A B O  -  u rf*  331 brick ivt kCTH, anrkMiB. 
LM ACBBt -  in Tubhk, *IIC*IMM bWMIn« lIM.
It ACBBt -  In Tykkn, 31 mtbM nnm* incrlNc*. 
MM to. FT. -  On Gr*Bt Mr taM nr MiH. 
BBtTAUBANT -  RMdy M nftnM OMMr inyt Mb. 
WMBNOUtat -  MM M. n. md I3JN M. h.
ILM ACBBt -  JtM* city tn DM MUltMMt.
Wa H AV a BBH TA LS. C A LL POO O BTAILS

R E N T  P O R  P R O F IT  —  Y o u  llva  
in tha houta and m aka paym onts  
Of S2S0 par month o r tasa. I 'l l  elva  
you an ownarshlp intarast. Com a  
to M34 Dow an Saturday or Sunday 
w ith hours of 14:34 a.m .-2:3* p.m .

FORSAN SCHOOLS, larga comfortaMa 
houaa, on two tola, four bodrooms, big 
trooa, foncod. S20,SOO. 243-S705.
IF YO U would Ilka your homo advortiaad 
In a uniguo monnar, ptoato call 2*7-7273 
for moro informoflon on this diffarsnf 
approach to homo solos. Agsnt.
FOR SALE by ownar- -thrao bodroom, 
living room, la iw  don. All corpotod, ctoan 
and naat htslds and out. Largo backyard 
foncod. Coll 2*7-7«gs.
HOUSE FOR Soto (or toast). Low S2(rs, 
Monticolto aroa. Call 2*7-477*. Rant S2*S. 
Oaposit S1S0.
OW NER F IN A N C E: booutlful 3- 3, wood 
burning firptaco, groonhouso, roar antry, 
doubto carport. Comor Parkway and 
Alamaaa, SO's. Appolntmont only 343-4*3*. 
10*4 down.

C L A S S I F I E D 1N D E X
REAL ESTATE........... .001 PtfHIcW .140 oaioa Equipaiani....... •J17
Houao* tor Soto.......... . .a » BU844EBS BporUng Good*.......... .JBO
Loti tor Soto...... ......... ..003 OPFORTUNtTIES....... ..1M PortWdb BuMtafi...... .JC3
ButiMM PfOpSttjf^.... ..oa* OSSQesLeeeee......... ..1M .JES
AprOBBStorMto......... ..MS BUBTIIUCnON............ .3M Plano Tuning.............. .M r
FflflM ■ RMCXM...... ..DM Education.................... .310 IIimM  iMinMMnta.... .MO
RSMrt PfOpGfty.......... ..047 Oatioo.......................... ..MO HouMllfliri ftpkmia..... .JB1
liwiiaaR Wk mtmim......... -A W EMPLOYIdENT.:.......... t m mm
WWitodtobuy..... ....... ..DM V9WXM................ ..270 T y p a a iM o * .... ........ .MM
MoM% NoIII88........ . ..OIS 9isotintisK OaraBO Sataa............... .J M

K̂Wfiw oBMDW. . • >.414 SbfVlOM...................... .2M Pioduoa....................... ..414
Csmstory Lots For ■sto..020 stabs IWm i m ................ M O litetateMOia...... 6..... .JS7
MltC. I M  ....... .044 FINANCUL.................. .3M MatorlaliHdtog Equip. .M O
RENTALS.................... ..060 Loono.......................... .32$ WamtoBuy................ .M B
Hunting (jooooo.......... ..M l IriYMbiwnii................ JB40 AUTOMOBRjES.......... ..4M
FiiniiihGd Apbftflibnib. ..DU WOMAN'S 0(XUMN... .3M C M to rS ria ............... .BBS
Untomtohed Apts....... ..064 COiXMlIOt.................... .370 »«topn ......... • EM

llaiiiBMa ..DM ChEd C m ................... .375 PIckupt....................... .646
Unlumtohad llouooo... ..M l Laundnr....................... .3M Trueka......................... .447
ee-----■----»ee-----«---.raOUHflQ MWfMBO..... . ..043 Mousoetoaning............. .3M van*............................ ..4M
BGdfOOflW.................... ..044 « Bm Xhq ................... .316 /tocraaional Vah....... .MM
HoofiWMlb WXnibtf..... ..OM FARMER’S OXUM N .. .4M Traval TiaBaia............. .MM
BuilMM  BuMXiQi...... ..070 Farm Epulpntonl......... .480 Campar BhoBa........... .MKT
Onioo Space................ ..07t Farm B a n ^ ............... .426 IlnaRtin̂ iitiaB ........... .470
BtoragoBbldlngt........ ..073 .430 ..473

..OM UvoMookFdrBato....... Autoa-TraokaWantad.. .B78
aa**B*HM iawto ..Oil Poutoy tor 8M ............ .440 Trtaftri* -677
Tmllar JW9 .446 » iiD
AnnounoGtiwnHi. .f....... ..1M nofM inMwfi.............. .4M Auto Botvioa a  Rapak. .441
1 .101 MnCELLANECXJS...... .SM Auto PartoB Suppllaa.. .444
Spsdti N060M ............ ..1M AnHquaa....................... •SM H44Yy . J 66
Lost a  Found............... ..tM Art................................. .804 OE Cquipraani............. .447
Happy Ath................... ..107 Aucllant....................... .$M OMliid Bsnftob............. .4 M
^ ----------p* »110 ib^iUhg aimoFiMto .SM
Card of Tha*a........... .11$ BuNdtag SpGCtaltal...... .410 TOO LATE
RbOfGMlIOfWl................ .120 Dogs. Pats, Etc............. .$13 TO  CLASSIFY.............. .4 M

..126 A1B ----------- ^■00

Manufactured
Housing 015

Furnished
Apartments 052

T h e  E ra*
BUYER PROTECTION PLAN 

CAN MAKE THE 
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 

“ FOR SALE”
AND “SOLD.”

One of the biggest worries a 
home buyer has is unexpected 
repair bills hitting an already 
overstretched budget.

The ERA Buyer Protection 
Plan protects your buyer against 
repair or repbioefnent coats on
working oomponenta in your 

i^lncludingththe water heater 
.. .furnace, built-in

__ _ eiectrical wiring,
Central air conditioning, exposed 
duct work...even swimming pool 
components.

Rus, our Buyer Protection 
Plan protects yoM from repair bills 
while your hoime is still on the 
market. ^

Come to ERA Real Estate to 
m ak^our home a better buy.

There really ia a difference in 
real estate cxxnpanieB.

BAREALCSIAIE

ERA REEDER 
REALTORS 
267-8266

MarfurtB OBdi tii . 
CNvN SMruv . . . .  
Kb c m  McOfBw . c

OBhHsv F a rr is ...........
Durls MHsfuad...........
AIM ■ttas* AuNdar... 
Furd Farrtt* Aulldar. 
Lila ■•fas* Arakar. . .

............... M7-7766

............... 262-21M

................267-17N

............... 267fN7

............... 267-7*2t

............... 167-66M

...............262-M66

............... 262-12N

............... 262-12N

............... 267-6657

CGMMUpAL OEDirFwwiagugw*

•HMEtactronic RaHy AaaoefaNB. lac.

BY OWNER 
$2,500 DOWN

LE A S E - PURCHASE baautHul 1**4 throo 
bodroom two bath nwblto homa; tow 
monthly paymants, no down paymant. Hat 
many axtroa. In axcaltoni condition. Call 
M r. Davit coltoct (*15)3*4-1431.

FOR R E N T- Fumlahad apartmant Sl*$ a 
month, *100 dapoait. No Mila paid. 3*3-4743 
or 2*7-144*.

Nice remodeled three hedraam or 
Circle Drive. Garage, fcaced yard, 
carpet. Total Payment $244 a month. 
Indadea taxes and iaanrance.

Owaar carryiag Fapera.
267-2055

W E SAY Yot With good, littto, or bad 
credit on now 1*14 moblto homes. Wa nuwt 
tall to maka room for now ifOS stock. 
Pricos tlashod. Call Doug coltoct (*1S)3«*- 
0341.

C H EA P  ONE bodroom fumlshad apart
mant, 2 Mils paid; on# bodroom houso 
noor Foot OHIca. 2S7-S740.

1*00 BRECK 14x 40, Intulatad, storm 
windows. Taka up paymants 01*1- 12*4 
Intarast, equity nagotlobto. 3*3-573*.

E X C E L L E N T  T H R E E  room duptox. 
Privato, good location, control heat, ak, 
much storaga, garage. Thia apartmant 
has It all. Parfact for singto lady. No 
chlMran, no pots. 303-743*̂ _______________

FOR SALE- Throo bodroom, ona bath, 
aoat aida of town, *10,000. Call 2*3-043*.
T H R E E  BEDROOM, one bath, living, 
dining, kitchen, don, utility, shop and boat 
shad. Total 012 JOO; 034X10 doom, lacatlon- 
712 Andraa. Call 2*7-1342.

I N E E D  Trade Ins. It you have moMto 
homoa, cars or traval troltora to trad# In 
call Bill Hlgglna coltoct (*l5)«*4-4«44 or 
(*1S)S*3-0$43.

COM E SEE nica, ctoan two bodroom 
apartmont. tomi- furnlahod; S140. 1403 
Lincoln.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

E N E R G Y  E F F IC IE N T , Now Homo, cor 
nor firaplaco, beekeotos, panoting, bay 
window, Intorcom, landacopad, 2*t4

D>C SALES, INC.
TW O B ED R (X )M  unfurnlalwd apartn 

month ParkWotor paid. S30S 
Terrace 2*3-40*1.

Hill

M A N U P A C TU a tO  HOUSING H a A D Q U A B IB a t 
I HOMRS

Navalo, 243-OOOt.
Business FropeHy.
NOW LEASING- Prattigtsuo slta for \ 
butinota or otfica, 000- 214100 aquara foot. 
Call 2*1-2111.

g U A L IT Y  NBW  *  PagOW NOD I ,jwavice-iNsuaAiKB PAkTO 
i 2*1^- Hwy, to J i V

PONOEROSA A P A R TM EN TS. 142S Eaal 
*lh. One and two badreoms; tarn badraam, 
two bath. All Mila paid. 404*31*.

^NT-TO-Own 1*02, 14* 40, 3-f I ,  ^M* 
moves you In. Call Bill coltoct *15-333-44*5.

7144. 11.

Acreage for sale 005
F O R T  D A V IS  P rep*rty, tivo acres 
mbilmum, power and reads. S1,**S par 
acra, S4*4.7S down, S4*.*3 o month. Coll 
l-S00-3*3-4M)t.

USED M O B ILE  Homo, littto down and tow 
paymonta.. Furnlahod, carpet all In axcal- 
iont canditton. Ownar will finance. Call 
today (tW233-32t2._____________________

TW O BEDROOM , rafrlgarator and etove, 
very nice place to call hame. S300. M JCA  
Rontala. 243-7*14.

Furnished Houses 060
14X 40 M O B ILE  HOME for aato. Thraa 
badraom, two bath. Lika now, no equity. 
(*13)333-3213.

E C O M t
trash, •avtor paid, foncod yards. Dsposlt. 
347-SS40.

R E T IR E  OR Invest In a beautiful, wooded 
tan acra tract on a Mil In tcatric south Big 
Spring; with or without Improvomonts. 
Lot Land Salat and Invootmants maka you 
proud. Call 3*7-1122.

1*00 LOS Briaa* 14 x *S, two bodroom, two 
bath: S7S0 dawn, owner will financa. Call 
Dave 2*3-1*71, at night a*3agiS.

FU R N IS H E D  HOUSE- carpet, two bod
room with garage. 3*3-1*11 or 1*3-4413.

N IN E T E E N  ACRES for tela, flftaan mito* 
south on Ranch Road 33. Contact Claude 
Atoxandar, F.O. Box 33441, Auatin, Toxaa 
717*4. (S11)7S*-3070.

V E R Y  N ICE 14 X *0 two bedroom, one 
bath moMto homa, on thraa Iota In South 
Havon Addition; no furnitura, hardboord 
sMlng. Coll 3*3-443l.

T H R E E  BEI------------- ~ ___ l^ith, apgllan-
coa h i r n l s h o d R B M T B n i  dryer. 1405 
V irg in ia .S 2 K * «^* ^  * ^ ■ ' - h  ssa-siak.■ 3*3-S«M.

OW NER M UST Sail. *.S ocroa, Foraan 
SchoM Diatrict. tot up ter moMto homo. 
Call 3*7-74*1 axt. IS* ia.m .- 4p.m.

FOR SALS- IS acre of land on (.amoaa 
Highway or «youM trade for tiouaa Hi town. 
Could go V.A. Call 2*7-704*.

REPOSSESSED HOUSES: 14 x 40 throo 
bedroom, two bath- all appUancos, ra- 
frlgaratad air, four ton, excallant condi
tion. U K * *  two bodroom, ono both 
furnlthod- hardboord aiding, appUancoe, 
Including wathar- dryer, vary nice. 
Chaparral MoMto Homaa 2*3-4S3t._______

T H R E E  BEDROOM, two bath, rofrlgira- 
tor, atovo, dining area. Built-In glaa* 
bookcaoas. M JCA Rontala. S*3-7*U.
FOR R E N T : a two bodroom furnlahod 
houao, wathar dryer Inchidod, gao and 
water paid. S37S monthly, SIS* dopoolt.

TW O ACRES: On ona- water well and 
pump, ateraga ihad, toptlc and prasaure 
tank*. Second acre- clear. Sail together or 
saparottoy. Oaala Addition. Call 3*3 *053 
attar 5:30.

D E A TH  IN TH E  Family, muot aall. 3 
badraam, 2 bath moMto homo. Lew equity, 
tow paymants, ownar financing. Call Doug 
coltoct at (*lS)3*«-520*.
TR A N tF E R R E D I L IT T L E  Equity, tow 
paymant on throo bodroom, two both. Call 
**7-310*.

QREENBELT MANOR
a i l  eoErooiit Moiiio i ,

CgrpUgd UnRg Av 
g p g g A i

263-3461

LAND SALE
C H A P A R R A L  

M O B IL E  H O M E S

«RTM PAVOiirg AVAAAgLI.

iMAMarT *10C M U M H O M

Uml Stitt

NOW, USCD, n tP O  HOMES. FHA FINANCIN G 
A VA IL. F U B B  O BLIV BBV  *  SET UP 

IN »U R AN CB *AN C H O niN G
PH O N E 2A3-SB31

O N E TW O Bedroom furnlthod kauaa, 
watar paid, StfO a month. Tarn ono bod
room furnlthad homo*. SMt, wator paid, 
and *170. Dapoait required. 2*7-«*2S.
O N E BBDR(X>M Corhptotely fumlahad 
heuaa, *175 a month. Unfumlahod 5150. 
$100 dopoolt. 014 Cralghten.

FOR SALE -1*73 Republic 14 x*0 moMI* 
horn*. Fully fumlshad, central air - 
heating unit. Now carpet, wathar -dryer, 
hardboord sMIng. AaaumaM* loan, equity 
-nagatlabte. Call 3*3-534*.

V E R Y  NICE Two bedroom 1 Vt bath noar
tchoMs and ahopping cantor. Carport.

1*3 725*.MU* paid. Dtpoatt raqultad. 3*3-7
FOR R E N T- Fumlshad two bedroom

V,*R7Wy —  Ho(m SM*ang 
107-im — 1*10 n y i  •

1*01 R IV ER IA  14x00, by Skidmer* Carter, 
localod In Foraan, on* Mock oaat and on* 
Mock south of tchoM. Phono (*1S)4S7-2313 
oftor 4:00 weekday*.

house, S17S.00 par month, S12S.00 dopoolt.
Intarmatton, com* to 1200For more 

Modlion.

Mobile Homo Space ' 016

Unfurnishod
Houses 061

LA R G E M OBILE hem* apace, Coahoma 
school diatrict, fancad, all hook upa and TV  
cabto avdilabto. 2*7-443* or 2*3-2334.

C LEA N , NEW  paint, carpet, central htot 
and ratrlgaratod ak, three bedroom, op- 
pllancat. S300. 2*7-1321.

GOING FAST _  
S O U TDON'T MISS

ISO HOMES SOLD THIS YEAR
Now Corpot, Vinyl, Dropoo

TR A IL E R  SPACES W acre, l l l 'x  t***. 
Oamor flnanocod. 10% down, SSO.O* 
paymant* a month. 3*3-57*2, or 2*7-1141.

Furnished 
Apartments

N E W LY  R EM O D ELED : thro* bodroom, 
on* bath, rafrigaratod air, carport, fancad 
yard, aleva fumtohad. S40g metHMy, 4MXI 
dapoait. Call 2*3-1441.

052 243-4*1*.

1*04 LA RK , TW O bedroom, HUD Ap
proved, S237, S13S dapoait. 20-7*4*

SANDRA O A LE  Aportmoolt 
offictoncto*, ono and two bodnbodroom* oton-
Ing at $200. Coll 2*34>*0*.

«189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. ConvGfitlonal MoftgagM

INTEREST RATE 
FIrat 5 Yaare

D A IL Y  AN D  Woofcly rat**, color TV , 
phone, kitchanatta*. Thrlttv Lodge, MOO 
Weal 4lh, 2*7-0211.
SEV ER A L NICE Rimad*lad hue bedroom 
apartmonta fumtohad or unfumlahod. S17S 
teS22S. Call 2S7-24SS.

SSO DOUGLAS, two bodroom, two bath, 
fancad, ateraga bulMing, HUD apprevad. 
*300, S1S0 dapoait. 2*7-744* 2*20*1*.
A FFO R D A B LE - R ED ECO R A TED , 1 and 
2 bedroom, foncod yard*- maintalnod. 
Control air, dapoait, no Mil* paM. from 
S175 per month. 247-SS4*.

7.5%
11.BU I ' Of SB ViB. I

$500 Down
•2 6 3 Badrooin Floor Ptans 

To Anango Appolntmawt: 
Can (016) 263-ee69

G R EEN B ELT
MANOR

^35 BONUS
RwiioiMad, CarpaUd, 

1 , 2, 3 Badrooina 
Fumiatiad, Unfumiahad 
Elactricity. Watar Paid 

Frcxii $175.

A|iadM Bead A|)ts.
120 Air aaoo M. 

liB-Taii
Mon.-fri. Sat B-12

R B N T  P O R  P R O P IT  —  V gg Hvo 
In IlM  lM«*G and m ak# paymdnta 
o f$344 p a rm a n llia rld tt , r ita lv a

to 3434 Dow on Baturaav ar Bgnaay 
with hodro of 14:34 ■ jn.-BtBB p.ni.

TW O A N D  Thro* bodroom briefc hem**, 
raklgoralad air, dtohwaahort, •!•***, re- 
frlgaralor*, chlldran and pel* taotoema. 
*325 and up, 1150 dapoait. 2*7-3*12.
T H R E E  REDROOM. 1 Vk both, 2 M  Gun- 
tar; ratrlgaratod ok, dtotiwaahara. 3*7- 
3*32.
F R E S H L Y  FA IN TED , two badroom, can- 
IrM  a k  and haat, raklgarotar, ttova, 
drapoa, privato yard, carport. S3*s 3*3- 
**33 or 3*3-27*0.

ran o ^w i •  m ivfw i
2601 Falrehllcl Orivo 
Me Spring. To m

ONE BEDROOM, *14S, *150 dspoalt plus 
otockic; atao, on* and two bedroom tur- 
ntohod moblto homes on privato tots, from 
SMS-S33S plus dsposlt and utllKtos. Mature 
adult*, no chlldran pet*. 3*1 *4 «  or 3*2 
3341.

T H R E E  BEDROOM, 1 Vk bath, firaptac*. 
dlthwaahar, ttova, raklgarator, drop** 
2504 Katly. 2*7-2*31.
U N FU R N IS H ED  HOUSE- Thraa b*d- 
ream, on* bath, dining rw  
port, and back «Moa. Can i

tISO- S17S monthly, no Mil* pal 
dapoait. Fhen* 2*2 2S*1 or S47-S7S4.

M. S1S0

12*245*3.
D U P LEX  A FA R TM B N T for rant. C o a S  
or tingto, only. Steve, rafrlgarator, 
waalMT, dryer. 3*7-s421 or 3*7-40*1.

Unfur
House
N IC E  T*
carport,
wtttwuta
PACKINI 
neunpapi 
Ing mete 
Big Spr 
nowapap)
T H R E E  I 
with op 
ovonlng*

CARPf
BEDRC
CARPE
FRESH

F R E S H L  
contral a 
drop**. I 
4 * »o r2 t
TW O BEI 
Appllonc* 
SchoM*. I
N IC E  AN 
S47S. Oou 
No pat*.
T H R E f  
Washingl 
Sun Couf
TW O BC 
Call 3*g-(
TW O BE 
carpeted 
2*7-1057;
BRICK, 
stove, fw 
McDonal
TW O Al 
month, t 
tially fur 
phono 2* 
Grlmo*.

N IC E  T 
drapes, i 
neighbor

U N FURI 
washer / 
dsposlt.:

FOUR  I 
Springs.

FOR RE 
carport, 
pots. 2*3

4(XX)I

1 (

R AJ i 
•orvic 
pllam 
243-A7

C. R l 
3W N

TH R I
custo
Gohk
SO**.

Fiaa

CON
Fro*

CON 
too 1 
2*34
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Unfurnished
Houses 001

Unfurnished
Houses

O F F IC E  o n  ralaH a. WIN

001
N IC E  T H R E E  Eadroom atucco, carpal, 
carpon, workalMp, fancad yard. itU  
wmioul appllancoa, t t »  wllli. Ii7-atss. 
PACKING AAATERIAL...M pallan bapa of 
nawapapar ahraadinoa maka graal pack
ing malarial. t1 par bag. AyallaMa al Iba 
Big Spring HoraM, your community 
nawrapopar._____________________________
T H R E E  b e d r o o m , unlumlahad, c a r p ^  
w llh  appllancaa. Call day M3-t452, 
avanlnga allar i.oa M7-7M7.

THREE nM O O I. AR, AmMNCeS. 
CARPET, DRAPES, tMO. TWO 
BEORbOM, AIR, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, tZTS. CLEAN AND 
FRBHLY PARTED. 2 6 3 -3 4 6 1

F R E S H L Y  P A IN TED , tbraa badroom, 
cantral air and boat, rafrigarator, atoya, 
drapaa. prlvata yard, carpon. tMO M3 
a m o r  1U-27W.
t w o  b e d r o o m . Two bath mo^ilo Homo. 
Appllancaa, douMa carpon. Cb^homa 
Schoola. No pata. tl7t. Ml-tt41._________
NICE A R E A : Thraa badrooma, 1-W balliA 
S47S. Doubla garaga. carpaling, draparloa. 
No pata. D a p ^ .  M7-M70.
T H R E E  B E D R O O M , ana b a th ,  
WaaMngton Placa araa. t3t$ plua dapoait. 
Sun Country Raaltora M7-34I3.
TW O BEDROOM, HUD apprayad, tMO. 
Call 3t0-5$0t, 3471157, or 143-3S$0.________
TW O BEDROOM -ona badroom duplax,, 
carpatad, claan. t175 and up. M3-3SS0; 
M7-1tS7; 3N-SS0t.
BRICK, TH R E E  Badroom, ona batb, 
aloya, lancad, tits. Oouglaa Addition. R.L. 
McDonald Brokar. 243-7414.
TW O APA R TM EN TS lor rant, t17S a 
montti, t175 dapoait. All Mila paid, par
tially fumitiiad. Ona bad, ona bath. Night 
phona 247 3l2t, day phona M7-M13. Kalla 
Grimaa.

N IC E  TW O badroom, pratty carpal, 
drapaa, rafrigarator, ranga, garaga, good 
nalghborhood; S27S Mua dopo^. 243-4471.

UN FU R N ISH ED  TW O badroom hauaa, 
waahar /dryor hook- upa. t2$D nxNith, no 
dapoait. 243-4743.

FOUR BEDROOM, two bath In Sand 
Sprlnga. 243 tTW. 243-4042.

FOR R E N T: two badroom, comar 1 ^  
carpon, and fancad yard. Naw carpat, no 
patt. 343-0514 attar 5:00 p.m.

L E A S E : TW O Badroom, two bath, larga 
utiHty raom, atoya- ratrlgaralor optional, 
carpatad, drapaa. no pata. tl5 t dapoait t3S0 
a month. M »44tl._______________________
KENTW O O D, TH R E E  Badroom. two bath 
brick with diatiwaahar. rafrigarator. tan- 
cad yard. t45t par month phw dapoait.
247-7i04 attar 5:00.______________________
V E R Y  C LEA N , Tom badroom, alnglo 
garaga, ona bath, nica carpat throughout.
Drapaa. cantral hoat and air. tMO daiMwit, 
t3M.a month. 243-1402 or 243-33M.________
F IV E  ROOM Unlumlahad houaa, with 
waahar and dryar oonnactiana. Call 247- 
M 10.___________________________________
T H R E E  BEDROOM, two bath, rafrIgarF 
tor, atova, dining araa. Built-In glaaa 
bookcaaaa. M JCA Rantata. M3-74I0.
NEW  T H R E E  Bodroam, two bath, cantral 
haat and air. carpatad, drapaa, waahar- 
dryar connacHona. OutaMa Moraga build
ing. Comar OBI E . 20lh and Mapla Ava.
Call 247-0710. Apply 1501 Owam. Lola 
Blalack.________________________________
FOR R E N T- DU Mill Road. TMo badroom, 
firaplaca, kitchan appllancoa, awlmmlng 
pool, tllS , tiSO dapoait. Writa Roban 
Oamant, F.O. Bon 002, ^ l a ,  Taxaa 740M.
FOR R E N T- Thraa badroom, two bath, 
unlumlahad brick yonaar. Claan, fraahly 
paintod intarlor. Will conatdar aalling.
Inquiro at 2211 CaclHa ar call 14M117.
R E D E C O R A TE D  TW O Badroom. 404 
Woat 7th. tn s , tlOO dopoalt. You pay bllla.
No pata. 304-4743.
O N E BEDROOM  Houaa tor rant. tITO a 
month, dapoait nagotlabla. Partially fur- 
nlahad. No Mila paid. For mora Informa
tion call 241-1201 241-2037.
SPOTLESSI TH R E E  Badroom, ona bath,
naw carpat, naw paint, garaga, tonca, ■=— ----------
atoya and rafrigsrator. t3S0 par month. L O Q O e S  
Call 247-1252 ar 247-4457 Lila.____________
FOR R E N T ; thraa badroom, partially 
tumtahad, tl40 par month. 247-0773.______
FOR R E N T- Ona badroom, cuto and claan.
Dapoait and laaao. Call 243-0014 woakanda 
and attar 4:00 waakdaya.

Locatod at M4 Marcy Driya. If Intarastad 
ploooa p h m  247-3057.
FOR LE A S E : SJOBaguara tool warohouaa 
with oElcaa on tnydar Hwy. Call Waatex
Auto Parta at 247-1444.__________________
TW O BUSIM isS BuBdbiga. 15H MoctTM 
Gragg. Inquira at Horman'a Raslaurant,
247-3MI.

Manulactured
Housing OM
T H R E E  BEDROOM  Plua two bath homa. 
Fully fumlahad with appllancaa. Call 407-
3104.________ _̂____________________
FOR R E N T- two badroom fumlahad 
moblla homa. All Mila paid axcapi olactric. 
DaposM. 347-7100.
FORSAN SCHOOL Dlltrict- nIca thraa 
badroom. 1 3/4 bath, cantral haating/ air, 
built-in ranga, carport, ona acra. No pata. 
0325 month, tlBO dapoait. (ti5)457-2M0.
FOR R E N T- Two badroom, fully fur- 
nlahad, waahar/dryar, control air and 
haating, t250 plua dapoait. Call 3W-524I.

AAanufectured 
Housing Spaces M i
SUBURBAN NORTH, Cloao In, 
room, watar fumlahad, graat ylaw.
Ayallabta Immadlataty. 247-0104._________
E X TR A  LARGE moblla homo apacaa for 
rant. Watar tumiihad. Call 243-3002 or 
147-7701.
FIR ST M ONTH Rant fraofor largo moblla 
homaa; tharoaltar, t75 a month, watar and 
traah pick- up paid. Fancad yard and 
convanianca atora, Coahoma SchoM Ola- 
trlct. Two apacaa avallaMo now. Call C. 
Alaxandar 247-4IM or 247-1054.

Announcements
101

Bedrooms 0A5
T R A V E L  INN Motol. KItchonattaa, S4S a 
waak; Rooma. tSO a waok. Phona 247-3421.

Business Buildings OM
FOR LE A S E - Warahouaa with truck and 
pickup dock, fancad yard, and offico 
apaca. Call 243-2415. Location 207 Waat4th. 
FOR R E N T  or laaao: 2,400 aq ft matal 
buHdlng with 20* and 14* alidlng doora. 
Sand S^inga on I M. 303-571*.

bird dog '3 = O U N J X > ; 33M.

NEWLY REMODELED

COURTYARD APARTMENTS
Now available for rental

1-2 Bgdroom Unto FumWwd E  Unhimiahod

Starting at $199.00/Month
•Walpr Paid *01 Sto Laundry FacHWaa •C iU t  TV  ayatobla 
•Enargy Effldanl Haal Pump Unto yUghlod Paiklng Araa 

4000 W. Highway 80 267-3770
OfHca a  Modal Apartmani Opan 10 a.m.-7 p.m. daHy

Personal

■BB REEX
1 Badroom, 1 Bath.

2 Badroom, 2 Bath. 

2 Bedroom, 2% BUI

AFAimOENT HOMES

...................•395.00

..............................m . w

, To e n h o u B B ..•495.00

1 Courtney Place

AS AparlmanI* 
Faalura; 
Firaplaca

MICfvWMW
C asing Fan 

WBohar Oryar Conn. 
Sioraga

Couarad Parking.

207-1621

-T lie fa m ilv  of Jotui 
K rJ^ V r would like 
to'thank the staff of 
M a l o n e - H o g a n  
Hospital and Drs. 
Park and Mathews; 
with special thanks 
to Leslie, Diedra, 
Shalley, Dan, 
Shirlaen, Oayla, and 
ISU Staff for your 
personal care.

y C I
► '

> WHO'S WHO
FO R

S E R V I C E
A p p l i . i n c c  R e p .  ^07

T o  L is t  Y o u r  S e rv ic e  In W h o 's  W h o  

Call 263-7331 _
707 I Coni m limec) t loir 7731  ̂ /mc)

R AJ APPLIAN CE REPAIR. SaMk, part*, 
•arvlca, all brand*. »m*ll and l a w  ap- 
pllanca*. 1200 Wa*l 2rd. M7-*047 or 
3U-4740.

B oo t  K  Sl ioo
K Cpil  I I

T E L E P H O N E  C O N S U L TA TIO N , 
•tallatlon. rapalr, praptonning, inwirad.
RaaldantiairbualnaM.
Raaaanabto rataa, 247-5470. J  Daan | 
Communicatlen.

D o t  C o n t i  , ic  t o i  778

l o c a l  MOViNO* Larot or tmolll We'M 
mo¥e It olM Coll 267-mi.

i ’ . i i n t i i u j  P n p c i  inq  7 19

e. Ramirai a  Sona- BoM B snoa Rapalr. 
110 N.W. Third. Naxt to Cartoa. 247-0002

C m  p c i i t i  Y
T H R E E  eSDROO**' * 
cu*tom-bullt on your lo i^  to . OIAJU. 
Goldon Ettoto* Bulldino Supply, *15-210- 
504*. ____________________

OBiT D IR T  CONTRACTORS, Inc. V o rd T  
landMaptoB, drluawayA porktog or##*, 
taptall, *and, caticha. graval. 200-4I04.

PROI^ESSIONAL w X l l  Covaring. paint 
toff, fumitom rapalr and raftoWtlnB. John 
Porguaon ot M7-5007.____________________

REM O OdLINO
F ia B P L A C * »— a A Y  WINDOW*— A D O ITK W *

A c w w n . hmm r i.u r  m ,  uii, , . ' '— "* — '-'U*-.*** 
emmX. w.iwM.#. ..Awm. —
.leeeisnwi end r— hue, ewentv swra end peeeweuw rmm.

SAND- G R A V EL- topioll- yard dht- aoptlc 
tanka dnvaway* and parWiM a r a a a .^  
243gM0 ar *15-348-441*. Sam Froman DhT
Cunhacting.____________________________
GROSS A  SM IDT Faying. Calldia, chat, 
top aoH. dirt, aophoH, paving and| 
matorlatA 347-U43 or 3*7-0041.

L nc)i .1 / i i u )

G A M B L E - P A R T L O W  F A IN T IN G .  
Acoustical caUtoga, taps, bad, paint. Naw 
construction/ rsmodal. Frsa ostimataa. 
3*14004, S43-4N*. ________________

P l o m h i i i q
PLUM BER. Now, rapalr, or 

Isawar cali*. BMI Waavar, 147-SOSA

P c n t , i l ' .

rrwMnmWn CAOCarpmrry
M7fM

Anw*a.m.M40N*

C m  p< t S c r v i c i  719
GRAHAM  C A R P ET Cioontoa.
clal, Roaldontlal, wotor oxtroctlon. Wot
carpH  romovoi. 1*7-4141.

I C h i m n e y
I C led n I IK)

Y t s i  d u ilN E S B  Rlpilr* , 300 Mato. 2̂  
7BM. Btodtoa, Mttortoo, namo badpo*. 
tropMoa, award*, lamination, courtor,

KI n o  ■

I R E N T " N "  OWN - FumNura, malar ap- 
pllancaa, T IT a  atoraaa, dtostto*. 1317A 
OragB, call M14M4.

k oo f inc )

(CUSTOM  CH IM N EY Ctoantog. Call 2*2- 
7015 attar 5 p.m. ______

C onc re t i - ’ Worl< 777
C O N C R ETE  WORK: No |ob too a iw i. 
F W  Wtlmoto*. Wllll* BurchoH, 2*3-457*.

O S N B O N  A N D  SONS: cauntortop*. 
cabtoal*. acoutttc callMaA drywall, l u 
ting, carpat toatoliatlon, total ramedaUng. 
347 1124. 34*-344g.

H o m i
M . t m t i  n . u K  I

ro M f  n P T E  WORK- No |«» too_larg* or 
h S  iSSoll. coll o f t o ^ M , Joy BurchoH, 
1*1.44*1. Fro# ootimoto*

V E N TU R A
awlmmlng pool*
drlvoway*, ihiccolno, loncoo. toundonono. 
147 2*55 or 2*7 2770.

REDW 0 0 6 . CEDAR, ograco, Cham LhdL 
Compara quality- pricad botoro building. 
Brawn Fanca Barvlca. 2*34817 anyllma.

H n n i '

I m | ) i  ■ ' m ' l i t

ROOF C O A TIN G t- R4ald*nflal, c ^  
morclal. toduttrtal. Enargy ottoclont and 
minimum matotanonco. Frog attlmoM*. 
Ackarly 351-4S7S
ROOFING —  COMPOSITION and fraval. 
Froa oatlmatos. Call 347-111B, or 347-424*.

Si | )t ic S y s t e m  769

1G A R Y  B ELBW  CONSTRUCTION: State 
apprayad Sapllc Syatom*. Ditchor oarvlco. 
Can Midway FtonWtop 3*2-51*4,1*2-5234.

Tn X i(l( I m  y

IN STALL/ R EPAIR —  Door locks, w tndM  
panaa, «lorm doarA vsnstian MtodA wto- 
S S Tic ra a n A  hand ran*. 14A2SBI attar 
5:0

I n t (  I l o t  D '  K i n  710

SAND iP R IN O t TA X ID E R M Y - Mount 
toA door, phiotont, quail, amsH animal*, 
tanning. 544 Hooasr Road, Sand Springs.
|J*3-SIML— -

B IA R R lt l  d A L l l l V ,  Il5  io M  3rd. ^  
4*51. Cuttam  drop**, batopraadt. 
wallpapar* and tormtara. Fraa

jra to e lw a a O T  
W a 'B ta k a lt!  

U g lw M k
• H a raM C IaH M aE

LOSE W EIGHT NOW! 
F E E L  GREAT NOW!

F rn  aaE aaajr waIgM Boetral p r»- 
gTBM  Bsieg aataral barba b b E 
vttaadNa. iaaa IB -18 paaeto af ax- 
caia waigbt b i M  Eajra. Lat oaa abaw 
ymm bat*. 1BB% |

AlaaaxegMeell

MIKE OR SUE HARPER
i-fis-iM-ms

Business
Opportunities

150

100

.  S TA TE D  M E E TIN G . Staksd Plain* 
Lodg* No. 5*0 aw ry  2nd, and 4lh 
Thursday, 7:20p.m. 21*Mato. Marvin 

Wat*on W.M., T .R . MorriA Sac.__________
A  -S TA TE D  m e e t i n g ! Big Spring 

1 ^  Lodg* No. 1340 A.F. A A.M. 1*1 and 3rd 
^  Thurt.. 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancaator. 

Richard Sayer*, W.M., Gordon Hugh#*. 
Sac.

Lost & Found

Oil B  Gas Loasos

105
MISSING FEA4ALE Doborman, to vicin
ity of North Blrdwoll. If found coll
2*1-1*17.________________________________
FO U N D  LADY'S ring parking tof of 
Country Club. 2*741*2.

110
E M P L O Y M E N T

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISH ED  to 
tho HaroMT You can order raprint*. Call
241-7311 tor Intormotlen._________________
W ANT TO  Losa walghtT Up to 5- 7 lb*, o 
waok; 1A 10 lb*, a month. It'* *ato. It 
work*. Phono 2*1-1171.
R ELA XIN G  TH E R A P E U TIC  Maotogo, 
*afa place, low prico, tIO. Woman 
wolcomod. Rtfloxol^y al*o. Coma right 
away. 404 Gla*go. Ona block from North
San Antonio.____________________________
W E A R E a loving prete**lonal coupto 
wishing to shoro our warmth and aftoctlon 
with a nawhom. W* can provM* a baautl- 
ful happy horns III* and aacur* hitur*. All 
axpanaa* paid. Plaaa* call u* collact. (201)
5 4 A ^ . ______________________ _________
G R E A T AM ERICAN Smokaout Support 
Group Workshop. Novembar IS- HCJC 
Cellsaum. Registration form Sunday edi
tion Big Spring Harold. S10 advance ro- 
gistrstlon; SIS at session.

Help Wanted 270
DRIVERS W AN TED- Full-timo, oconomy 
cor nacasoary tor light pichup and dallv- 
ary, to th* prsator CMorado City area. For
totarvlaw, call Mr. Kally 7204I0A________
NOW TA K IN G  application* tor part-tim* 
day and avontog «MftA Must b* roHabto 
and hard working individual. Apply to 
parson only. Gill's Fried Chickon. HOI 
Gragg Stroot.
W A N TE D : E X P E R IE N C ED  mototatoor- 
oparator. Call 2474171.__________________

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

Classified
Crafts

H A M A N D FM Te M i

T o O ie a r .

IQrafti 
DBflt. C (7V790) 

Bo r UB
Bixby, OK 78008

SALES/SERVICE REP
WB BFB iBBkiRg fBT a llBrg wsrb- 
lne SaiBB/SBrvtaB RBR IBT a PBBL 
Mbr witba aatlaaBi OitrlbtftBr. 
Rag will -ba rBopaailblB far 
saiBB/BBrviCB ta BstaMlBbad 
B CCBaat B. ttartlaf salBry al 
SIMM a yaar r His  camaaBy 
CBr/BKRBaOBB.

PlBBiB taaR rasttma la: 
CA> Rif Serial O^raM, 

P.O. Bax M31-A,
RH Sinafi Taxat m il.

F O R TU N E  510 CORPORATION wanit 
tiv* fashion mtodod woman to tolroduco 
color analysis and ravolutlanary cotor 
coded natural skin car* syatom. Part or 
full Nmapealtlontavallahl*. 01500 a month 
potential by and of first yoar. Company 
car, tocantlva travai, tiaxibla aclMduis, 
aarly ratlrsmant. Training bsgins to 
Novamhar. Call (*15)7104327 tor totor-
vlaw appeintmant.______________________
IS T H E  Timing right tor you to b* backad 
by a Fortuna 510 Corparatlan, b* paid on 
unraatrlctod partormancsf Local man- 
utacturar* raproaantativas to conduct to- 
Mrvlows and train todspandsnt paopls to 
Big Spring araa to Novamhar. 045400- 
105400 plut, potsntlal by third yaar. 
Company car. Incantiva travol, malar 
madiMl. Early ratlrsmant. Call (*1S)7S1- 
0217 tor totarvlaw appointmant or sand 
rotum* to Big Spring HaraM Box 1I3^A,
BIb  Spring, Toxao 7*721.________________
OWN YOUR Own loan- sportswaar, ladtas 
boutiqu*, or chlldran't store. National 
brands. tlA*00 tocludt* **,175 tovantory, 
fixturoA tratotoo. occ***orls* and moro. 
Call nowl Mr. Tate 707-274-5*08.
FLO W ER  AND OMI Shop to olght room 
heus* on thro* lots. Groonheuso. Invan- 
tory nogetlabl*. Colorado City 72A5M4, 
nights- 72t-50*7. _______

E X P E R IEN C E D  BOOK K EE P ER - Ma- 
tura paraan with thraa yaars axparlahca 
w ith  B * n o ra l la d a a ra . fin a n c ia l  
atatomantA and phyroN rspartA  Salary 
opan. Apply at A. E . Gamputar Company, 
Inc. WBI East Farm Rand *BA__________
TRANSMISSION B U ILD E R  must knew 
DO'S and FW O'a  Raiacato Ip tan AnBOie. 
(*U)t44-tS4t.
LA B O R ATO R Y TECH N ICIAN  to main
tain dsileato machtoary and construct tost 
oquipmant. Soma suparvisory dull**. 
Good machanical skill* rsquhad. Call 
1074114 0:30 to 5:10. Monday ■ FrMoy tor 
Intorvlaw appototmanl.
P O S IT IO N S  A V A IL A B L E  at rout* 
carriar. Apply with Chuck Bans or Errol 
Fertor at th* BIfl Sprtoa HorsW. Route 
location* are: Waabtoaton Blvd. araa; 
Stadlum and Bhishennat araa; (Oaoam- 
bsr 1)  lain and Youna araa.

If f
W E HA VE buyar* tor ell and b** mlnsraia 
and royalty. Would Ilka to avaluato your 
mineral* to laaao tor ell and go*. Cheats 
Company, 130811th Flaca, 347-SSSl.
W ILL B U Y Mtoarate, royaltloA evarridaa 
to producing wails. (*1S)4B24I*1 or F.O. 
Box 111*3, NMdIand, Taxaa 7*7B1.________
O IL AND Gas reyaltia* and mtodralt 
wonted. Cash paid. TR  Incerporatsd. box 
1021*, Midland, 7*701.

BIQSPRIilQ 
EMPLOYMEN 

AGENCY
boronado Plan 

M7-2B36

BOOKK E E P E R  —  Haavy axparlonc*

—  V it o d a u T i iS ^  itxparlan^ 
Local. Opan.
CLER ICA L —  Typtog, offlc* axparlonc*. 
POO. +.
PUMP M ECHANIC —
*uporvl*o.j,ocal. Bxoollont,

250

E X P E R IE N C E D
SALES

C O U N SELO R
N E E D E D

R x cbEbr* p ay. P a rt Nm a o r fuN 
R m e. SBwel beve lelee experleRee.

CaNi
T R IN IT Y  

MEMORIAL PARK 
267-8243

Jobs Wantei~ 2ff

eotvw iftvectvnefif rh fbe RSTf M fRe

PLCA8E C H IC K  CAR BPULLV •■PORK IN- 
VRSTIN G  AMY M ONRY.
JO U R N EYM A N  E LE C TR IC IA N  IM MM . 
Call a*7-9HS Bnytlm*.
F U L L  CHARGB

payroll roports, and finandai
Motor* porosn. ever IS p .-------
lent salary. Apply at Texas E l , .
Commission. An Equal Opportunity 
Employor.

F A R T T IM E  RN/ LVN or R EM T to 
comptoto health history tor toouranc* 
company's to Big Spring. Call Fertamsdic 
I -S04-747 3232.

W ILL  DO carpantar work,panaltot, hang 
dasTA alcatora. Coll S O l -^ .
LOCAL MOVING- Largs ar smalli w T ii
mava W alll Call S47-SM1._______________
DO WASHING and leaning , gick up 1 w  
dotan and deltoar, S0.SS daaan. U tin t .
I DO all kind* at
and fro* osllmatSA It intaraetad cams to 
20* Jahnaon ar call Juan Juarai, 3*7-0117. 
C LEA N  YARDS, mow grasA light baul- 
ing. M8-3401.
w M abafsBftsrw s w -L'-s -’.'— --i.;.
•r giggny- DapaHnBa, savariTTaarB
anpartancs. Coll M847D1.

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIG N A TU R E LOANS up to *84*. CIC 
Ftoanca, 48* Runnoto. 8*1-7388. Subloct to 
•PBf*vp«-

W O M AN 'S
C O L U M N 350
child 375
B ABV8ITT IN G - Ago* tram totont to * 
yosTA only 848 WMkIy wHh tw* msoto. 
Call 8*8-8181.
M IDW AY DAY Car* Cantar, 
Monday • Friday, 7:88 a.m. 
3484711.

1klwUalÛ mr
4:11 p.m.

W ILL BABY8IT  For tlx month an up. Will 
tumtoh hot maato. Opanlng tor lam chll 
dran. t4S.lSa amok, M- F. Call 847 II1*.

Housecleanins 3f0
W E W ILL claan yaur aHic* or ham*. Call 
tor mar* totornaatien 1*3-5711 ar 3*1-5*11.

Sawing 3ff
A LL K IN D I M altoratlan*. Call 347-44*7, 
attar 5 p.m.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400
Farm  Buildings 415
M ELCO  SUPER Storag* bulMtog - I T ,  3*', 
44', s r  wMthA any tongth. Naw Cancapt 
BulldarA *15-1*4-4581.

Farm  Sarvict 425

DOYLE’S TRACTOR SERVICE 
SpodaHtbig IB Jobs Doara Itactoro 

VaBrPlaliloi fltigpitlallit 
Cards Dojrla 
t i b - m - n a

A G R IC U LTU R E  AND RaolBaiHlal W W  
Sorvica. Pump aala*. tpacM Iw  to wtod- 
mlH rapalr. C.A. Mamito. 1 304-343*.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
A L F A L F A  H AY 4i4 ba)*A V t  to StOoTiw 
datlvar, Jarry Hllbum, (SM)3M4003,tmim-mm._________________
Horses ~  445
H O R $iS tf6S tR 4 •' i it d t iN O  or trinir 
mtof • Garold Morrioon 304075._________
G E N T L E  AFFALOOSA Mara, goad riding 
h*r*o tor all agaA 0100 as3-S*l>.
H O M E S  A N D  Mfacallanaau* bars* 
aquipmant ouctlan. BIp Sprtop Llveatock 
Auction. 1:00 p.m. tatorday* Nevombar W 
and 34. Jack AufHl AuctlonaarSi. TX  3*4. 
(00*)748-|4l0, ^ _____

1 QOCLA88IF1EDI
2SS-7S31

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500 
bogsr Pats, Etc. 513
f 6 R SAl S - A K C PaklhBasa mala puppy. 
Call 347-8*10 ar coma by 3000 Farfcwa^
SAND SPRINGS Kannals: RolatoB A .xlc . 
Chaws, Foedlaa, Raaalaa, Cockors, 
-Psktofata, Chihuahua*. Tarms avaltoblo. 
303-SIS* S40 Ho**sr Road.
AKC A ^ I C O T  Toy PoodtoA two m oilA  
Sevan waak* oM. SMS. 147-173S.
AKC R E G IS TE R E D  C a n a rl  
pl*A Mala and tomato* for sato. 
each. Call 343-1074.
A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  rad m lnlatdr*  
Dachshund pupplaa. PaparA thoto, and 
warmed. (*1S)M-SS4*.
PRECIOUS AKC Chew pupptos. Thri*  
cream, on* rad, on* Mack. 0300. 3*7-1741. 
ADO R ABLE AKC Shih T iu  puppto*,*ix 
w**kA tomato (vary ttoy). 02tt. MatotSOO. 
Lima ban* of fur. 347-374L  
SOOOO C U T E I AKC Eaxar p u p p M  
Rrindl*'. Champion podloro*. tiSO.
3*7-3741._______________________________
B E TT Y 'S  ANIM AL HOUSb- Fat boaii^ 
tog, cat* walcoma. Large toOeer konnsl*, 
outdoor axarcia*. Flea and tiefc baihs. 
347-111*.________________________________
FOR SALE: Full htoodsd Labrador pup 
ploAthrgo Mach, iwo golden, t4i. 3*3-3047.

Pet Grooming
TM E O d b H ou*o,422R 
brood pot proomtoo, 
3*7-1371.

In r o a d  
P#t GC

515
Ofivo. All

POODLE GROOMING- I do thorn th* way 
you Ilk* Jham. CMI Ann FHtitor, 3*1-0470. 

I '  FOOOLIID L E  Fartor- Grooming and 
suppitot. 3*3-340*, Boordlng. 2*3-7*00.11 i l
IRIS'

Watt 3rd.

Sporting Goods 520
RUOER  22 tong rHto and 22 Magnum 
ptotol; Bavag* 20 gaug* shot gun. Call
iofioio.,

Musical
Instruments 530
D O N 'T 4 u y  a now or used organ or piano 
until you chock with Lo* Whit* tor the bott 
buy on Batowin Pianos and Organa. Sato* 
and ssrvic* rogular to Big Sfirlng. La* 
Whit* Mualc, 40*0 Donvilto, AMtona, 
TaxoA phona *lS4n-*70l._______________

Houseliold Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV'* and ap- 
pllanc*** T ry  Big Spring Hortovar* first, 
117 Main, 2*7-5244.
W E EK EN D ER  SPECIALS are dsaignsd
to *MI o ik  ( I )  Item for under IMO. You con 
put your ad to th* HoraM Claasiftod tor 
only 02 itotll It aoll*. Call 343-7311 tor mar* 
tofarmatton.____________________________
FOR SALE- Glrla badroom furniture by 
Dixie. Headboard, toot board, night stand, 
cheat of drawsrA hutch- desk. Call 
2474730._______________________________
K EN M O R E  WASHER, large upright 
fraafar frootfraa, larga goM Wards ro-
t r l^ a t a r  traaiar. 343-4*37.______________
FOR SALE- dtotog room sulto and living 
room aulto. 3*74373 axt ISO or 343-4554.

TV 'S  A  Stereos 533
R E N T W ITH epHon to buy RCA IF '  cater 
TV , 510' par weak. CIC, 414 Runnel*,
3C-7330.____________ ___________________
i r '  EMERSON COLOR TV . Two manihs 
oW. SISBtirm. 1010 Lancaatar.

retail value 
3*7-1010.

535

8ANSUI. S TER EO  Syatom, i 
tIAOO. M il atll tor S1A00. CMI

Gardge Sales
INSIOEt Wadnaaday. Thuraday, 10*. 
Bra**, nrtontal*, olaaawara, antiquas, 
tumltura, pIcturoA good lunquo. 410
GMIod._________________________________
Y A R D  A N D  Garaga aoto: tool*, t e ^

1007 Epst 12, Wadnaaday aftoi ' i i y i  
through Sunday. Baby Itoma, tupporwafo, 
cloltwA tola of mitcallanaeu*.
OARAGE SALE- 1IM Mato, * 7. WodntA 
day, Thursday, Friday. Furnitufo, 
c le t h a a , le a n * , a h a * * , p la n je ,
miacMtojnoeuA_______________________ <
G AR AG E Sato -largo wwmono and amail • 
wamon* ctothoA guaon alia hodaproad y d  
full, full shoatA on* tot of cooking wafa, 
mtacoUanaeua. Rellaway bad. Boy* *la~ ‘ 
ctotha*. nos North Oraoe Saturday
Monday,_____________________________
T H R E E  F A M IL Y  Oorae* Soto Thuraefay 
and Friday. F  5. Lara* cottoa toMo, 4kl 
•ult, sot at oncyctOFadia*. crafts, mtocMl- 
anaau*. 4301 bilgor (near Immaculata 
Heart Church). ,r [
M OVING SA LE: Friday, Novamhar *,' •- 
5. North Tuhh* In Sand SprlngA noxt'l 
last hauaa on ton. Toe many ihtoo* to Ibi

tlM)l4
y > d

f^roduce
OEVBRAL K lf lo t  Groan baenA pappara, 
now paean* 01.50 B 01.75, ago*, paocoefc*. 
Bannto'o Gardan 2*7-00*0.____________ .

Miscellaneous 5l7
A o o o b  Buy- glv* It a try. Blue Lu*li*l 
America'* faverit* carpet shampoo. Rent 
otoctric Shampooor 13. Big Spring Hard-
wara, 11? Mato._________________________
M ESQ U ITE  PIRBW (X}0. Oallvarad and 
atachad. S125 a card. Call *l5-3**-4544. 
LIV E  iH E  horbal- lit*. Lota, gain, .or 
mstotoin your weight. Chang* your Hf* 
through good nutrition. Call Pot* Maraallt
(*15)343-1*74.________________________ _
A L F A L F A  HAY *nd tlrowocd tor tola. 405
Boot 3rd or coll 2*3-34*1.________________
BILL'S SEWING Machln*. R*p*lr all 
brand*, haute call*, on* day aarvit*. 
Raoaonabto chargot. Call 343-433*.
LB CTR O  E LE C TR IC  fork IIH wHh clamp* 
and torit*. Hood* hottorto*. Call Gary at 
343-7331tor mar* totormatton.___________
FOR SALE or trade: 54 thraa box peanut 
and gum nwchhis*. On* halt to good 
locatlan'. Tdipl grico SSODO. 243-7102.

RfeNT-OPTiON 
TO  BUY 

•90 D A Y  Cash Option 
•PAY O F F  O P TIO N

'No Credit Required’
Frtol wggko rant FREE wHh any nrow 
rotiM mado to Novombar. RCA TV s, 
Etotpo*. Whiripcwl appHancaa. Hying 
nxxn, bodroom, and dtoolla fumMuta.

C IC  FIN A N C E 
& R E N TA LS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

•DECKS •PORCHES • ADD ONS 
•FRAMING •DECKING •ROOFING 

•PAINTING •FURNITURE REFINISHINO

267-9240

\A Jo o ctcr* O Lfte r ;

L u i td in ^ a n d  rtm o tU iin ^ 7747*



MiscellaiMous 537 Cars for Sate 553
■ R IN G  US your S TR C A M LIN EO  2-Lln* 
(RM r* about tan worda) ClaaalHad Ad. 
Waahandar adt ara ipacHkally daatanad 
to M il a Mogla Itam prioad at undar i iw .  
Your ad appoart on Rrlday and Saturday 
‘- 2 d ^ t l l n a a , 2  dollara. O C A O LiN C ,3  
P.m. Thuradaya. If you don’t aall your 
nom, call ua bafora 3 p.m. Thuraday and 

will run your ad m ttio Waakandor 
SpocM fTM until your Itam la aoM.
SAUNORRS SCLLS PAUCSTS and porta 
to tlx 'ant. 3300 Caat I. 30.
U SED  TIR E S  I t  and up. Pig Spring Tiro. 
M l Gragg.
OAK PIREW OOO tor aalo. 2M7 VVaat Hwy 
10. Pliona 203-0741.
E V E N IN G  SPECIALS- S3.M. Alonday- 
Chickan P ry ; Tuaaday- Staak Plngara; 
W a d n a a d a y - S h rim p . Pondoroaa  
Raataurant.____________________________
PACKIN G  M ATERIAL...30 gallon baga of 
nawapapar ahraadinga maka groat pack
ing matMlal. Si par bM - AvallaMa at ttio 
Rig Spring HoraM, your community 
noofapapar.
• R EA K P A ST SPECIAL. S3.M. Two ogga, 
aauaaga or bacon, toaat, coffaa. No aub- 
atltulM. 0:00 a.m. till I1:30 a.m. Only. 
PondaroM Raataurant.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy# Sate O r Trade
Living Room, Bodroom,

' Dining RooRi Furniture a  
Appiiancos 

2000 West Srd 
243-7101

T E N  O N LY I Mlnatura pinball machinaa! 
Llat prico, t2at.ts, Mlllng for only SSt.fS. 
Juat m timo for Chrlatmaa. Chuck'a 
SunNua.________________________________
GOOD H A YG R AZER  hay, round baloa. 
'Atao Raglatorod Rat Tarriara for Mia. 
ln«-4M-74»1.
;ciNNAM ON ROLLS, cakaa, cookiM. plaa. 
brownlM, candy, Krlngla. Will dallvar. 
Call 203-0547 or 207-W74.
-EZGO GOLF Cart, OMO or bMt offor. Call 
j3W-5t04 or 3 M -4021. __________________
M O D E L  100 RADIO Shack portablo com- 
ip u ^ , 24K, many oxtrM Includad. Excai-
jhint condition. S42S. Call 303-3040.________
P R E E Z E R  B E E F ,  half or wholo. 
ktuarantoad. 2034437.
C H R IS TIA N  TO YS- Juat In tima for 
ChrlatmM. J uMIm  EnlorprIaM. P.O. Box 
>010, Big Spring. 303-0000, 307-4050. 
jO R EA T AM ERICAN  Smokaout Support 
^ o u p  WOrfcahop. Novambar 13 HCJC 
Collaaum. Raglatratlon form Sunday adl- 
>lon Big Spring HaraM. SM advanca ra- 
glatraflon; S15 at M M lon.

W ant to Buy 549
GOOD USED fumitura and appllancaa- 
Ouha Uaad Fumitura, 504 Waof 3rd. 307
5021.
B U Y , SELL, Trada anything of valua. 
Branham Naw and Uaad Fumitura, 1000 
Eaat Third, 3033000.

A U T O M O B IL E S  ^
Cars for Sate 553

CARROLL COATES  
A U TO  SALES

1001 W. 4th 203-4943
1BB1 M SnCUnY LYNX, EW  -  Low
mHoo. on# ownar.................. S3,BBS
1BB0 M NCK LRMTED -  4Gr. loodod.
oxtro mco low miloB0O.........SS.SSO
1SB0 CADILLAC SEVILLE -  Luxury 
gquippgd. 40,000 actual mHao. axtro
nioa. Spadal..........................SB.SBO
1077 LINCOLN TOWN CAN ~  WIMa 
on wMta. blua valour miarlor, loadad. 
1B7S CAOEJAC ELDORADO -  Ful
ly loadad, axtra, axtra nioa, IlghI 
brown, dark brown 1b vinyl roof. 
1077 O LD S  TOnONADO 
■nOUQHAM  —  Loadad. bronn with 
1b vinyl roof. Nioa.

W E FINANCE

1W 2280ZX2+2
T-TOP, SUEDE INTERIOR 

14.000 MILES 
ONE OWNER

$12,000
NO WHOLESALERS 

203-7003
WEEKDAYS AFTER 1:00 

FOR KAREN
1503 OLDSAM3BILE D E L TA  BraughanL 
Rapo. Excallanl. 257-2531. Ext. 205.
1500 OLOSM OBILE TORONADO fully 
laadad. Oaya 257-0150; Nighta 353-0550.
M U ST SELLI 1574 Dataun B2M. 50A00 
mllaa. SSOO or Iwat offar. 257-4121 aak for 
Robyn.

Jeeps i M
J E E P  FOR Mia tow bar, |uat 
haulad. Raady for hunting laaM. 
Rabacca.

2512

Pickups
D E E R  LEA SE Spaclal -1573 Intamatioriai 
Scout II 4x4. 345 V-t. high mllaaga, low 
dollar. S3,450orbaatoNar,ovartl,550.1004 
Donloy attar 5:00 p.m.
1501 BRONCO X L T  powar wlndowa and 
door locka, crulM, tilt ataarlng am/fm 
tapa, good rubbar, aaking balow wholaa- 
ala. S7550. 257-2107.______________________
1501 SILVERADO- Blua arxt gray, axcal- 
lant condition. Call 257-5025 batwMn 5 a.m. 
and 5 p.m.
1253 FO R D  W TON pickup V-t, atandard, 
air coiKtitionIng, dual tanka, runa parfoci, 
original condition. 1001 Waat 4lh.
B Y BID- 1504 Ford Suparcab X L T  Lariat 
F150. Loadad, all alactric. Call Firat 
Fadaral Savinga and Loan. 257-1551.
1575 FOR D BRONCO X L T, 4 whMl driva, 
contalna lift kit, good corxlltlon, 35,500. For 
mora Information, call 257-3051 aak for 
Jamaa.
1503 C H E V R O LE T SILVERADO, 305 an
gina, loadad, 5,400 mllaa, atlll undar 
warranty, 05,555. 253-0715 aftar 5:00.

Trucks 557
15M FO R D  500 DUM P Truck- runa axcal 
lant. S3,000 firm. Chuck'a Surplua.
FO R D  W INCH truck for Mia. Rurw good. 
Call 253 5471.

Vans 540
1504 FOR D E L  Granda Van. Black and 
allvar. Loadad. Aaauma loan. 357-4035.

Tra ve l Trailers 545
M U ST SELLI 1504 33' Traval trallar, 
waahar dryar, air, privata bad and bath. 
Loadad. 35100 or boat offor. Saa at Whip-ln 
Camp Ground. Ext 104. 1-30 Eaat.
L IK E  N EW  1575 traval trallar, air, muat 
aall. WhIp-in Campground, axit 104 I- 20
Eaat.___________________________________
M U ST S ELL 1504 Ox 35' Skylark traval 
trallar with 0' tipout patio doora, air 
condittoning, carpatad, ratary antonna, 
many axtrM. Coat S13JIOO, aaking 05,050 or 
boat offor. Sm  anytima attar lOa.m. Mt. 
Vlow Trallar Park, tot #5, I- 30 Eaat. 
253-1007.

W E B U Y lunk and wrockad car. Phono 
253-2003.
W E B U Y wrockad and lunk cara. dali 
Jim my, 257-0055.________________________
W E BUY and haul oH lunkad and wrockad 
cara. AIm  wrockor aarvico and car parta. 
Toxaa Wracking on North 07. Daya 
H7-1571. Nighta 253 4555.________________

NO CREDIT CHECK 
’ W e P i n a M e  

M aay U bNo to M o c t Fropa 
C a r r o l l  CoatB B  A R to S a lo s  

l l B l W c s t t t l i  m - t s u
1570 TO Y O TA  >COROLLA axcallant con- 
dltlon. Muat aM to appraclato. S2AOO firm.
Chuck'a Surphia.________________________
1554 FOR D Falcon S500.00. Traval Inn 
Mdlal, room f it .
1504 DODGE CARAVAN (mini van), OAOO 
mltaa. Many optlona, S13AW, or boat offar. 
M7-75W.
1575 ONE OW NER Excollant condition, 
Aatra Pontiac. Twodoer,flvaapoad,47j)00 
actual mllaa, naw tiraa, air, alght track. 
257-5535.
1501 F IR E B IR D  F O R M U L A  Turbo. 
Loadad. Excollant condition. Maroon and 
rad. 24JW0 mllaa. Coma by 1705 AAorrlaon 
attar 5p.m.

Campers 547
POP- UP CABOVER Campor for long 
wMo bad. Slaapa four. Th rM  bumor atovo, 
hoator, ahik, Icabox. Good tor daar hun- 
tora. S300.00 353-5505.

Motorcycles 570
D IR T BIKES tor M ia: Yamaha IT - 175, 
0755; Yamaha Y Z  -IK  tiaOi KawaaaU M , 
0155. CaH 353-5034.
1503 HONDA 4^0 HAWK: 1500 mllaa. 
353-5344 aftar 5:00.
1503 YAM AH A M AXIM  550 fully draaaad. 
AdjuataMa back raat, low mllaaga. Covar 
Includad. S2,500. 353 3453.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b ic y c ia  In tha 
W E E K E N D E R  SPECIAL. Call 353-7331 
for mora Information. I

Boats 5M
J E T  B O A T, good condition, S2J00. Call 
005-072-3005.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
TO W IN G  W ITH IN  City LImIta, S25. UM  of 
dolllaa axtra. Call Jack at 357 3747.
P R O F E S S IO N A L W INDOW  Tinting: 
Savaral ahadaa avallabla, fiva- yM r  
guarantM. Raaaonabla pricaa. Call 354- 
4053 aftar 4:00._________________________

Heavy Equipment 585
LE C TR O  E LE C TR  1C fork lift with clampa 
and forka. Naada battarlaa. Call Gary at 
253-7331 for mora Information.___________
SM ALL CASE W-S front and loadar, in ' 
good condition, $2,200. Call 357-1500.

Oii Equipment 587
FOR’ LEA S E: gonaratora, powar planta, 
traah watar tanka and watar pumpa for 
your watar naada. Choata Wall Sarvica, 
353 5331 or 353 5531.

Oiifieid Service 590
CH O A TE FAST LINE-Oaalar for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx PIpa, rantal, Mlaa and 
parmanant Inatallatlon . 353-5331 or 353- 
5520._____________

T O O  L A T E  
T O C L A S S iF Y

C A R P EN TE R 'S  H E LP E R  Naodad, call 
353-3531 and laava maaaaga, or 357-1505 
aftar alx. Only halpara naad apply.
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PUBLIC NOTICE

Country singers find work no easy pickings
PALESTINE (AP) ~  The movie 

buBinesB held no romance for 
country-western singiiw stars IM  
TiUis and Roy Clark after a ro u ^  
day on the Texas State Railroed.

“We’re give out,” TilUa said 
after a recent day of filming in 
EastTexai. “I’ll teU you, singiiig ia 
a lot easier. Usually you go on the 
stage and do an hour and tan 
minutes or an hour and a half,’’ he 
said.

The day for ’liUla and Clark on 
the set of “UphUl AU the Way,” the 
first feature-length film for both 
stars, started at 6 a.m. and ended 
only when the sun finally set about 
7 p.m.

Although ’Tillia said hit plans for 
the^en ing  were to go straight to 
b e ( i^  and Clark took time to aim  
autom pha for the local extras who 
also had juat finished a rough day 
alxMtfd the train.

The movie, set in 1916, is the 
story of two “fiim-fiammers” with 
a serious aversion to work who step 
into a bank to get a loan and are 
mistaken for holdup men. They are 
chased by a posses that Includes 
Rurl Ivea, Glen Campbell, Sbeb 
Woolley, Frank GorsMn and ’Trish 
V a n D c W e .

Clark said he and Tillia play 
themselvca in the movie but the 
characters have been renamed 
Booger and Ben “for the sake of the 
movie and so it doesn’t do our 
relativea any harm .”

Due to be released next summer, 
the movie will be accompanied by

an album «rith Campbdl, Clark, 
Ivea, TlUis and Wooll^ and a few 
"sunirise” gusets incliided, TiUis 
said. However, the film ie not a 
musical.

“WtfU be doing some songs from 
the Alnimi in the movie, but this 
isn’t going to be a movie where we 
come out and sing,” ’niUs said. 
“There’U be some voiceovers.”

Planned duets for the pair in
clude the theme song and a number 
called, “Is We G o ^  Somewhere 
or U We Ain’t.”

“And there’s going to bo some 
pickin’ in there, ” H I U b  eaid.

’TUliB’ previouB rolee aU have 
been mostly cameo performances 
in such films as “E ve^  Which Way 
But Loose,” “Smokey and the Ban
dit II,” and “The CannonbeU Run” 
— I and II. He had more extended 
parts in “W.W. and the Dixie 
Dance Kings,” and a Uttle-knourn 
feature “Cotton Pickin’ Chicken 
Pickers.”

“Now that wasn’t big,” ’Tlllis ad
mits. “No, it nevar did make the 
hard-tope.”

Clark’s careM* has centered on 
televiaion. His syndicated Mevl- 
Sion show, “Hoe Haw” la entering 
its 16tfa year. He also spends a 
great deal of time in concert.

“We’re out on the road 2S0 days a 
yeibr,” Clark said. “That’s one of 
the reasons it took us so long to get 
the movie started.” *■

The script, written by Frank 
Dobbs, had som^hlng the two 
stars had been looking at for 11

yean , they aay. After TUlia and 
Q ark managikl to raise the money 
for the proiect, the next problem 
was acbeduling.

“We had to do a lot of moving 
around in our acfaedulea so vre had 
time to come in and do the film,” 
Clark said.

Although the notes on some of 
’Tillia’ album jacketa say he began 
writing songs while stationed on 
Okinawa in 19S1, TUlis insists he 
began writing long before that. One 
of his eaiUeit was “Hoidiy-Tonk 
Saag."

“I wrote that in California in a 
Uttle h ^ ,  a cheap little hotel, and 
If you remember the song, it goe 
‘giot nw a room in a cheap hotel,” ’ 
Tillia said. Clark Joined in for a few 
bars.

“ Honky-tonk all night long, 
hooky toA  same old song...” sang 
Clark. “He wrote Mt when he was 
stUl in diapers.”

Along tte  same lines, one song 
T i l l is  wrote  ov e rseas  was 
“ S ta te s id e . . . !  w an t to go 
atateside...”

One of TiUis’ biggest breaks as a 
aongwriter and performer was 
“Rulv, Don’t ’Take Your Love to 
Town” in 1907. It waa recorded first 
by the Allman Brothers, then by 
TiUis and Johnny DarreU.

“‘Ruby’ went to number eight 
(on the record charts) with Dar
reU, and about four years later it 
waa picked up by Kenny Rogers,” 
111118 said.

The County at Howard ie requaatiag bkk tar the 
CouMv’i  Gronp Health Ineuranre and tha Group 
DenUu Ineeance. latereoted btdders may pleh up 
•aadlleattaaa baeo Bomda FraakUa, Oaunty 
Iraanarer. lad Flaar CauilhauH, Room IN.

ha aubaiitled 
Novamharll. 1N4.

m i  Oct. I t *  Naw. 7, l«4

by 3:51 p.m.

PRINTING 
A T  ITS BEST  

CHEAPERy TO O .
* Advgrtising Flysrs
* Newfdtottors — SalM Letters
* Brochures — Envelopes
* Letterheads — Busindu Forms
* AND A LOT MOREIII

Big Spring Herald 
Ckimmercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

RENT-TO- w # V D  
OW N V i d n

< 2 1  . 0 0  tSTa' ^
Price hwludes vtomrlng of 104 
movlee by yotK chotoe FREE. 

1228 WMt Third 
267-6770

World's Fair declares bankruptcy
By thE Associatfld Prass

Hie debt-plagued New Orleans 
Wwld’s Fair ia finaUy puUing in 
the crowrds it needed all along, but 
the boom didn’t come toon enough 
to save the expoeition fitmi seeking 
protection from creditors under 
bankruptcy laws.

Hie Louisiana Worid Expoeition 
Inc. executive committee filed 
Tuesday for protection under 
Chapter 11 of the U.S. Bankruptcy 
Act, having delayed the step as 
long as possible.

“Undw the proviaione of Chapter 
11, the corporation expects to con
clude the fair’s operation and U- 
quklate its assets in an orderly 
fashion,” said marketing director 
George Williams.

Instead of packing in 12 miUion 
free spending tourists during its 
was. a E k r o j e c t o d ,  >1m  05 SM ttoii f a i r  
is sti^lBllng to 7 mUUon.

Tueaday’a attendance was ex
pected to be about 70,000, up 10,000 
from the day before. Last weekend, 
75,573 people attended Sunday and 
90,081 on & turday, a record for the 
104-day run of the fair.

Officials say the surge in atten
dance could lop 02 mUUon or |3  
miUion off an estimated $100 
mUlion loee, but an accounting wiU 
not be avaUaUe untU after fixtures 
are sold. Some eetlmates are a t 
high as $170 miUion.

Gov. Ekhvin Edivards said the 
(3iapter 11 filiiq irae “not going to

TO O  L A T E  
T O C L A S S IF Y

T E L E P H O N E  C O N S U L T A T IO N , In- 
ttallatlen, rapoir, prsptoivMPS. Inaurad. 
RMldtntlal, butifwaa, 30yr*. txptrlanc*. 
Raatenablh ratas, 357-5471. J'Daan  
Communleatloo.
LAND AND Shop bvlMMg for Mio, 
S ^ln a t 5TM . Call 353-3051.________
FIREW OOD  
Call 354 4354.

FOR Sala, agaO Maaqulta.

*
5 / bJ!

We fix ’em all!
COMPLETE BODY REPAIR SERVICE 

FOR ALL MAKES & MODELS

•3 Mastur QM Tachnictena wtth 89 yaara combined 
axpartenca •Rapaira for ail foreign cara •Compteta 
paint fadlittea •Frame repair equipment •Dapandabte 
wrecker aarvica *Your inauranca ciahna waicoma 
•Aii rapaira fuiiy guaranteed.

POLLARD CHEVROLET 
BODY SHOPB U B a m i E u  

1501 East 4th 8t. Phona 267-7421

be a black mark on the state,” 
wMch spent miUions getting the ci
ty ready for the fair, then $27.5 
miUion more to keep it from going 
under.

“These are private investors who 
own this faculty,” Edwards said. 
“We’ve kept it open th ro u ^  this 
point and we’U k e ^  it open mrough 
Nov. 11. And after that, then the 
bankruptcy court wiU deid with the 
residual properties.”

Williams said the filing “wiU in
sure the payments of expenses 
necessary to continue the fair’s 
operations and protect the fair 
from the continuation of suits or 
other actions against it or its 
properties.”

A large part of the total loss ia the 
$95 mlUian put up by fair backers, 
phis $27.5 mUlion in state loens or 
guarantees that wUl ap se  out at 
l i u ^ y e r s  p o d t M .  ................

Petr Sptnmey, presidiik of the

fair (XHnpany, said he does not 
count that money as true loss com
pared w itt the $90 miUion to $40 
million owed to hundreds of 
unsecured creditors, who sold 
goods or services and didn’t get 
paid.

Under Chapter 11, a company 
operates under the supervision of 
the court while management and 
creditors draw up a reorganization 
plan alloiving for repayment of at 
leaat some debts.

C IN E M A
A  S O L D IE R ’S  

S T O R Y
7:10-9:10

G H O S T  B U S T E R S
7:00 & 9:00

R I T Z
B O D Y  D O U B L E

7:10 ft 9:10
T H E  W IL D  L IF E

7:10 ft 9:10
SAT. ft SUN. MAT. 2:00 

V^TUE. NITE BARGAIN NITEV

GOOD FORruwe.
CbiaaM Rastaarant

- Mon-Sat. 11:00-2:30 5:00-10:00
Waicoma. Dina in or carry out

Pwk 207-9629

Shnd

DO YOUR ChrIttmM shopping 1h# M «rrl- 
M5c wpy. S«ll our toys, gifts, and horn# 
dtcor on your spurt timu. For moru 
Informutiun, call 353-d5i2._______________
FOR SALE Tvyp uvaporutlvt coelars. In 
good working condition. 150 gallon butant 
tank with 50% butana. 15 cubic foot 
WostInghouM frosttrM  rafrigarator In 
axcallant condition, ItM  than IhrM  yaars 
old. For mora Information call 157-5545 
attar 5:00 p.m.__________________________
FOR SALE Extra claan 1575 Datsun 150Z, 
fIva spaad, air conditlonad, tach, naw 
Mlchaton tiras, runt graat. Ilka naw Intar- 
lor, 17 mpg. Ratall prica 55.555- sacrafica 
54,555. Call 357-5537 ar 153-3355.

And see how Dynamordeans 
The Impossible v\feishload.

Dynamo Action Plus has 
extra stain renx)vers to dean 
more kinds of sfeins better 
than the leading detergent... 
liquid or powder. So your 
wfx)le wash gets deaner.

s i r o f t  Dynanrxf Action Plus 
deans The Impossible Washload.

l:(W)rwiSMClww

B ie M ija w U R  OMHMsimsn 0m>- 
i n .  50 n i t .  Mmnaatm. im m  
47W. M w n lim i| H S a h w id M iiii«  -  
a w w p M tL F s < iM y n > w > lo if ilH  S 
m s i l m aia4|aihW 4.t>im x Im 
n  inM WRMM tl wISdM psiKt •> 
cntftinsniisllm Ciw m  M  WMMiwy 
uanwH iiiUiiiiBiriiiiau t sunMMt
yw WW 4wMMH ll■ ĥll̂ 4 nMMM 
taM M M M M .PW lm pilM M  CMkVlIn
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Thanksgiving feast updated with time-saving schedule
Giblet Gravy Fresh Vegetable Casserole

t a K l A  A I I a H  u u l t h  t r a r l i t i n n : i l  f t w l c  M e u p r  m i r v i  f f u i t  i f  f n n b  A l l  H a u  A r w l  a  l / w i n    ̂ .  .  .  .  «  . ^  .

j a  mong American holidays. Thanksgiving tops them a!l for amount of time 
M \  spent in the Mtchea Everyone cherishes memories of the Thanksgiving 

« i k  table filled with traditional foods. Never mind that it took all day. and a long 
hard day at that, to get it ready for the table. Times have changed. People still 
want a traditional feast yet have less time to devote to it.
One key to putting together an easier holiday feast is to plan well ahead and 
especially to prepare ahead, not only the food, but everything involved with it. 
The turkey, especially if frozen, has to be bought in advance, allowing 2 to 3 days 
for it to defrost in the refrigerator. The day before Thanksgiving make the stock 
for the gravy and prepare the giblets. At the same time dig out the gravy boat and 
polish the ladte. Assemble all the gravy seasonings, and the corn starch for 
thickening the gravy.
if cranberry r^ish or sauce is to be homemade, make it ahead: they both keep well 
when refrigerated. The Corn Relish suggested here can be made as much as a 
week in acNance.
Plan to trim the vegetables before Thanksgiving. Prepare raw vegetable relishes 
and refrigerator store them In tightly<losed plastic bags. For the Vegetable 
Casserole recipe given here, prepare and pre-cook the vegetables and place them 
in the casserole; make the crumb topping and pop it into a plastic storage bag. 
Even the dry ingredients for the casserole sauce can be mixed in the saucepan, all 
realty to be finished on Thanksgiving. When paring down time, it even makes 
sense to pre-squeeze the lemon for the sauce and chop the parsley. Store in 
small jars.
For the Butterscotch Yams, cook the yams a day or two in advance and arrange 
them in a casserole dish. Prepare the butterscotch sauce Thanksgiving morning 
using the ingredients assembled ahead Since the Butterscotch Yams and Vege
table Casserole take no more than 30 minutes in the oven they can go in after the 
turkey corribs out. Carving is easier when the roasted turkey has stood for 20 to 30 
minutes out of the oven.
A dessert that has emerged recently as the quintessential Thanksgiving pie is the 
all American pecan pie. It Is easy to make, can be made and stored up to two days 
In a cool place. For longer storage, make room in the refiigerator. And for people 
who are asked to "bring dessert" to a shared ThanksgNing meal, pecan pie is ideal. 
Happy Thanksgiving. This year, make it festive, but make it easier on the cook

Holiday Turkey
If turkey is ftozen. thaw following directions given. Remove thawed turkey ftom 
plastic wrap and rieck and giblets ftom body cavities. Rinse turkey with cold water 
dtnd pat dry. tuck legs into hock lock or under skin band, turn wing tips "akimbo" 
under back and skewer neck skin to back. Place turkey breast-side up on rack in 
shallow open roasting pan. Place a "tent" of foil loosely over turkey to prevent 
over-browning. Foil may be renrK>ved during the last half hour for a final browning.

Approidmate Roasting Time In 325*F Oven

WWgtit
8 to 12 lbs. 

12 to 16 l » .  
16to20R)k 
20 to 24 lbs

Unstuffed
3 to 4  hours
3- 1/2 to 5 hours
4- 1/2 to 6 hours
5- 1/2 to 6-1/2 hours

Stuffed 
4 to 5 hours
4- 1/2 to 6 hours
5- 1/2 to 7 hours
6- 1/2 to 7-1/2 hours

TlJrkey is done when meat thermometer inserted into the thickest part of thigh, 
next to body, registers 100'F. Thermometer should not touch bone. Other tests 
for doneness: Tlirkey is ready if the leg joint moves freely or kmg-tined fork is 
inserted Into thickest part of drumstick and juices run clear. Let turkey stand at 
room temperature for 20 to 30 minutes for easier carving. Make gravy while 
turkey rests.

This makes a generous amount of gravy, enough for Thanks
giving plus gravy to serve with leftovers. Making gravy with 
corn starch is practically foolproof, easy for beginners. Note the 
two methods. Each gives a gravy that is smooth and light 
without a floury taste.

TVirkey giblets and neck 
10 cups water 
3 onions, peeled.

quartered 
3 ribs celery, cut 

into pieces
2 carrots, peeled, cut 

into pieces

1 tablespoon salt
3 chicken-flavored bouillon 

cubes
2 bay leaves

1/3 cup turkey pan cb'ippings 
1/2 cup'corn starch

In 5-quart saucepot stir together turkey giblets and neck, 
water, onion, celery, carrots, salt, bouillon cubes and bay leaves. 
Bring to boil: reduce heat. Remove liver after 20-25 minutes, 
reserve. Simmer 1 hour or until liquid is reduced by half Strain 
broth: set aside. Chop and refrigerate giblets, neck and liver. 
Pour drippings from roasting pan in which turkey was cooked 
into large measuring cup leaving only brown particles In pan. 
Allow to stand several minutes until fat drippings separate 
fromturkeyjukes. Return 1/3cup fat drippings to pan: discard 
remaining fat drippings. Add reserved broth to turkeyjuices to 
equal 5 cups. Sprinkle com starch into drippings. Stir and cook 
over medium heat just until well blended; remove from heat. 
Gradually stir In broth. Return to heat. Stirring constantly, 
bring to boil over medium heat, stirring up brown bits from 
bottom of pan: boil 1 minute. Add giblets and liver; heat until 
hot. Makes 5 cups.

Attcmate Method: Follow recipe for Giblet Gravy. Return 1/3 
cup fat drippings and 4-1/2 cups turkey juices and broth to 
roasting pan. Stir together corn starch and remaining 1 /2 cup 
turkey broth until smooth: add to roasting pan. Stirring 
constantly, bring to boil over medium heat, stirring up brown 
bits ftom bottom of pan and boil 1 minute. Add giblets and 
liver; heat untH hot. Makes 5 cups.

Corn Relish

1/2 cup white vinegar 
1/4 cup com oil 
1/4 cup IK]ht com tyrup 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
1/8 teaspoon pepper

2 cans (17 oz each) whole kernel 
com. drained (4 cups)

1 cup coarsely chopped green 
and/or sweet red peppers

1 small onion, coarsely chopped
2 tablespoons chopped parsley

In large bowl stir together vinegar, com oil. corn syrup, salt and 
pepper. Add com. green and/or red pepper, onion and parsley: 
toss to coat well. Cover: refrigerate several hours or overnight. 
If desired, drain before serving. Makes about 4 cups.

3 cups broccoli flowerets, 
cooked tender <risp. 
drained

2 cups sliced carrots, cooked 
tender <risp. drained 

1/2 pound small mushrooms, 
parboiled 1 to 2 minutes, 
drained

2 cups small white onions, 
parboiled 2 to 3 minutes, 
drained

3 tablespoons corn starch 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/8 teaspoon pepper 

2 cups milk
1/4 cup corn oil margarine 

2 tablespoons lemon juice 
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 

Crumb Topping 
(recipe follows)

In 2-quart shallow baking dish toss together well-drained broccoli, 
carrots, mushrooms and onions. In 2-quart saucepan stir together 
com starch, salt and pepper. Gradually stir in milk until smooth. Add 
margarine. Stirring constantly, bring to boll over medium heat and 
boil 1 minute. Remove from heat: stir in lemon juice and parsley 
Spoon over vegetables. Sprinkle with Crumb Topping. Bake in 350°F 
oven 25 to 30 minutes or until vegetables are tender Makes 
8 servings.
Crumb Topping: In small bowl stir together 3/4 cup soft bread 
crumbs. 1/3 cup grated Parmesan cheese, 3 tablespoons chopped 
parsley and 2 tablespoons corn oil margarine, melted. Makes about 
1-1/4 cups.

Butterscotch Yams
1/4 cup heavy cream 

3 tablespoons corn oil 
margarine 

1/2 teaspoon salt

6 medium-size yams, cooked.
peeled, halved 

1 cup firmly packed light 
brown sugar 

1/2 cup dark com ^ u p

Arrange yams In single layer in shallow baking dish or pan Bake in 
350'F oven 15 minutes. In heavy 2-quart saucepan stir together 
sugar, com ^ u p .  cream, margarine and salt. Stirring constantly, 
bring to boil over medium heat and boil 5 minutes. Pour over yams. 
Bake, basting twice. 15 minutes longer. Makes 6 to 8 servings

Classic Pecan Pie
Pecan Pie has its roots deep In America. For the traditional pie make 
it with dark com syrup and granulated or light brown sugar. For a 
lighter, still fiavorful pie. use light com syrup and granulated sugar 
Note that this recipe is easy to remember, therefore easy to 
pass along to fomily and ftiends.

3 eggs, slightly beaten 
1 cup sugar
1 cup light or dark corn syrup 
1 tablespoon com oil 

margarine, melted

1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup pecans
1 unbaked (9-inch) pastry shell

In medium bowl stir together eggs, sugar, corn syrup, margarine and 
vanilla until well blended. Stir in pecans. Pour Into pastry shell. Bake 
In 350”F oven 50 to 60 minutes or until knife inserted halfWay 
between center and edge tw nesdUl Oi<IIPLiJ<Jl.*W8tt.̂ " RMfiLlil
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H arvest of best
WE ClAD ir

REOEEM YOUR

Fall is Here! And W ith it Comes a Longing for Hearty, 
Home-Cooked Meals. So Don't W ait Another Minute. Take 
Advantage of W inn Dixie's Big Harvest of Best Brands Sale Now.

U.S.D.A.
FOOD STAMRS

Prices Good Wed., Nov. 7 thru Sat., Nov. 10, 1984

W -D Brand USDA Choice 

Grain Fed Boneless Bottom

Round
Roast

W -O  M B *  C M w  O n ln  M  Rm w Im .  t M l w .  A  «  T O

Round S t e a k ........... . 1
S  J  7 9  W-O BmU Bwi.1.1. ■.*«. amtmd tlwk ^  ^W -*  TH w  M B *  O M ta . C M ln  M  I

Beef Brisket . . .
W*0 Brand Benolssa Betlera — ene  >teee ^  m

Tended x e d ............... a. I

W » « O t - E  M C M 3

SAUSAGE

H • • .1 1st _ C 1

t '"4
Pinky Pig Boston Butt

Pork Roast
Boneless Lb.  ̂V*

W -D Whole Hog

Sausage
2-L bs.

Lb.
Plahy M l Bm Iwi B.M

Pork S te a k s ..............u. 1 19

Chopped
Bar-B-Q

Sandwiches

Cannon King Size Bed

Blankets
102"k 90"

1100% Polyester 
A«ct. Color* Ea.

V h o M .  < IA M  .  • ! -  a  lb .)

Baked H a m ..............ib ^ 3 ^ ^

Chip Cookies .........o!^^1
A Southern Tradition

Cannon Twin/Full Bed

Blankets
72" *90"

100% Poly*»t«r 
A»*t. Color*

Ea.
8"D ««p D ish  Lomon

Chess Pies
Firenzia Twin/Full Bed

Blankets

’ «t Store* with Poli leliory*

1 72" X 90"
|100% PolyMier 

Print*
S~ Nylon Sinding

"iMMi suppms lA s r

Fresh (with Back Attached)

r  » • » .* »
r w  w  —  * —

- wV I

W W V

Fryer Breast

Fresh Roasters
.9 9 ‘ Lb.

6-inch
Crossandra

B^EncN&ntment
Lily

Ea.

8" w/Basket

Croton Plant

* 12“

.iibaataMtô ^M W -D Brand 
Ground Beefra

mmirntm B|l«iaB«(tlO»^ Patties

Sunday House 
Smoked

Turkeys

lb .

Fryer
Legs

9 3 %  Fat Free

Wilson's
Ham

Lb.

Hickory Sweet 
9 2 %  Fat hee

Ham
Whola or 
Holt Lb

$919
Boneless

Crackin Good

Potato
Chips

ePIoin
eWavy

8-oz.

Win* tivailabi* in Steras whore 
Local Law* A Ordinanco* Pormit

Riunite Asst.

Wine

750 M L
hiBiwiiM ram cieNse

Champagne ...........

2602 SOUTH GREGG

Hi
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brands S A L E
You'll Save Moie Than Ever on M any National Brands and on 
Quality Brands You've Known and Trusted for Over 50 Years. 
Yes, You'll Reap Big Savings on Meats, Produce, Staples, Dairy 
Products and More During O ur Fall Harvest of Best Brands Sale.

Prices Good Wed., Nov. 7 thru Sat., Nov. 10, 1984

r '  . »

wiN\ mvii
Gilt U'rlitk.ili^

th*' 
tU  ̂(M

Holidav GiU

wmeiyiM o 
uMnaMMimn MOMUtfOMMMK

Superbrand 

Lowfat or

Homo
M ilk

Half
Gal.

Duncan Hinos 
Asst. Layor

Cake

18V^-oi. 
Box

Dixie Darling 
Asst. Layer

Cake

Nice 'n Soft Asst.

Bath 
Tissue

i« i

4-roll
Pkg.

Lilac Asst.

Bath
Tissue

Wesson

48-

Astor
Vegetable

Oil

P E P S I

S  ' M

Pepsi Cola

All V a ri.tlM  

2-ltr. Btl.

Chek Drinks

Asst. Flavors 

2-ltr. Btl.

JSR

Citrus Hill

O range
Juice

12-oz. 
Can

Harvest Fresh Large
Slicing

Tomatoes
' ̂ 1.

Lbs

Harvest Fresh

Rucset
Potatoes

r  » 3 * ’

Oven Gem White

Sandwich
Bread

Superbrand 
Halfmoon Cheddar

Cheese

Sour Cream . . .  . 2  ^1

'Asst. Y ogurt. . .  . 4  

Cream Cheese . . . .  .^ -^1  ®® 

Squeeze Parfcoy 

Apple Ju ic e ............. ^

Dinners
(A ll Except Beef)

9 to 
12-oz.

Golden Potties
«M mn

Parmigion . . . .  

Glazed Chicken
■todsBire

Broccoli Spears

. . 1 * 2 ' *  

,  * 2 * *  

. . I 9 9 ‘

HorvMt Fr»»h 
4-lb. to g

t « d  or OoMon

Del. Apples
S|29

Calif.
Avocados

P iod i

100% fw n fiwn W«ri4o
Orange 

Juice

O n « 0 « l .

IN CORONADO PLAZA
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Lifestyle
Vitamins A, C may prevent cancer

By REDBOOK 
A Meant Magadae

A diet Mgb in vitamins A u id  C and the mineral 
selenium — and low in fats, cured meat and aloolMd 
— may be an important factor in preveotiiw cancer.

One out of every three Amencans will develop 
cancer a t some time, reports an article in Aedbook, 
and the National Cancer Institute in Washington 
estimates that diet may be responsible for W percent 
of all cancers among women and 40 percent among 
men.

Scientists believe eating certain foods may help 
prevent cancers of the respiratory and digestive 
systems as well as hormonally-related cancers in
volving the breast and prostate. The evidence is not 
yet in on cancers of the blood, brain and bone.

Recent findings linking diet and cancer have been 
impressive enough to spur the National Research 
Coimil of the National Academy of Sciences, along 
with the American Cancer Society and the National 
Cancer Institute, to issue dietary guidelines.

The guidelines recommend eating foods high in 
vitamins A and C and in selmium.

Not only are vitamin A-rich foods believed to help 
protect against cancels but people with vitamin A- 
poor diets may increase their risk of developing the 
disease. ''

Scientists believe vitamin A foodb help prevent the 
formation of “free radicals’’ in the body. An excess 
of these powerful oxygen compounds may result in 
cancer, according to Dr. Peter Groanwald, director 
of Cancer Prevention and Contrd at the National 
Cancer Institute.

Another diet factor is vitamin C. Studies have 
shown that in parts of the world where vitamin C in
take is high, the incidence of stomach and 
esophageal cancer is low.

There is evidence that vitamin C may protect 
against cancer of the lung,'skin, colon and rectum.

according to researchers at the Memorial Sloan- 
Kettering Cancer Cento- and at Albert Einstein Col
lege of Medicine in New York.

These foods not only have anti-oxidant qualities 
that prevent free radicals from farming, but they 
also nuiy prevent the harmful effects of nitrites, the 
chemical preservative in bacon, ham, hot dogs and 
other processed foods.

“If vitamin C is present in your stomach at the 
same time nitrites enter, it prevents nitrites from 
heconing nitrosamines — a known cancer-causing 
substance,’’ Greenwald said.

Selenium is a mineral found in the soil. Studies in
dicate that people who live in areas of the world 
where selenium levels are high are less likely to get 
cancer of the breast, colon and rectum than th w  
who live in low-selenium areas.

No food can guarantee that you will not get cancer, 
the article says, but scientists today believe diet can 
help lower the risk.

Here are sane of the foods recommended in the 
anti-cancer diet guidelines.

The foods to eat:
Vitamin A — beta carotene foods, including car

rots, such yellow vegetables as winter squash, sweet 
potatoes and pumpkin, dark green vegetables in
cluding spinach and kale, and cruciferous 
vegetables such as cabbage, brocoUi, cauliflower 
and Brussels sprouts.

Vitamin C — The foods highest in vitamin C in
clude fruits, strawberries, cantaloupes, potatoes and 
tomatoes.

Selenium-high foods include fish and seafood, 
organ meats such as liver and kidneys, poultry, 
whole grains and a variety of vegetables and other 
products.

The foods to avoid include fats (both animal and 
mineral), cured and smoked foods, alcohol and — 
just possibly — massive doses of protein.

Plain pound cake gets 'makeover'
Pound cake used to be plain 

and ordinary, but not anymore. 
According to Seventeen’s food 
editors, with a few quick and 
easy tips, the simple store- 
b o i^ t loaf can be turned into a 
delicious treat.

“You can liven up those old 
favorites, the plain pound cake 
and the chocolate-chip version,’’ 
said the food editors, “with 
some brand-new looks and 
mouth-watering f lavors!”  
Spread it with frosting, dip it in
to a chocolatey fondue or top it 
with a rich cherry-pie filling, 
and the simple pound cake is 
sure to become a newfangled 
favorite.

For an easy variation try the

Cherry Cobbler. Cut a plain 
pound cake into one-inch cubes, 
then spread them out in a baking 
pan. Combine cherry-pie filling, 
water and almond flavoring (op
tional), and pour the mixture 
evenly over the cake cubes. 
Sprinkle with almonds and bake 
in a 350 degree oven for 30 
minutes. “Serve up portions of 
this warm delight with a dollop 
of whipped cream,’’ the food 
editors suggest.

“To dress up a chocolate-chip 
pound cake, start by cutting a 
partially frozen cake crosswise 
into five layers. Spread each 
layer with ready-made frosting, 
then frost the top and sides as 
well. For the final touch, press

chopped walnuts into the sides 
of tlK cake, and decorate the top 
with walnut halves. Not only is 
this lAiscious Layers cake a 
cinch to make, but your friends 
will think you baked it yourself.

A special treat with a festive 
look is Delicious Diamonds. 
Begin by cutting a chocolate- 
chip pound cake into diamonds. 
S p i^d  apricot jam between two 
diamonds, then frost the top and 
sides of the layers with home
made chocolate frosting. Trim 
the sides with chocolate 
sprinkles and decorate the tope 
with half a red candied cheriy 
and two wedges of green can
died chary.

Ghives said to help digestive processes
Whereas onion and garlic were probably being 

grown before the be^nning of recorded history, 
chives — the smallest member of the onion family — 
are only known to haVe been cultivated since the 
Middle Ages.

/
According to the American Spice Trade Associa

tion, they were found to be part of an herb garden at 
a medieval Benedictine monastery in the Swiss Alps. 
This “little brother of the onion’’ became a regular 
spice shelf with the advent of freeze-drying, which 
preserves its bright color as well as its delicate 
flavor. Today, most freeze-dried chives are in d u c
ed in the UniM  States, but some are im p o rt.

C!hives are said to stimulate the appetite and pro
mote digestive processes. The slim, green, hollow- 
stem m i shoots have a mild onion flavor and a 
sprinkling of them is both decorative and flavorful in 
soups, salacb and vegetables.

The Spice Trade ^^sociation advises that intense 
heat destroys their flavor, so add them at the end of 
the cooking time.

To make chive hutter add a tablespoon of the chop
ped freeze-dried drives to a quarter of a pound of 
melted butter; serve with com-on-the-cob, baked 
potatoes, carrots, green beans and peas. Or, nrix 
freeze-dried chives with cottage cheese or sour 
cream for salads or dips.

Onions h a ve ’
>

salad day 
in nylons

VIDAUA, Ga. (AP) -  You’re 
likely to see onions in pantyhose, as 
well as in salad, particularly If the 
onions come from Vidalia and you 
follow the advice of Dick Walden of 
th e  V i d a l i a  C h a m b e r  of 
Commerce.

“Vidalia onions, grown only in 
Georgia, are popular all over the 
United States, due to their unusual
ly sweet taste and juiciness,” says 
Walden. "They’re so mild, in fact, 
that some oakn lovers oat these 
large , sweet onions all by 
themselves.”

But these gentle giants present 
an unusual storage problem. They 
tend to spoil if the skins touch one 
another.

Nylon pantyhose offer the solu
tion, according to the Fiber Infor
mation Center, a service of the 
Man-Made F iber Producers 
Association.

The elasticity and breathability 
of the man-made fiber makes pan
tyhose the perfect container to 
keep your Vidalias tasty and fresh, 
the center says.

Simply |riaM an onion in the foot 
of the stocking and tie a knot. 
Repeat with a second onion. Con
tinue to knot the stocking until all 
your onions are secured.

Knotting your onions up in pan
tyhose separates them and pro
vides s i t u a te  ventilation to 
retard spoilage. Then iriace your 
onion chain link on a nail in a cool, 
dark place, such as a basement or 
garage.

Roasting techniques 
make a juicier turkey

Be sure you serve a juicy turkey 
this 'Thanksgiving. Try the follow
ing method from Family Circle. 
Some chefs believe it produces a 
moister bird.

e  Place the turkey breast-side 
down on a V-shaped rack. When the 
roasting is halfway done, turn the 
bird breast-side up and insert a 
meat thermometer in the meatiest 
part of the turkey thigh, not 
touching the bone, and continue 
roasting.

•  Tent the turkey loosely with 
lightweight foil, shiny-side down. 
Press the foil down Ughtly a t the 
drumstick ends and neck. ^

•  Roast in a moderately slow 
oven (325 degrees) from start to 
finish. Baste or not as you prefer.

•  Remove foil tent during the 
last half hour or so of roasthM to 
ensure a beautifully browned bird. 
The meat thermometer should 
read between 180 and 185 degrees.

HELP? 
Crisis Hot Line 

7 -4 1 1 1
8:00 p.m. to Midnight 

wsonssoBy*rnoB)r*e0iurQsy

Safe and Efficient

207-8100
203-0814

2008 BIrdwoN Lano

Save 15$ on̂ new
Nulter Bttller

Peanift Qeme FUtfes
A luscious mound of creamy fresh roasted 

peanut butter, richly wrapped in a crispy 
delicious cookie wafer. So, if you're nutty for the 

taste of Nutter Butter Peanut Butter Sandwich Cookie, 
you 'll go nuts over the taste of new Peanut Creme Patties. 

They 're real peanut butter lovers delights! ^  ‘

T  JMltetBaXtmBganut Cnane
M a d e W H h  
Real heanut Butter I

15*
15*

j  when you buy

Hotter Batter :
Peamit Creme Patties.

QoodonlyontO%ot ttmpeolSQS 
IVIMIEII: Ont coupon Btepurchm of pfOtftfCtNiSc<l80 Any 
ottar M t contMutis froog ConsumtrioptysBlttlsi VotOif 
COBH J, trtotitrftd. profMbittd. faiMl or rttirictod Goo4 only m 
U 9 A W um rsm bofieyow for m i fsco value p Ivs P lw iw iii, 
■rovigid you end tftf contumtr have compliod wtfi IN  oflor ttrmt 
C i^va lu f l.'tO* M M C O I-------------------------------------------------------

15*

15*
n X M T

I. M C ..M rr .H ti,a .M ii.

M M O O O 15*

I

w  w  ■w w v r "w ' ^  w w ■w W W  W  W w  w  ^  « r  w W  W  W W W  w  w  w  w

S A V E 5 0 C

C h m s  
A h o y i

The chewy eex^ie 
with  ̂ ip s  busting 

oiitallover!
i  E K P IW K S  D S C . I I ,  m T " !

SAV E 5 0 <
BEFORE D E C  1$, 1984

when you buy one (12 oz or larger) 
package of Chewy Chips Ahoy!«

N K TA ILlfl: Ono coupon per purchMO o(*product indicated Arty other u m  conttitutet 
fraud Contumar to pay salaa lax Vo«d H copied, trartaferred. proftibiled laxed or
resiriclod Good ortly in U S A W i wiN reimburM you lor tfte (ace value ptut S* handimp l i i j n n n  a
provided you artd contumar have complied with Iheefftr term* Cash value l '20* H H U U U  J i J i J r o i  
N A BISC O  BBANOS INC DCPT 5«2I EL PASO TEXAS 7«PM  '  \
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Weekend
PRICE
Shop your TG&Y Family Center for super fall values.

v,feg.a.99

5.99
1h» pwfMteoinbo for fol, sweaters and deniiTU. Pointele 
sweater In assorted boot or crew r>eck stytes. Pastels, sizes 
S4M-1. SMped Denim Baggies, sizes 8-18 or 3-13.

hos Itch ctx)colale IkMX In 
the miK. 15.5 oz.

BONUS
BUY!

CALIFORNIA

LEG
WARMERS

REQ. 
2.97

100H Acrylic Fashion 
Lag Warmers. Asst. 
Colors & Patterns.

No Rainchecks

BONUS
BUY!

VLASIC
PICKLES

Dill Chips. 32>oz. 
hamburger slices. 
Our Reg. $1.34.

No Rainchocfca 1 .4 7

CANVAS

MENS a 
LADIES

DECK SHOES
2.00

Lace or sllp-on styles. 
Savs now. CIsarancs 
Pricad. No Rainctiecka.

SPECIAL SELECTION! 
FASHION BLOUSES

•Pierre Cardin 
•John Henry 
•Adolfo
•Geoffrey Beene .
•Diane Von Furstberg
Compare at prices up to 936.00. Choose from our largo 
aolactad group and save oven mote. Long or short slaevoa.

8.99 1/3 OFF MofarnNy
Dresses

DarSngl I for mothers-to-be. Polyester/cotton fabric in
assorted short sleeve and jumper styles. Maternity wear not 
available m all stores. Rag. 1S.79-22.ee

Cioseup Ml

F L U O R lQ C

S tS S L S S S iS S X X

Danim Soggle, leg. 13.99-16.99

12.99 ea.
Aim TooSipoele tor unsurpassed cavlly protection.
Advanced Formula Cloaaup fluottde toothpaste and mouth
wash in one. Price on each reSects 40C off label. 8.2 oz. ea.

box
Ploylax Oeodorant Tompons I C atM dgoa have
tor profection. Reg., sup^ or mlcrosnrKX>th twin blades tor 
super plus. 28 ct. ea. a close shave. 10 pock.

1.33
I in a reseatable jar 

to retain fteshness. 16 oz.

BONUS
BUY!

BOYS

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

2.99
Rag. valuas up to 
$4.97. Boys siza 4-7 
and 8-16.

100H Cotton. 
Suprema Brand 

No Rainchocka

Borri Toiwt HondTowal

^ 3  48*7^99 ^ 2  357^.99 M

Wash Cloth
Reg.

M 9 9  357-3.99 '  I 157-199
Towel Coordinales In assorted colors to brighten your both. 
Choose Ecstasy pattern of soft terry. Or Dozzler style of plush 
velour. WMte quontittM lost

Popal Carw, Six peck. Papal, 
DIat Papal, Papal Fraa, Moun
tain Daw. Rag. 2.22.

BONUS
BUYL

ROLL-ABOUT

MECHANICS
CREEPER

REG.
11.99
Hardwood Body with 
aasy rolling vinyl 
caatars.

No Rainchocka

D U C T
(,\ - [  j \ ( n .

^3  52
saver Duet Tape is Ideal tor 
hording many household 
repdks. 2' X 60 yds.

BONUS
BUY!

PRINGLES
POTATO

CHIPS

New Super Size. 8-oz.v 
size.

No Rainchecks

iV 'ii  
W DUJK i* ,H'

ea.
Stock up on a pkg. of Papa^
mato Pons. Med point, blue or 
black ink. 10 per pkg

Sale Ends November 10

Copniie* WW. leST Ite m  Co

Rwnilv Centers
.COMPiMfY

I  N p a i i j M  MMaeBOffi I  you am not t 
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Randall elected new president of Road Riders Dr. Donohue

Big Sping Road Ridcn Motorcy- 
le Club elected new officen Nov.

The new officen are: Randy 
R a n d a l l ,  p r e s id e n t ;  M ark 
Heolscher, vice president; Frankie 
Simpkins, secretary-treasurer; 
George Riddle, road captain; and 
Bob Oliver, parliamentarian. 

-Oliver also was elected Texas

Motorcycle Riders Association 
representative.

Robert Stanley, TMRA Area D 
vice president, was a guest. He 
reported the current activities of 
the TMRA and that the next Area 
D meeting will be Nov. 10 in San 
Angelo.

The club voted to participate in 
the city’s Christinas Parade Dec. 1. 
Many club members will ride

moUHTcycles. The club also will 
have a float filled with Santa’s 
helpers passing out candy.

club aim voted to sell Holi
day Fruit Cakes to help defray ex
penses c ' the upcoming third an
nual Crossroads Rally. The rally 
will be May 4, 1985 in Comanche 
Trail Park.

The club will be selling fruit 
cakes in the Big Spring Mall Nov.

17 and at the Arta and Craft Show 
at Highland MaU Nov, 18. Dieting is a drag

Anyone interested in motorcycl
ing, promoting safety and good wUl 
is invited to attend any meeting of 
the Road Riders. Fm- more infor
mation, contact Randy Randall at 
267-8132. The next meeting will be 
Dec. 6 at the Chamber of Com
merce meeting rooih.

Dear Abby

Music in walker's ears drowns out warning

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 1 need 
your help and soon. 1 have a very 
large amount of weight to lose, 
about 95 pounds. I’m a 32-year-old 
female. 1 can’t do mnch exercise 
hecanse of back-related problems. 
My doctor wants me to start a low- 
calorie diet. I get very discouraged 
because it takes so long for me to 
lose a poand. When I tried dieting 
before I’d lose 25 pounds, then stop 
losing. How long will it take me (If I 
drop to I.asa calories a day) to lose 
what 1 want to? This is rutaiiag my 
life. — Mrs. M.

of calories, it becomes surprised 
and panics. Sensing a crisis, it tries 
to protect you by hedging against 
future shortage. It starts conserv
ing energy, bolding onto any 
calories it can. ’That’s why quidc 
weight loss or weight loss by 
calorie reduction alone can be such 
a drag, and It’s why progress can 
be so agonizingly slow.

DEAR ABBY: A friend of mine 
(I'll call him Charlie) is in the 
hospital. Here’s what happened: 
Charlie was walking down the 
street listening to music on his 
headset when a car hit him.

He said (he driver of the car 
didn’t come to a complete stop at 
the stoplight, which was turning 
from yellow to red.

*7)10 driver of the car said Charlie 
was walking against the light when 
he (the driver) sounded his horn, 
but because Charlie was listening 
to his headset, he didn’t hear the 
horn

Now Charlie is all banged up with 
two broken legs and a broken arm, 
and all he does is pray. I told him to

quit praying, hire a real sharp 
lawyer, and sue the manufacturer 
for not putting a warning on its 
headsets to let people know that 
headsets could be dangerous when 
worn in traffic.

Do you think Charlie should stick 
with his prayers, or get a lawyer 
and sue?

CHARLIE’S PAL 
DEAR PAL: I censulted my 

chief legal adviser,, Arthur 
Groman, and he said, “You know 
the old saying, ‘Prayers should be 
accompanied by gcNtd works.’*’

So. pal. what Charlie needs is a 
good personal injury lawyer to 
work on his case while he prays.

it it it

DEAR ABBY: I was astonished 
to read in USA Today that the Dear 
Abby column is censored in a small 
daily newspaper in Atlantic, Iowa. 
I quote from USA Today’s Aug. 29 
article:

“’Frankly, we cut out whole sec
tions of Dear Abby once in a while 
because it’s a little too rough. Her 
advice to unwed mothers ... 
outeide-the-home sexual relations 
and all that,’ says F.H. Simpson, 
president and publisher of the 
Atlantic News-Telegraph In Atlan
tic, Iowa.

“Atlantic (pop. 7,800) ‘has a lot of 
churches,’ Simpson says. ‘We cut 
out “damn.’’ I guess we leave 
‘HeU’ in” ’

Dear Abt^, whatever happened 
to the fre^om  of the press 
Americans were promised in the 
First Amendment?

And how do you feel about being 
oemored?

ASTONISHED IN IOWA 
d ea r  ASTONISHED: Freedom 

of the press is still alive and well In 
America. However, all newspaper 
editors reserve the right to omit 
from their newspaper material 
that they consider unfit for their 
readers.

How do I feel about it? If jl 
reader’s letter and my reply are 
omitted, I have no objection. But if 
a reader’s letter and/or my reply is 
altered, I protest vehemently.

I can’t give you a panacea. I can 
only tell you that the sensible 
amount of weight to lose is about 
two pounds a week. Now, 10 months 
is a long time, I admit, but time has 
its advantage. It will be a period 
during which you can learn good 
eating habits, or relearn those you 
forgot. Even though we all want to 
melt our fat away as quickly as we 
can, it’s not the right way to go 
about it. I don’t care what the name 
of the plan is.

You can counter your body’s 
lowering metabolism through exer
cise. That increases your mem- 
tabolic rate and lets you mount a 

attack on unwanted 
calorie loss through diet 

e x e rc is e .  With e v e ry  
3,5(M)calorie deficit you create, you. 
lose a pound of body weight.

Will your back allow you to walk 
or swim? That might permit you to 
increase your body metabolism 
just enou^ to have an effect. Then 
your dieting won’t have to be so 
rigorous.

Why do I say this? Because if you 
lose quickly, you gain it back just 
as quickly. When you su d d ^y  
deprive the body of a large numbed

Dr. Donohue welcmnes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tiremendouB volume received daily, 
he Is unable to answer individual 
letters. Rieaders’ questions are in
corporated In Us column whenever 
possible.
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WA Sale Date: Wednesday Nov. 7 thru Saturday Nov. 10
Store Location: 2600 South Gregg
Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

VISA

WALfKWrS# 
every atRfamw

I fO U C V —lit to u e  
If’edvarllMd Nam m Block However, if due to any unforew
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MIs s m  a Phis six* 
Lightweight 
Pullovar Sweaters,
•100% Acrylic 
•Crew & V-rreck 
•Long sleeve 
•Fashion colors

Plus size I 
38-44

L
Unlmlieval

SAVmCS!
DON’T  MISS THESE 

GREAT BUYSl

Ladles Fashion Sleepwear
nylon blend o

ir
•80% Acetate 20% nylon blend or 

100% nylon •Wide selection ot styles 
to choose from •Sizes S-M-L

Reg. $6.1

Boys a Jr. Boys 
Fashion 
Fleece Shirts
•Polyesier/cotton 

blends *Many fashion 
styles to choose Irom 

•Some tops with 
screen prints •Various 
colors

Jr. Boys 
Sizss 4-7

Reg 6 46-7 94

Boys
Sizes 8-18

Reg 7 96-8 94

Boys a Jr. Boys 
Stripe Knit Shirts
•(^esler/cotton blends 
•Lorig sleeve

Jr. Boys a Boys 
Fashion Collar 
Velour Shirts
•Cotton/polyester 
•Rib cults & bottom

Jr. Boys 
Sizes 4-7

band •Assorted 
styles & colors 

•Sizes S-M-L

Ladies Novelty 141k 
Sleepshirts
•50% Polyester 50% botlolo 

100% polyester •Wide se 
of styles to choose ffnm ^ id s  
or stripes eSizes S-M-L

Reg. $7.99 
and $8.96

- 4

Jr. Boys 
BIzes

Boys
Sizes 8-18

Boys
Sizes

Boys Novelty Tops
•Poly(xyester/cotton 
•Assorted sleeve 

lengths •Various prints 
to choose from 

•Assorted fashion colors 
•Sizes 8-t 8 •Reg 4.96

Boys a Jr. Boys 
Fashion Jeans
• Assorted fabric 

contents •Back 
pocket embroidery 

•Sizes 4-7 & 8-18

GREAT
SAVINGSl

Toddler Girls 
Long Sleeve Nightshirt
•100%
•Sizes 2-3-4

Polyester •Assorted screen print front

SAVEI
7

Infant a Toddler 
Jackets
• Assorted fabric content
• Assorted styles & 

colors eSizes 
12-18-24 month.
2-3-4 toddler 

•Reg l592 tot8.92

»15
Reg. $17.92

0

SUPER 
.LOW PRICEl

Camouflage 
T-Bhlrts or Pairts
•Polyesier/cotton
T-Bhirts
•Mens sizes S-M-L-XL
•Boys sizes S-M-L3^7

6 Pocket Pants
•Mens sizes 28-42

S U P K
VALUEl

Printed Bheet Bets
•Polyester/cotton •Choose from several patterns •Twin set includes t sid 

pillowcase. 1 flat & 1 fitted sheet •Full set includes. 2 std pillowcases, t iai & 
1 fitted sheet •Queen set includes. 2  std pillowcases. 1 flat & 1 fitted sheet

•King set includes. 2 king pillowcases. 1 flat & 1 fitted sheet

Tartn
Size * 1 0 k  * 1 4 *

King
Size
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Lifestyle
M rs. W inter's silk jersey flattering  for spring and summer

By MAltKHUE ANDERS 
Aseeciated Press Writer 

NEW YORK (AP) — Start with a 
simple rayon jersey sheath, add 
shirring at the shoulder or hem, a 
'hip wrap or a flounce at the der- 
riere and you have an easy-to-wear 
dress in Mrs. Winter’s spring and 
summer collections.

While Mrs. Winter showed her 
lines in her garment district 
workroom Thursday, Hanae Mori 
— who unveiled her sizzling collec
tion in Paris — gave her only New 
York show at a benefit luncheon in
a posh hotel. 

Mrs. Winter, who narrated her 
show, invited viewers to feel the 
fabrim and answered questions 
during her presentation, a casual 
touch lacking at most runway 
openings.

Her most successful sheaths 
were solid colors, especially black, 
sdth broad shirred ^ n e ls  runnii^ 
down the sleeves or ringing 
hemlines.

Many of the sheaths had wide hip 
panels that could be worn either at 
the waist for a Uouson effect or 
riding the hip for a sleeker, longer 
look.

One of the few multi-colored 
pieces in the collection was a silk 
and linen suit in a pale pastel plaid. 
A knee-skinuning straight skirt 
and a deep V-neck jacket in aqua, 
peach and gray paired with an 
oyster gray je rs ^  top.

A t M.iM So '>

Less subtle was a huge floral in 
orange, mustard and purple on a 
black ground that turned up in crop 
culottes, a wide skht and a  short 
sexy d rm  with rows of ruffles and 
a tie belt at the hip.

Mrs. Winter calls it her “love- 
hate” print, because “you either 
love it or hate it.”

Another winning jacket of hand- 
woven silk resem bM  a “rag rug” 
tweed. The jacket was unstruc
tured but the material held its 
shape. A mid-calf skirt with yoke 
and dropped waist and tank top in 
black jersey  com pleted the 
ensemble.

Mrs. Winter also showed a dozen 
rain  outfits of raw canvas 
dropcloth and “ too percent genuine 
plastic” — wfaidi, she guaranteed, 
was really waterproof. For fun 
there were Mack plastic pants and 
a plastic dress “perfM  to wear to 
the ark.” More servicable was a 
huge (Mastic raincoat with shirred 
standHip collar that came in red, 
yellow and kelly green.

Above the knw, bdow the knee, 
mid-calf and floor length afl were 
represented in four black silk chif
fon dresses, at about |300 each, 
that closed the show. In various 
comlnnations, they showed off the 
best details of the collection:, 
removable hip wraps, shirred 
shoulda* seams, sassy posterior 

I, Uousons and flounces, 
le many similar devices are

with Up-wrap

pertim s. 
Wnile 1

used by Madame Mori, they show 
up in e y n s iv e  silks and satins and 
r m  cam s with matfiiing prices, 
up to 115.000.

At a luncheon at the Pierre Hotel 
to benefit the Winston Churchill 
M e m o ria l  an d  L ib ra r y  a t  
Westminster College in Fidtan, 
Mo., Madame Mori showed her 
Hawaiian theme sportswear and 
navy suits for summer as well as 
her timeless gowns.

Muumuus in bright florals of 
pineapple yellow, orchid pink, 
mango orange awl aquamarine 
blue were mown 
bdts.

The same hot colors were shown 
in silk raglan sleeve shirts with 
satin collars and n a te to g  full 
skirts pulled together with mat
ching satin Up belts. Butterflies 
skitter across the see-through 
b a ^ .

But it was the navy blue series 
that really looked new for spring.

A shawl collar navy raincoat 
with piping stripes to the waist and 
pleaM  back led off a collection of 
linen day suits and dresses. A short 
Uouson jacket psired with cropped 
slacks.

Then came evening qrear, 
Madame Mori’s forte.

A strapless, mkhigU blue satin 
gown toA  its inspiration from a 
toga with gathers thrown over one 
shoulder and trailing down the 
back. Itowever. the hem was so

narrow as to hobble the kx^-legged 
model.

A viston in green satin had yards 
of fabric pulled across the hips and 
tied in front. The sleeves tucked in
to full-length black satin gloves.

The u b i^ tous little black dress 
appeared in a sesy knee-length 
version with one shoulder bare and 
fo. is of fabric d rap ^  over the 
other. A big bdt of Mack bugle 
beads cinched in the waist.

Even better was the big black 
dress with a low, off the shoulder 
neckline. A huge satin skirt flared 
but from an empire waist. But the 
bodkx was Udden by a wide 
flounce of black and metallic lace. 
Puff sleeves and black gloved 
mekled together.

A magUfleent e rm  satin wed- 
ettng gown capped off the 100-piece 
show. A cutoia pattern of wUte silk 
was used for the big shoulders, long 
sleeves and back panel. A discreet 
gather in satin crossed the rump. 
An updated bowtie in grosgrain rib
bon and floor length tulle veil com
pleted the vision.

W IN TER 'S  FASHION FOR SPR- 
INO —  Shirred shoulder panels 
dress up the simple sheath in rayon 
iersey, left, as well as a tunic top 
ever a slim skirt, rifht, from the 
sprin« collectien of Mrs. H. Winter, 
shown rocentty in New York.
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50% Polyester SOh Coiiolo 
100% polyester se 
9f styles to ctxtose ffom ^ id s  
gr stripes •Sizes S-M-L

>g. $7.99 
Id $8.96

-
^%Scd .

Start-To-
Smv KH or Craftar’s KH
•Everyttring needed for trte 
beginner or experionced cralter

e .J t ^
-Udd Tdd Tumbldra
(dlibo-15 ounce or 

'PI«nialion-t6 ounce

5 poS1
•Lido-22 ouTKe or 
Plantaiion-25 ounce

f* . f o f e e s s *  A A i M d r i S e  * L « ! > S

1
1 ;'

< \ t  ims
'' ' /c*

ViSi’

PRICEI

10 Pound Bag
Rag. S2.0S 

fM  20 Pound Bag 
Wal-Mart CharccMl
•Easy lighting and long 

burning •Hardwood charcoal 
Reg. 2.34

W l

Oott 32 Gallon Trash Can
•Heavy duly consiruclion 
•No 1332

we Dare y o u  t o  Shop & Compare

rin set includes. 1 std.
2 std pillowcases. 1 lai & 

M. 1 flat & 1 fitted sheet 
id sheet ^ [
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TH E  Daily Crossword by Othw Dufwi

DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 Obstnict 
S Scuny 

10 Fragmant
14 Lotwtarctaw
16 PNMtor
15 — fix*
17 AmmmImI
18 Sacradlmag* 
I t  Brink
20 bioompMa 
> dtoordar

22 Molhuh
23 StMrtM
24 OloMy 

malaria Is
20 Buftar 
28 Autocrat
32 Ftoarplant
33 MlacaNany 
35 Musical

Instiumant 
37 Contract 
40 Inaatataof 

confusion
43 Hoop
44 Sitori Jacket
45 Conduct 
48 —aria 
48 Loo
50 T ^ ly
51 Aaaraotarlno 
54 Faak
58 USSR mountain 

range
57 Incomplola 

disordor
83 Toyonaatring
84 Tarritory
06 Anottiornams 
00 —onlondu
87 Partieuiar
88 Excilad 
00 Upaao
70 Qardonaid
71 Syaloni

01984 Tribune Madia Sarvicas, Inc. 
All Rights Raaervad

Your I 
Dail:

from the CARROLL RKSHTER INSTITUTE

11/7184

DOWN
1 Slocking 

ahado
2 Vooaal
3 Hardy laaa
4 OBy Squid 
6 liMpMiSd

IneSansaga 
8 Incursion

7 Ramarkabta 
loaSoot

8 Puts away 
8 Molharof

Samual
10 LIttlaby 

IHtla
11 MontaSy 

conhwad
12 King Lear’s 

youngest
13 Aboimds
21 Eng. darby sHa 
25 Appiiao 
28 HuS’skIn
27 Otomountsd
28 Inastalaof 

confusion
30 Fr. dargyman
31 Origins 
34 Important

avsnts 
38 Black loa

Vsitarday’i Puizis Ssivsd:
nnnnn nnrinn nnn nnnnn nnnnn nnn nnnnnnnnnnn □nn nnnn nnnn □□nnn nnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnn nnnnn nnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnn nnnnn nnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnn nnnnnnnnnnn nifn nnnnn nnnnn nnn nnnnn nnnnn

* lr!i>iuM05r s x m
CUOlKAiimAiriNWEMlIDrORAIUH^

THE FAMILY CIRduS

11/7114

41 Boupsagalabla
42 Harmony
47 BtarlnAquIla
48 Tuber 
81 PoasMy
62 BNtorpowdar 
53 Arlmy

55 Sovarsign 
68 Prylfiiougb 

aknoMwIa 
68 Equh/alant
80 Epiearp
81 Urn
82 Fr. river

GEECH

BECAUSE TME CATCH 
OF THE Ml/' IS 
SAUm UA

B.C.
^a ,D iD TflU rtirT ife  ^

"Lost your mittens? You naughty 
kitten! Then you shoN have/ 

no pie."

WIZARD OF ID

FO RECA ST FO R TH U R SD A Y , NOY., S, ISS4
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Today’s full moon 

brings into effect a number of changes that you can 
make where your practical interests are concerned, 
especially those which have to do with your finances.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19| Come to a fine m ating 
of minds on every point with those you deal with in 
business matters.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Look to a partner for 
assistance in some personal goal you are trying to reach, 
though he or she may be somewhat adamant.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21| A good day to confer 
with co-workers; gain and give cooperation and speed 
up production.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) If there is 
an argument between your mate and a friend, keep mum, 
otherwise you could get into serious trouble.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Schedule your time and in
terests wisely since kin and business persona do not see 
eye to eye st this time.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) It may be hard to carry 
through with your philosophy of life today, but 
persevere and you can win out.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Don't to handle a 
financial matter in the morning, but await the afternoon 
and it works out better.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) In the morning, you 
want a partner to agree on some practical course of ac
tion with you, but this does not happen until evening.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Some argument 
with a close ally can be settled by sitting down together 
and discussing the matter sensibly.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Think twice before 
spending any money either on your mate or friends and 
be sure you can afford this, whatever you have in mind.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Problematical prac
tical affairs can crop up today which need wise and quick 
handling. Employ wisdom.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Get into every available 
source for any data you may need at this time. Avoid 
whatever could be depressing at this time.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or she will 
be able to handle problematical affairs of a practical 
nature and solve them wisely, upon reaching adulthood, 
provided you have given him, or her a good businasa 
education. Teach early to be more broad-minded and to 
have more consideration for others.

* • •
"The Stars impel; they do not compel.” What you 

make of yoUr life is largely up to you!
^ 1984, The McNaught S y n ^ a te , Inc.'
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TH0?EIAA6 ^  
f»iyoM ELB /eR  
T&PULL/

AU-THevWlEK 
BAN <3UTflF i r /

GASOLINE ALLEY

OCXTa.THENysUCriN 
AFR3R&TD LSNb AAE A COUPLE,

/ / ^  He’s hear;

BEETLE BAILEY
" I  AM TME MADTER 

O F  MV RATE.
I  AM THE CAPTAIM 

O F  MV S O U L"

HOW CAN t h o s e  TWO 
PINP ANVTHINSIH  

COMMON'^
OH, PLATO IS 
TEACHIHS ZERO 
THE CLASSICS

ANPZEEOREMINP6 
PLATO TO PUTO N  

HIS SHOES

PEANUTS
HERE COMES THAT EIKL 
IN THE RED PICKUP 
UNO ALUMl/5 IMVES 
TO ME..

l a s t  NI6HTI DREAMED 
SHE PICKED ME UP. AND 
TOOK ME TO HER HOME...

..AND ENTERED 
IN AN"U6LyP06'' 

CONTEST/

«  THAT WHV 
TVeV WBAR 

THC9B THINS87)


